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I do not propose te enter into any elaborate discus-

sion of this subject but I wish to bring before thlis
Convention thoughts whicli must occîir to every oee
ivho takes the trouble te examine into the common
school system. as it exists in many part of our Eastern
Townships. By this means 1 desire to bring clearly
before those of influence amongst us some of the great
and unnecessary evils that exist in our common school
system, and te showv the easy manner in which sorne
of them may be removed. I feel a pride in being abie to
dlaim the Eastern Townships as my home; I take a deep
interest in ail that concerns thieir moral, inteliectuaI
and materiai progress. As 1 look back over a period of

fifteen y ars to the Lime when 1 was a school boy in
one of Lhose typical red school houses with which these
Townships tire fairly supplied, 1 see that great changes
have takien place. The country has made great progress
in alrnost every direction; 1 have but to notice t he great
change in farming implements and house furniture to
soe what rapid progress the country hias made. We sec
machines employed on every hand where none were to
l)e found fifteen years ago; and machines then in use
have been superseded by others more serviceable and less
expensive. And if we take a look into our farm, houses
we find the same improvement Sewing machines. har-
moniumis and the latest style of churn are now numnber-
cd among the necessaries of life. Iu fact if Rip Van
Winkle, having slept his twenty years slee p on one of
the beautiful his of our Townships, should make his
appearance among us to-diay 1 arn sure he would be
more astonished at the changes that have Laken place
titan hie wvas when hie desceuded from. the Katskili
Mountains. One familiar object, howvever, ivould now
strike his attention, hie wonld at once recognize an oid
friend in the red school house. The exterior is the saine,
and if he entered hie voiild flnd. the interior a littie more
diugy but the f iirnitu re is much the saine stove with the
legs spread out. as thougli determinied neyer Lo budge
au iuich, the watcr pail, the titi cup, the black board,
te lump of chaik would ail be familiar objects

to the Rip Van Winkle of týVent ,years ago ; ani
this is the apparatus with which t yeteachers of the
Townships are expected to work to-day. Our farmers
have been very active in the improvernient of our agri-
cultural impleinents. They have spent their Lime and
rnoney lil)erall in prûrnotiflg the raiiway interest of
the country, but they have yet to learn that the mate-
riai prosperity of the country can best be promoted by
a thoi.ouglh and efficient common school system. where
their ci Idren can be thoroughly grounded in the ele-
ments of an Engiish Education. Mach might be said in
this connection about the careless manner in wvhich
teachers are engaged,-abont the littie tronhie that is
takien to ascertain the qualifications of a teacher. A
contrast inighit be drawvn hetwveen the care that is taken
to secure a well-quaiified man te mould the farmer's
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cheese ii thie factoivy aînd the indifféerence thiat is shown can be furnishcéd au a iow rate on accounit of tlîeirlre
in engagingô a teachier to mould the brains of an immor- circulation. And this is a very important point in oi Il
tai soul in the schooi. But I pass on at once to consider ungraded schoois, wlicn Lite pupil lias to spend more
some of the unnccssary evils iii our present systeni. The time with the book and iess xvîth the teacher. Again,
first one that 1 xviii mention is the great variety of texto iL very often happens thiat the *cliiid cornes to sclîooi
books in use in our comimon schools; this is a difficulty bearing, in lis hiand a text book whichi is entirely
whiich meets a teacher on the first day of lier school unsuited to his ycars and attainniient, and yet the tea-
work and xvhich. annoys lier ail through the termn. The cher is expected to keep up the interest of lier' childreil
number of arithnîetics, geographies, grammars and and to bring thern 0o1 under ail these dilicuities- a
reading books that are placed in lher hands on the first task wich I for one shonld be very sorry to undei'take.
day of schooi wouid formi a very respectable reference IL must be evident [o ail that his is not a necessary evil,
library on these différent subjects, and in this iibrary that iL would be easy to secure a uiniforni series 'if the
the teacher would have tuie benefit flot only of the proper machinery wvere set in order to direct the pru'
combiined wnisdorn of Canadian authors, but that of our choice. To whom then are we to look [o remedy titis cvii ?
American cousins xvou-ld bc fairiy represented. This Can we expeet thiat the parents thenîselves xviii brin-g this
great variety of text books is but the natural resuitu of about ? Ilow are tlhey going to agrc ? Eachi parent
the present systemi iii whichi the choice of books lies wviil naturaiiy want to keep to te particular, set that
wholy with the parents. The parent decides that Iiis his children are using, and who among Lhem is to
child shall study arithinetic, reading and geogra- decide upon the merits of the différent books iii actual
phy, lie furnishies the text books froni the nearest use. Aud I do iiot thiink tha-tu the present attitude of
store, or thiey are castoif books of aui older pu pil, aîid parents towards educational matters gives us reason Lo
when the first day of schooi arrives thie child is seuL to hoe that they are iikcly to meet togethier aud decide
the teacher [lins equipped. The books miay happen Lo in this maLter. We cannot thon look to parents for the
be like those of sonie otlier chiid, oftener tliey are reform needed ; cati ve look to toachers ? It thcy taughit
quite différent, and te child is thus constituted a class for any length of ime in one place thev miglit exert a
by himseif. If the [cachier protests thie parent declares poxverful influence over the parents, anid bring about a
that the books are good enougli for his chilil, and that uniforrn use in their owui schools. Bult xvlten tHex-
hie is flot going [o ilhrow axvay moiîev for inex books. 1change nearly every terni, as at present, it is evidetit

Think noxv of thie hierctioan task that lies before the that they eau do very littie [o seLIle [the question. If
teacher piaced iii sucli a position, a task that must they attenmpt Lo inake any chantge t]îev are at once
baffle the poxvers of the iiost experienced organizer. I accused of taking too mucli uponI tîte1tiselves and of
think that it xvil be admitted by ail that the greatest putting the parents to needless ex pense, and the parents
dlifficuity that the district sehool teacher meets xvith in are confirmed in their opinion wvhoLi te next teacher
conductingy ler xvork is [the variety of attainmcnts that condomiis the books recormcended bv hier predecessor.
exist among lier pttpils, tiîat in her small sclhool of IL is to the Inspectors, I think, tlîat weo sliouid look to
twenty-fivepupiis, sie lias prinîary classes, intermediate take the Iead in this reform. I an confident thiat if [lie
classes, senoir classes and advancei classes ; that in Inispector of this District, for, cxamife, xvonld enter
aimost every subject slie is obliged to divide hier beartiiy into this question, lie could xvithin tîvo vears
twenty-five pupils into four or five ciases. Titis is wliat secure a uniformi sertes of text books for our sehl'ools
I would caîl one of the ncccssary evils of your district and thus greatly enhance [the eflicienex- of [lie school
schools. [L is no doubt a great inconvenience and xvill work.
always mar [lie eficiency of titose schools as cornpared The Inspector is looked upoin by the, people as a mani
wish the graded schools of thickiy populated districts of great experience, of good judgmneut, and of influence
But when xve remetuber [ba th[le four or fîve classes in educationai inatters, and any suggestion therefore
into wvhich it is necessary to divide a sehool iii a parti- [liat cornes strongly recomrnended by Iiim wouid have
lar subject on account of a variety of attainment are great influence. Let the Inspector choose from the au-

geerily brokeit up into seven or eicyltt on account of thorized series a iist of books xvbich lie considers best
variety of text books, xvo eau sec hoxv great titis cvii is for [lie scliools in bis district. Lot titis fie piaced ii te
and hoxv seriously iL interferes witli [ho efliciency and hands of scitool, boards, teacliers and pupils enidorsed
success of the sehools. iL paralyzes the teaclier's efforts, by the strong recornmeîtdation of [lie Inispector. Lot the
it tics ber liands, iL magnifies thc greatest dificuity she parents be called togetiier at txvo or tltrce points in each
bas [o contcnd with by incrasing lier aiready too nùme- Township and thiere let te Iitspector point ont [o te
rous classes. Class teach,.ng is iii iii many instances people te great advaîîtages to be gained bx'Iavn a
turned inito indivitual teaclîitî, atnd te teaclier flot uniformi svsteni, advantag"es [o paIrent to pîîi n
onl1 finds il very diffleuit to overtake lier xvork even teacher, antd I am sure that xvbei [he maLter is ciear11ly
during the long six hours, but she is unable to use laid before Litent by one in authority thiey xviii at ouce
the spirit of cinulatioti and the synîpathy of num- co-operate in bringing about a state of tigs that so
bers whiicli are very valuable ii [tie instruction mnateriaiiy beniefits themseives. lu1 passing I iîtay state
of [lic youlug. If parents saxv thiat by placing a that I think theso g:dlîeî-itgs Mighlt prove tseflil it
strange reading- book in [lie liands of their chiid they many xvays. Foi- 1 think xveý sitl d consider iL par-t of
wverc noL only iucrecasing [thc vork or the teacher, but the Inspector's duty Locuitix-ate a heailthy pubiic itteî-est
were also depriving tlîeir child of muci of [lie teacher's iii school miatters and thus iead tite parents to do their

attention th1h oi texiorcie think dutv. For iL seems to mie Lucre are înany du Lies xviiici
there would be less trouble about variety in our [ext parents owe Lo [lîcir school and teacher wiîich they do
books. For iL does seon to me [uaL by thie present arrange- not recognize intuitiveiy. Tlîcy require plain aiffl
ment children receive iii many cases one baif of the definite instruction uponi niaîîy points in order [bat heiy
teacber's attenîtion xvlih[ey xvouid receive if a rnay co-operate xvith. the teaciter iii securing te effi-
uniformi serios was used in our sellools, But agrain, titis ciency of the scitool. This intstruction tbey vouid giadiv
systemi brings into our sehools inferior books, books receive from the lips of oui, schoot Ilnspector. 1 appei
that are qutte behind the age, and as a mbl these are therefore to ouîr luspectors because they eau carry ot
more expensive [han [lie improvcd text books wbicli this reforni botter than an-% one cisc e appeai to te
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teachers to interest thieniselves in rernevillg one of the
Most unpleasant features of their work. 1 appeal te the
parents who arc indifferent because they are thus
depriving their children of a large part of the teacher's
attention which they miglit otherwise enjey.

The next point that 1 wvish te refer te in Our district
school system in the Ire quent change of teachers that
preva ils. Th!is is aise an unnecessary evil that must
sadly interfere wvith the success of any scheol system.
[il view cf the small inducernente that'are held eut te
teachers we milst expeet few yeung people te adopt
this as their life work ; young men wvî1 lise this profes-
sion as a stepping stene te sernething more lucrative,
but by spending thieir fresh energies in this direction
they confer as well as receive a benefit. Yeuug- women
spend a few years uaiuin the children cf others,theu leave tliis for the highest type cf life, that cf
traininig oeue's ewui children. A certain ameunt ef
change, iinder the present custern cf changing the
teacher every term, is simp y eutrageeus. 1 think von
will agree wîtLh me that t here is ne more effective
rucaus of retardiug the prcgress of the scholars than
that cf placing theni in strange hiauds every three or
four menths. nThis customn aro'se 1 presurne in the day s
cf the Il Hesier scheolmaster " Mien it required t he
rnuscular power of a manî te ceutrol the brute force that
înanifested itself ini the winter scheols. A woman mîght
teach the littie eues in the summ-er school, but a man
must be had for the boys in the winter ; this state cf
things hias nowx practically passed awvay ; we have
becomne more civilized. Throwing boys through the
wiudew is net now a necessary part cf school xvork,
and therefore yeuung vornen are engaged for the winter
terrn, or shall I say that youing wornen have proved
thernselves better teachers than men and therefore they
are engaged for both terns of the school year. But 1
thmnk I arn giving a true impression cf the liresent state
of tingis 'vhen I say tliat it is the general rule tlîat the
scheols have a dilferent teacher every terrni. Foi' a
teacher te continue twc or three or four ternis in a
school is the exception aud at once becornes the subject
cf remark ; this is sufflicient te ruin the efficiency cf
any schoel. But thiere are certain peculiarities inI our
district schools that make these frequent changes dotubly
injurious. The evil from these frequent changes arises
from. the fact that tic newv teacher canuet grasp at once
the exact mental state of the diffèrent pupils. Shiecannot
discover for seme time just what the child knews, what
xverk hie hias rcally rnastered and whiat lia can under-
take niext wvith the incst profit. The new teacher hias te
take the child ou trial at first aund as she teaches him. in i
the diffarent subjecis points cerne up ceutinuilly which
show his ignorance cor knewledge uîîtil thee child's
rcal attainnients are clearly befere thc teacher. While
thie teachier is getting fulty acquaiuted wi th thc child
and the chitd is beccniiugi fully accusterned te Uie s
peculiarities cf the taacher 0 two, thirc Or four xvecks i
pass away du ring xvhich bolth pupil and teacher have s
been xvorking te great disadvantage. This difficulty
would net be se great ner the delay se serious if the ý
teacher had but eue class iii a single subject te examine. b
But wvhen there are three or four' different classes in eachf
of the several subjects the difficulty becomes mach
greater and the delay that is caused by.these frequent
changes or' teachers becornes a very sericus matter in è
view cf th-e short schcol year, cf eight mon ths. t
Anethet' î'ascui xhy it is difficuit foir a teacher te
discever thc exact standing ef the pupils is thas cach of I
the tîvo ternis inb which the school year is div ided is a
preceded by at Icast Iwo mnonîhs holidays. Thie iiew teacheoi s
therefore ces net reccive thc pupils withi their ininds.f

fresh freni thc instruction of their fermai' teacher, butL
after they have rusticated. for tweo mentlIs. if it bIL
difficult teo discover wvhat a child knows at any timle, it
is teui times more difficult te discover the attaitiments
of a child that lias grcwn rîusty during two menths
absence freni scheol. This cf course increases the evil cf
these frequent changes. Again there are no records ini
connecuion with these schools which the incemiugc leacher
May consuit te assist hem in ascertaining the standing
of the pupils in erganizing hier' scheel. Inn most xvell
erdered scheols, written exarninatiens are held once
or twice a year in ail the subjects, and the pupils are
classified according te their standing; in this examina
tiens formi net o nly a test of the success cf the teacher's
efforts and cf the pupils progress, but tIc registered
resuits form a valuable bock of reference particularlv
te a new teacher taking charge ef a schcol. Nocx writtenl
exarninations are entirely unknewn in our district
schoels. The idea cf closing up a terni by a written
exarnînatien in ecdi subject te test the werk c f prcgress
of each pupil during the termi lias yet te be initroduced
in Township elementary schoels. The new teacher
finds ne record frcrn which she can learu anvthiu g
con cern in g the state cf the sclieel cf which site is te bc
the mistre'ss. Frorn these various reasons it is evident
that this frequent change cf teachiers tends in aul especiat
manner te interfère ivith thc success cf the schools
but the remnedy for this evil is net a difficult one. Let
the Boar'ds cf Cemmissieners reselve that they xviii net
engage a teache' for less than a year. Lot thein first
recegnize thc impertance cf the question and then uise
their influence te keep thc samie teachers for as long a
tirne as possible-in the same schools. Let thlm indicate
that they look with suspicion upon those teachers thiat
move aboutfrornschool te scheef. In theirappointirnents
let themn show a preference for those teachei's thiat have
ta uglit several teî'ms in the same sehool. Let theni
make a sliglit difféerence in salary iii fav- cf those
who continue in the sarne school freni terni to terni. If
the regular salary be ten dollars per mentit, let the
Board ofl'ar finie dollars for the first terni, tan foi' thc
second and third and eleven for subsequent, terms
provided the teacher continues lu the sanie school. if
these sirnp le means were faithfuliy adepted I feel
confident tt tiiese changes xvould in a very short tinue
b-. reduced te thieir minimum niumber. But parents anîd
Boards of Cemrnissioncî's must first be brotiglut te a due
appreciation cf the less whichi they and1 thoir 'hlildi'en
sustain un thesa fî'equent changes. Anothi' 'renedy foirthe evii is regular written exaiuatious,iftsexa-
iations xvere lield at the close cf ecd teni and a per-
iîancnt record rnade cf the questions and the pc-rconitagc
)f marks iii eacli subject it xvould p love ef' vei'y gî'eat
ialtie te the teacher in organizing t he schcol. Dy cern-
ýaîing the par cenitage cf mairks taken bya pupil iii any
tubjec't tIc teachc' would hava at ouce al cor'rect inîdex
n tlîat pai ticu Iar branicl. The weak peint and the
trong peints cf ecd pupil would then lie cleanly
)î'oult bafoî'c liei' mind at tIc outset cf lier work. The
re'seni division cfthe sehool year int Iwo ternis separated
iy long intervals cf vacation tends Io perpelitate these
*iequcnt changes. Those wlîo divided thc taris in this
vay seern te have thouglit thiat extî'eies et'teiînpcratuire
vere mest favor'able to mental activity. For the coldest
Lays of winter and the warmest days of siilînîner foî'm
he greater par't of the sclieci yeaî', NhIfle the tomperate
veather cf spring and asturnii is set apart foi' vacation.
f the two terrns were- bî'ouglit nea'eî' te oue anethet'
Lnd made te continua fî'orn Octcbeî' until Jine with,
liglit interruptions it xvoLld tend te c'heck thiese
raquent changes cf teacliers and irnueetcelclc
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of the scitools in every wvay. 1 believe that if these close of ecdi term would foriit a geflel'al test of the

simple suggestions that i have made were faithfully acted amount and thioroughness of the Work done and the

upon they would reduce these changes to the minimum most successful teachiers wvou1d at onice he maniifested

nutmber and counteract iu a great measure their cvii by the superior resuits of their worki which, these

rlestilts. 1 have rcfcrred to written examinations as one written examinations wvould brin- out. Iii titis way

of thiese connteracting, remedies, 1 dcsire now to point credit could be griven a ccording to resuits of teaiîers'

out the great value of N'ritten examinations as part of work. And these periodical tests would prove heueficial

of the regular school wvork. I regard the absence of these to the aiost faith fui and conscientious teachers. They

exarni-atioiis as one of the mosi serious defcts of our district require these little stimulating influences the year in anid

schools. IL seems to me there eau be no two opinions the ycar out. Sucli examinations w'ould also furnii te

about the value of written examinations as a means of means for comparing the effficicncy of schools in différent

education and training. Il They not only afford a townships and différent parts of the saine township. Tie

ncecessary text of the amouint and thoroughness of the desire to have one's pu pis pass a cerditable exami nationI

work donc in a given time, " says Dr. MeLellan in his as compared with, other schoois wvouid prove a strong

late address II they possess a Iighl educative value. incentive to energetic work on tire part of the teacher.

Oral examitiations are not cnough ;there must be fre- And a wvider field for competition would be brouglit

querit written examinations if the bcst results are to be before pups IL may be thoughlt that 1 have overs-

secured. Examinations represent the active uise of the tated this, caseas t here aren inspectors who look

facuities as contrasted with that passive use whichi too after the teachers' wvork. 1 submit, howvever, thiat the

often resolves itself into letting things couic into one present mode of inspection has practically no effect

ear and go out at the other. Examinations excite emu- upon the schools. The inspector visits a school for one

lation in the active and able ; thcy touch. the pride or two hours during a term. Hie records his visit iii the

even of those wvho do not love knowledge much but register kept for that purpose. But if you read betweeiî

stili do not like to write themselves down absolute the lines vou wxil1 find titis statemient :-"1 I left the

blockheads, and the examinations are themnselves an sehool just 1 as found iL without making any effort to

exercise in Englishi composition, iii the control of improve it. " I maintain that suchi a plan of inspection

thoughts-and in the useful employment of knowledge. has no benieficial influence uipon pu Pi, or teachier. 1

Examination is education. It is not merely that whrichi have great faitli iii the office of Sehool Inspector. 1

goes into the eyes and cars of a student that educates, believe that iL is by means of these officers that the

him, it is that whichi comes ont of him. No one knowsl present unsatisfactory state of our district sehools cati

himself master of a subject until he lias rcproduced it. test be imlproved. But thcy must take a broader view~

In short, wvritten examinations give a thorougi mast.ery of their responsibities before they cani do this. For I

of the stuhject, prevent the student fZom sinhing into feel bound to say that after looking over the past teni

an attitude of mere passive rcceptivity, educate to years of th, history of our district schools L can sec no

logical habits of thought and clearness and cotrciseness practical resuits of thie presenit systeni of inispectioni.

of expression. " And yet our district schools know rrhere arc nîany other points lu regard to tiiese scbools

nothing of this means of training whichi the best éduca- to which I wvould like to direct tiie attention of the

tionstspriz sohighly and tlhey wokild prove very Convention, but 1îe ht1hv cuidLomc

valuable in the small classes of our counttry schools of your valuable Lime already, not more time 1 arn

where the spirit of emulation is not very strong as convinced thian te subject deinanids, hut more perhaps

fresh incentives to study. Apart from their educative than I should h-ave given iL.

value these examinations form a test of the amount
and thoroughness of the work donc in a giveni Lime.
The importance of sucli a test in connectioni withi these
achools cannot be bo over-estimated. We often hiear il PedagogicB Abroad.
said that teachers hold a most responsible position, yet
it seems to me that teachers o f these schools are tie! AN EDUCATIONAL CHAPTER FRONt 'rAINE"- NOTES ON

miost irresponsible class of workcrs thiat cati le found ENGLAND. (1)
in the country. Their engagement in a great majority
of cases consists merely of a verbal agreenment, they are Harrow, E1,on Ruigby, are amoing the priinciQal esta-

îlot usually engaged for any period recognzed by Iaw btishiments of secon(lary instructioli ini Englantid, atid

Thcy take charge of a sChool. No one kntows anytring, corr'espondl nearly to our- large lyceurus. There are at

of tIre state of tihe scirool or tire attainment of the pupils ;Eton about eiglit hundred boys, ai-d five hundred in

they carry on thieir worki foi' four mou ths without any each of the others, froni thirteen to eighiteen years of

regulations or standard of attainnient to guide theru ; age. But betwvetr these sehoots aud our lyceuims the

at the close of the tcrm thcy quietly leave their work. ~ifflérence is enorinous, and no other comparison gives

There is no test of work doue no test of progress, no greater promutrence to the contt'ast between tire two

taking of stock, no one knows wvheLlher tire pupils hiave nations. Thiey telli me titat 1 tnay takie H-arrow as an

made fair progress or whcther they are iii tire satine example.
position or a worse position than ai, tire begyinning" of This is an iiidependent, private estahliiheiit, Peceiw-

the terni, and no one inquires. Tire teacirer, may C)be, ing, no aid froir tire State, originaiiy fouinded by a

leaves the sehool neyer to rcturn, another teaci er legacy, and, consequently provided wvitii a landed estate

takies the work at the beginning of tire terni, and no and an hcereditary revenue. Sonîctimes tihe revenue of

orre inquires. The teacher, may be, leaves the scirool such a propcrty is very large. At Hlarrow iL is smali

neyer to return, another teacirer takes tire wvork at the (£i,100). Large or sniali, iL is administcred by a body

beginnig of another termn and workis on in the samne of truistpes, who are rcnewed by electiofi. . Ilere Lucre
irresponsile manner. Is il not true tieiu tirat the tea- are six, great lords and pr'o p 'etors of the neighborhood,

chers iii district schiools irold nrost responsibie positions whio are em p owered to ni keconsidei'able chianges, arnd

and yet are practicaily responsible to nîo one foir the to appoint tie head-înaster. But tue prinicipal part of

manner in wvhich they discliarge theit' duties. Nowv a-
regular series of written examinations introduced at tire (t> Translated fî'om the French by James Hlarold Wickeisham.
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th e tîtachine is te skall'ot tîider-niasteus, eachi or wv1îom
in dertakes a con use-G reek, Latin, F re )ncli, MaLhema-
tics, etc.-and(, besides, iodgcs and feeds in his honse
froni Leu Lo llirl y boarders. WVhen there are oniy a
dozeii or thein, he lias [hemi cal atI is own table. willî
bis fmy.Sometlmes, %v'hen tlhey are more numeérous,
tliey cal aL tvo tables, prcsided over bN- the ladies of
the lionise. Usuallv, Lihere arc two in'a, room. The
largestl have a rooîn 10 liierselves. Tns, Llie child,

Ira spin ld iîiî lie shool, finds litere a likeîîess to
the paternel miansioî-fihe more so, hecause families
are so large in Eigiand. le lias liis rooni ; ho dines
liiue paces fi om a lady ; ho lives ini a niaturai social
position, and is iot, as ;tmlotng lis, sul>jected t0 the
coniuisuim of a baruacks.

Antioler différence :Amioiig us a Iycetum is a lai- re
box of stone, mb vlidh one enters through a singe

opening, provided wvitli an iron gale and a porter. In.
the interior are sonie courts î'csembling yards, some-
limes a wretdhied row of trucs t0 compensate for plenty
of wvalls. As Ihis stonle structure is alwvays in a great
city, tie youlng mail Nvbo passes without te grating
doos not find beyýonid any more thati wilin il anything
hul stone and brick. Hcro lthe school is iii a little towvn.
witli a Iiiunidred froc openings mbt Ulic count.ry.

At Eton, aroutid the old central court., I saw roses,
ivv, tîoney-stickio cliibing everywlîere along the
buildings ; beyond are rich.i nîeadows, wvierein litige
chus spuead Ilicir veneraible branches ; close bo them is
a green and shinini- river ; on thc wvater are swans
iipoîî the islaîîds caffle ruimilnate ; tho eurent winds
and disappears lowvards the horizon amidst the foliage.

At Hlarrow the1c indsca pe is less pleasi r.g, bu t verdure
Mid lthe open air arc fot ýwaniting. A mcadow of ten or
twolve acres beiongs 10 the sehool, and is used for the
play-ground. 1 met htale boys in black jackets. the big
ones iii;black coats-ali crowned wvith a smail straw
hat, not onily in the town, but out of the townf, along
lte lhedgc-rows, on the batiks of lte pond, ihieir muddv
boots showvirg taI lhey ate always 0o1 the roads or in
îlie wvet mcadows. Titus, while among us lte season
of v'oul is spent uinder a bell-glass,, through wiiich
penietrales the moral and physical. aLmiosphiere of a
capital, amotig thiem il is spent iii the 0oen air, wilhout
iiipiisouimeuint of any sort, in Lite constant e-ompanion-
silip of fields, of wvaters, ani of Wvoods. Now, il is a
great point for the bedy, tle imciiiation, the' nind.
anthîe citaiacter le be developed iii a position liealthy,

cai, ad coiîformed t0 [lhe mUile exigencies of Iheir
inistinctsq.

On the %vhioi, hunliali nature is loure allowved freer
play and is less aifected by this edîmecatjon llan -%viîi tis;
tlite'clhildroîîi resemble the Irees of au Englisli gardeui-
Nv1îile ours iuigl i be coiiîpared le Llie clippeci andi
leveled vcws or Versailles. Foi- instance, lieue, the
childrem are alîniost as free as students ; [1ev are coin-
pclied te autcîd classes, tessons, dinner, and to ib at
tue appoinleud lIonr in te e'iniot iing motre ; te
rem-ainder of tle day beloîigs to liicmi, loe mploy il for
îiîemsolves as tlivv~ rav desire. lThe onîly c-itarge %\-eirli
in" npon Litet dtuing iiese luous of freedoin is lthe
obligationti 1 perfouin the prescribed task ; luI lhcy
îîîaly dIo il wh-iîre tiîey please and %vlicn liîey please
Ghey Nvotk iii lteir rooms or- elsewvhere. I have seen
some stndyiuigf Witt' the librariaui, ethers reading seated
on tlte bâlnsuade., Tltey follow their laste, w-ander
w-bore tiley %visli. rIhie., are 10 ie seen 0o lthe streets, aI
lthe pastrycooki's, in tici cookishop ; Lhey- scour te
cotutuyý, lishi, skate, swini, go birds'tnesling. They atre
masters of tlicir lime and of GIeir iiioîeN also, give
llteliselves tj'eats and piuclaso orularne nîs for litleir

rooins. IL appears lthaI if they gel itîto debt thieir lilîle

Frivale ftîrniture is soid 10 the highest bidder. They
lavec privilege and the responsi bilily ; il is curi ous

10 sec youths of' twelve elevated to the dignity of men.
Eighl hours work daily is the maximum, ruost fie-

qucîitly six or seveit ; wv'hh us cleven, whicli is unrea-
sonable. The yotîng have need of ph ysical m-ovement;
it is againsl nature to oblige them t0 le pture braiti, se-
deîîtary cripplos. ici-e alhiletic ganîes-tennis, foot-
ball, races, boaling, and above ai , cricket, occupy a
portion of cvery day ; in addition, twc or lire limes a
week, the classes are suspcnded in the afternoon in
order Lo give place 10 thcm. Self-love is mixed ilp -%vitiî
Ihis, cacli sdhool endeavors 10 surpass ils rival, and
sends 10 the trial of strengîl, oarsmien and players
cýarefuiliy trained and chosen. Harrowv beat Etoni lasI
year, auk d opes te Win Ihis year also. To-day, cleveîî
of lte oldest and best players uphiold the reputalion of
the school against eloyen players fron London ; two
flag-bearcrs, flagy in liaîd, mark lte botinds, hiîîtreds
of youlhs line lte sides, at a distance, and applanîl
fortiuate strokes. The aff'air is serious ; Ilieir op
poneitsbelon g te acelcbraled rickcling celubt ail bciîg
admirably skilled, strong, and cool ; the yotiths have a
right te le passionately fond of an exorcise wliel,
growîî up mou makie the principal obJecl; of tliei- lire.

Judced, there arc gentlemen. in this countr-y wvhose
ambition and course of living, are Ihose of a Gucciaiîi
athîcbe ; thcy subject Ilcînselves to a parlicular diet,
abstainingy from ail cxcess at table. aid iii drinking
Ul.ey devclop their muscle, and submit theniselves le a
wvise sysîcîn of training. Wliou prepared, thoy -,mter
tIc lists, and competo for lIe prizes in boalitîg et- cricket
at ail the great competitions in Eugland, eveti far oli iii
Amer'ica. 1 wvas informéd of a cricketiu, edoyen wvio
wenl te Atîsiralia with this design. just as iin otler
days tle athletes af Pentus and Marscilies went te
Olympus. Lt is tiot at ail surprising if lthe youth
become enbhtisiastic for gantes se much ini repute. TIe
hoad of the eleveut crickelers, the caplain of the oars-
moiî, is a more important persouage iu tle sehool than
the l'est scholar.

Tliese already conslitute the germas of associatiotn, ai
apprenticesiiip iii conmnanding and obeying, since eaclt
crowvd whvli plays cricket stmits te discipline and
selecîs a lcad. But the prîtîciplo is stilI more wideiy
applicable. Yotiths aud youing mein form together ai
organiscd, body, a kind ef a muinor state apart, haviiig
its chiefs and ils laws. These chiefs are the boys of the
sixtli fout, more particularly the fifteen. monitors, and
iii ecr boarding-house tle first pupii. Titey kecp
ordoi-, cuiforce lte ruIes, and, iin gexteral, bild te
p1lace oU oui, tisiiers. Tiîey hinder the streng fret
bullying -lte weak, are arbitrators inedisputcs, intervene

wvlieit a boy las got int a serape with a villager
or a sliop-keper, ptnisling the delinqueuls. In short,
Ici-e lte ptîpils at-e goveî-ned by piipils, ecd, eie, afîci-
having submiited te autherity, exorcises il in mmr.
During the last yoar lie is enlislcd on the side oflhe
regCrtialions ; lie miakes îlîem to prevail ; lie feels their
nitilily ; lie adepîs titcnî wvùh ah lhis heart, inslead et'
kickiîîg agrainst Uhet as ut Frencli school-boy dees net
itesitate te dIo. Hlence, wlien lie leaves scitool, and
cult-rs life, lie is less disposed 10 consider rules as
absurd and auîtority ridiculous ; lie understamds fuce-
dont and subordination ; lie las more nearly cempre-
henclcd tle conditions of a society, tle riglîts anmd tle
dulies of{ ucitizen.

Besides titis geutoral. preparation, tIeue is a special
onie. TIc bigger boys foum dcbating sociîties antongst
Ihlînsolves, w',itcre tley discuss moral and political
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topics. Thie 1head-master is only hionorary president. for ? Well, partly because lie waiiled to go. If ie'll
After the Youing speakers have addressed the meeting, only turn out a hirave, hielpful, truthitelling Englishmani,
tic vote is takien, the arguments and the debate are and a gentleman, and a Christianî, ,îtsalIwn.
summarizcd in ai report ; it is a srnall parliament. In And when Tom, several years afterwards. aisks himself
additiol thiree of the oldest edit a review, TeTurv- what hoe came to schooi for, hie re plies 1 I want to be
l'ale. Their-aim "4is to arouse iii Lheir comradesextended an A i. at cricket and football and ail other games. and
ideas of patriotistu, and to interest themn in the to make my hands keep rny head against any felloxv,
affairs of tHie country." They belong to the conservative lott, or gentleman...........I waflt Lo carry away just
opfposition, argue about the Frencli alliance, about the' as mucli Latin and Greek, as wvill take me througli
eections, about the riglit of voting. There are some Oxford respectably ......... I1 w-ant to leave behind me

coînmon-place things iu it, and some gush ; but good the name of a fellow w-ho neyer bullied a littie boy or
sense is not absent. For example, with regard to the turned his back on a big one." Remarkable works, and
riglit of representation, w hicli they wish to extend up which well sumn n the ordinary sentiments of an
to a certain limit only, they appeal to their reader's English father and child ;science and mental culture
experience. Du ring the holidays in the country hie lias occupy the last place ;character, heart, courage,
seen that the villagers, the shop-keepers of the proposed st rength, an d bodily skill are in the first rank. Sticli ani
class, are sufficiently educated 4o vote rightly. Thus, educatio'n makes moral and physical wvrestlers, wvith all
the argument is practical, drawn from facts, and not the advantaces but also with ail the drawvbacks,
from a pompous t heory. 1 have 'just read a number of attached to trii'direction of mind and body.
this review. Certainly, our students of rhetoric pi-odmice Along with other unpleasant effects the rude instincts
by no means anything approaching the saine degrce of are developed. Ani Eton master says that " play cornes
cultuire and political information. 0first and books afterwvards." The child places his glorv,

Add stiîl another trait : Ali or nearly ail, are reli- like Tom Brown, in being a good athiete ; lie spends
glous ; they w-ould be sliocked at an ir-reverent word; three, four five hours daily in rough and violent
they sîng earnestly in the chapel. Since Arnoid's time, exercises. At hare and hound.4, a boy flounders for
the aim of education lias been to produce Chr-istian hours in plowed fields and in mnddy meadows, lie fails
gentlemen ; most of themn are professedly religious, in the mud, lie loses his shoes, lie picks himself up as
take the sacrament, and pray nightly of their own well as possible. At foot-bail the sides precipitate
accord. Thus, wien they enter the w.orld, they are the themselves upon each other ; the boy underireath bears
upholders, and not the adversaries, of the great ecclesi- the weight of an entire mass, arms and legs are disloc-
tical establishment of the national religion. ated, collar-bones broken. Nearly ail the games

On ail lands, 1 arrive a t the same conclusion: Tiiere habitually yield bruises ; pi-ide is talien in not minding
is flot in Englaud any great separation between the life them ; -and by a natural consequence, there is no more
of the child and that of the full-grown man; the sehool hesitation in înflicting thar, in submitting to them. The
and society ai-e on an equal footing, with no interme- child becornes a figliter, a boxer. Thc author of"I Tom
di.ate moat or wvail ; the one leads te and prepares for Brown" says, '- To fight with fists is the natural ani
the other. Tfhe aduit does net, as ainoncy us leave the Engiish. way'for Englisli boys to settle their quar-els."compartmenîs of a hot-house, arr excptonai regime, a Ail the men 1 have met did so aM school,anthsisil
special atimospliere. 11e is net tr-oubled, takien out of common.
lis element by thc change of air. Evidently,, 10 my Unfortunately the schooi arrangements operate in the
eyes as least, they are greater chiîdren and more manly; saine direction ; ini addition to imposition, the being
greater.' chuldren, that is to say, more addicted 10 play kept fromn play and confinement, tle birdh is used. liu
and less inclinied 10 pass tle limits of their years ; more certain sclools, lu s e noughi for a boy to appear lir-ee
maîîly, that is 10 say, more independent, more capable times on tle Il black list," for him to have to prepaî-e
of gover-ring tiernselves and of acting independently. for a flogging. This moringi four wveîe flogged at
The Frendch scliool boy, above ail the inmates of our Hlarrow. In 'ail the schools it is the iîead-maste- 10
colleges, is wvearied, înhi ttered, rendered acute, preco- wlom this amiable oflice appertains. There is hardlv
cious ; lie is caged up! and his imagination ferments. a head-master in France who wýould acc ept, at sudh a
In ail these respects, and in what relates 10 thc forma- p ride, a saiary of £6,000. Iu principle, the floggiîîg is

trou of character, English education is superior ; it for al, even tle larger boys ; yet scarcely any but the
botter prepares for the w-orld, and forms healthier younger and smaller boys are subjected 10 il; a strange
minds. thing is that il is not unpopular. Fifty years ago attre

The author of IlToni Brown'sScllool Days" says, When Char-ter leuse tire boys, hearing that il wvas proposed
1 formed the proledt of writing tlis book, I .endeavored te substitute a fine for it, rebelled, crying,"I Down witlr
te represent 10 m1 seIf tire most coîîîmon type of a litIle fines ! hurrah for the birci! " and on tle morrow they
Englishi boy of Lie upper middle class, sudh as 1 lad renewed acquaintance witli the beloved birch. The
wvrtnessed in My expeîience, and I faithfuliy maintained teaders with whomn 1 have conversed consider that this
tis type fromn the beginniug to tle end of my story, clastisernent is not humiliating, and that il deveiops
x44hile merely striving 10 give a good specimien of tle special courage in the chili]. According te tirem thie
species." The book luns conceived liad an enormous strokes are a natural formn of repression.' It is enough
success. Youths and adutlts ail recoguiz e themselves ini that opnion does net regard t)îem as humiliating, and
the picture, and we can. make use of il in admitting that th suflèrer does not feel himself insuilied. Under
witl the author that tle portrait, if not flattered, is at the lead-masters, the big boys entrusted with maintain-
least kindly. ing discipline lave the right te inflicî the samne puniish

Neitlher Tom nor 1ri fathier cared nruciî for education, ment. For this purpose they carry a cane in certain
properly so called. is father asks himself, Il Shall I schools, and u se fi.
tell him te nîind his work, and say lie's sent te sclool Here it is necessary te refer to'a shocking inlstiturtionî
t0 inake liimseif a good scholaî- ? Well, but lic isn't -" faggiing," or the obligation of the littie boys bo bt,
sent te scliool for- lat-at any r-ate, tîn*t foi- that mainiv. the servants of the bigger ones. The practice lias heemi
1 dontIcare a straNv foi- Greek par-ticies, or the digamma, modifled, softened, at Hairrow, aL Rugby, and in some
ne more does iris motie-. WThat is lie sent 10 school other establishments ; but ini iseif il aiways continues
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bad -foi, it is a sehool of brutality, and pushies the think, and dream of nothing but cricket, it is flot
Engûisi child towards the side to wvich he inclines, surprising to find many persons attributing to this
towards ail the excesses wvhich the energetic, violent affectation of muscularity t he miscrable poverty of the
tyrannical, and hard temperament admits of. A lady intellectual resuits which we obtain."
whom we know, and w~ho is in truth of foreign extrac- The teaching is not what is necessary, for counterba-
tion, cou id notbring herseif to subjeet hier son to fagging, lancing these gross tastes ; there is nothing attractive
and lias put hini in a Paris lyccuim. abouit i5t; it can hardly be considered by the yoting as

Accordxng to officiai inquiries, the srnall boys are other than a task ; it is very slightly literary and alto-
valets and slaves. Each big boy has several, who are gether technical. The chief aim is to know Greek and
bouind to run errands for hirn, to sweep for hlm, toclean Latin well, to write correctly in verse and prose in
his candlcsticks, to toast lis bread and dheese, to cail these two languages ;*in fact, by means of memory and
huum at the appoliited turne, to help hum at ]lis gaines, exerciscs, the smartcst succeed in doing so. But on
frequently during twvo or thrce hours daily, to run other points 1 consider thein inferior. Their Latin,after his balls and return thein to hlm, to be at lis prose and verse, is I ess clegant and less pure than that
orders during ail the turne he is awake, to endure his of our good compositions written by the classes ln
caprices. rhetoric. They do flot seem to know true historv

lu order to mnaintain sudh an exact and minute they recount the legends of Curtius and of Reguilus asobedience, the big boys use terror. "c Boxes on the ears, ben-rc hyscko hvly and the Middle
kicks, are' mere common pranks of theirs, these flot Ages lu vague generalities, as wvas donc in our old
colintng among the numerours punishments. lu....I University. They do flot appear to feel the differences
thc first degi-ce thc real punishinents arc systematic of manners, of sentiments, of ideas, of characters, wvhich
boxes on thc cars ; thc offender must kcep his Iîands at is the resiîlt of centuries. Tliey do flot secin to have
lis sides and bold his head forward to receive a dozen read like ouir scholars, the works of a truc historian,slaps, apicd riglt and lefL." On other occasions he of a ýFhierry, of a Michelet, or of a Guizot. In general,places the palm of his land on the table, the back of they have few ideas ; if one excepts questions rclating
hMi hand is then beaten with the blade of a paper-knife to existing and practical contemporary politics, a
tilI sometimes a gash is made. Caning cornes next, then student of rhetoric lu a Parisian lyceuin is more profi-
two kinds of tanniing, etc. Tom Brown ivas tossed in a dient.
blanket, and tlrowvn upward with sudh force that he They hlave read many classical t=xt; but the expia-
struck the ceiling. One day having refused to seli nation which is given to thein is wlly grammatical
lis iottery-tickets to thc big boys, he xvas seized hold and positive. Nothing is donc to set forth the beautv
of, held up before thc blazing fire. and literally roasted of the passage, the delicacies 0f thc style, the pathos 0f
tilI lie wvas rcady to faint. This actually occurred, the the situation; nor is the proccss of the wrîter indicated,
romance being but the reproduction of an autlentic thc character of his talents, th e turn of his mind ;al
fact. Besides, in the lives of Cowper, Lord Byron, 1,Sir that is left vague. The master does flot speak to the
Robert Peel, other cases equaily revolting are to be puipils as a critic to persons of taste ; lie does not
found. comment upon the great writers of their country ;lie

1)oubtless, the instances just cited are thc darkest, does flot try to refine their literary taste. It is the
anud, as the Engiish are persevering in matters of reform, saine iii matlcmatics ; lie teaches forms rather than
thc iîcture is becoming brîgîter, Yet, even supposing the spirit ; the maîîual of geometry is ai ways the text
the reform completed, the impression continues un- of Euclid, leamned and recited by'heart ; reason and
pleasant ; for-, on the whle, a school conductcd in this reasoning have only a secondary p lace. " Too frequently
style is a sort of primitive society, wlere force reigns this teaching tends to forin Grec k scliars and calcula-
alinost uncontrolled, ail the more so because it is tors."
considered a point of honor among the oppressed not to Oit the contrary, the Frendch youth %Nio is flineteen,
denoiunce tîcir oppressors. The master interferes as possesses, if le is intelligent, and lias been industrious,
littie as possible. He is flot, as among us, the perpetual general instruction, a quantity of ideas blocked out,representative of lumanity and justice ; very seidoin some lialf-shaped ideas of lis own, a dccided preference
and ln very fcev sdhools is an appeal made to 1dim or to for certain autlors and a certain form of style, thc
the governing body. The weak are left to tlemselves; cinbryos of thcories, vague views about the beautiful,they have but to siffer and be patient. Nowv, what a about history, about phi.losoply - at least the sentiment
temptation is it for a vigorous youth to possess the titat tîere are vast questions of first importance o11
power and tue'rigît to flog ! It is not a good thing to which lie requires to form an opinion, a requirement
give free rein to the instinct of domination and of ail the more pressing becauise arouind him. skepticismi
brutality. ThIe use always leads to the abuse ; an floats in the air, becatise, most frequently, lie las lost
incentive to wvlat is unreasonable is given b ythe lis religions beliefs, because no prevailing doctrine,irrationaiity which is practised, to blows by blows imposed o r.accepted, is at hand to arrest his fiuctuating
wlicl are given ; a man ougît neyer to be allowved the mmnd, an d because, if le desires to cast anclor in a
opportunity for becoming a despot and an executioner. port, le is obiiged to seek for thc port and forge -the
On the wlole, education tIns understood is flot destitute ancloî.
of resenublance to that of tIe Lacedemoniaus ; thcy Ilere many distinguislied Englishmen, wlomi I have
lîardened thc body and tcmpered the character, but, as known, consider tîcir sclooi, and even their university
weil as I can conjecture, they often ended by producing education, as a simple preparation in mental gymnastics,
lutnters and bouts, a training of the intention and of the memory-nothing

Naturally, tle cultivation of the mind must suiffer more. Tley said to me, IlSetting ont from that we lave
froin sudh a training. Mr. Farrar writes: Whien been obliged to undo, or ràther to form, our education
seeing youing men ready to sacrifice cverything to to acquire by personal reading, ail wha we lve
cricket, wlen seeing thein devote to it a number of succeeded iii learning abont phiiosoply, about history,
lours and an entînsiasut out of all proportion to that abouit political econoiny, about thc îîatural sciences,
whicl they give~ to tîcir work, wlien seeing that their about art, about literature." A remedy is being founld
mmnd i5 50 contiînuailvN taken upwi.th it thatthey speak, for tluis defect ; the circie is now being enlarged ; but
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il is sîjîl naro (,1ways having Euclid and Sapphic
verse as ils centre. In consequcuce, the mind matturing
at a later period is lefI to forin for itseif ils more
comprehensive views.

lu matters of detail and expense, thiere is also a
inarked diff'érenice belween the two cotitries. The
average outlay for' kee piga boy t Hlarr'ow is £200
yearly. llo%,v manv fatheirs among us would. be able to
expend £200 yearly 0o1 their son's educalion ? In
France, a fuiictioiîary, a man attached to one of lthe
professions called liberal, makes most frequently £120
at thirty years of age, and £200 at fifty, and, com-nîioîly,
hie hias, in addition, the interest on a very sutali capital.
But then, as c orn ensation, to keep his soli aI col 1ege
costs hirn only £40, £20 at a minor seminarv-, and lthe
bursaries given by the SIaLe are nimerous. It may be
calculated, 1 think, that a classical education costs five

imes as mucli in England as iii F rance. The English
admit thal one of their national v,ýices is the habit of
iavish expendilure. As regards prin-ary instruction,
the aid given by Parliament reaches oîily 8,500 schools
the saine grant would mainlain 25,000 in France. It
would entirely educate 1,500,000 Frencli chuldren, in
place of 950,000 English. Mr'. Arnold estimales that Ilie
expense of miaintaining and administering te French
sehools, in Proportion, is one-fouî'th of that of the
English schoois. At Oxford, and in the uiniversities in
general, B-t'lls mie lita ont tue aver'age aii iiider-
graduate spends £300 a yeaî'. Hîowvei', £200 ycarly is
sufficient. Some, by means of economy, live 'on £100.
The authot' of Il Tom Br'own aI Oxford " mentions thatavery pool: s tudent plstrnhon £75ý but ol
because hie is lodged gratis, and on condition of being
despised. Amongus a student of mledicine or lawv, wvho
should have £75, and lis iodgings foutît [him, would
consider huînself wvell off. Maiîy of lhern have no more
than £60, and tlic richest nevci' thinks of despising lus
poor comrade.

A paper read helrore the Protestant Provincial
Association,) October 25tit 1878 by Henry A. ù.
Fnchsi.

Having been i'eqiuested 10 iay befoî'e titis meetinig the
question anetît the usefulness of Greek, Latin or iei'man
in our schoots 1 beg t0 snbmil the fol1owvin1g points

The Teutonic languages, i. e. High and Low Germian,
Scandinavian, Danish, &C., are in eve'v pinci le iden-
tical with Greek and Latin, being one of tri et rain
languages corne, 10 us from the East. Il is absoluîely
true that no study wviil develope the îîîind and increase
ils reasoning powers as much as thesc longues do. But
there lias this différence to l)e di-a,,tn :thal while
Greek, classic Gî'eek, is an'absolutely dead language,
the German is a living tonn.,ue, lia ving ils syntax, ils
very beauty ideutical wvith th'e G'reek, -whiie at the same
lime il is spoken by millions of people, by a nation,
I arn proud 10 say. taI stands inferior t0 none in
science or knowledge. IL is an aciitowvled"ed fact Ihat
Greek is only uised in our schools and Unliversities for
the purpose of traininig the mind bo logical reasoning:
why then rejeet a Ianeguage that lias the same advantages
in every respect an d whose only fault is that il is a
"living " tongue, ~hile at the sanie lime il wviil be- of

immense benefit to the student mn practical life ? Men
like Goethe, Schiller, Buerger, Uhland andi a host of
others have nol written in vain, else wvhY w'ould a
-practical nation like the Englisit have their %vriîingýs
translated int their own tongue ? Youi xviI finti as

cor'rect dislichis iii Goetlîe's andi Schtiiier's wvritings a,,
ever Ilomer composed. The Geinian lanigutag-e is "vei*'v
rich in wor-ds, having-if 1 miislake not-soîne thionl-
saîids of words more than Gî'eek or' Latin. ILlihas
liierefore the ,great advantage of giving a superiot'
shading 10 any tseîîtencc uttered. Not for one monten t
do I wish 10 be understood 10 speak dispai'agingly of a
language whose great excellence is knowtî ail o"ver ilie
world, which ini facl lias civilizeci the aticient %votrid.
but pray, afler slndying Greek for 6 or 8 years as nianv
of us had the pleasure of doing-pi'ay w hat ultimiale
benefit dei-ives the scholar froin il ?lIn this century of'
ours most. or rallier ail Lhiuigs are itteasui'ed by' tiîei
value in dollars and cets, andi of vhîat earthly ulse is
Greek 10 a student in afleî'-life, excepl lie wislIes bo
becorne a minister of [lie Gospel or a pedagoguec ?
The entire Iliad and Odyssey have been tr-ausilatedmbt Geî'man froni lthe originial and iii sudh a thio-
rough style that every uIfle detail is niost faitliftlly
reproduceti. I said, lthe Gei'man Longue lias flice sarn''
syntax as the Greek, and any student of phiioiogy xviIi
ackiowvledge the siinilat'itv, foi' inistance, of lthe articles
c C ~
o, fl, lie and dar (der') dii', prononced. (due) dirs,
pronouncet i(daas) ; as iii Greek te Geni. and I)at. Sinig.
of lthe masculine and inenleu' are alike, s0 ar'e ini Germnau
the saie lwo cases inufthe sanie ILvo genders idetîtical.
Botit langutages decline an(! conjuigale lu lthe saine
manner ;t heir syntax as a wviole is astoitishingly
similar, Liteir intricacies andi stiueties fair-ly vyn
witli eachi otiter, as I amn quite sui'e aîîy stuident of bothe
longues will be ready to admit. Ail these points being
even, lte usefulness of both as ciillivaloî's of the inid
being acknoNviedged, il remaitîs for nie now o î'efeî' t
the practical ulility of Greek andi Germaiito1 lthe nîajoiiî
of students lu afler-life. Every one knows ltaï il i's
utterly impossible 10 remain stationaî'v ii aî'ti ini
science, in life :in short iii anythiing rn'undi-ne ;one
must either progi'ess or retrogra de ; science is progres.
sing withi giant strides :phiiosophy, astronomyi,, cie-
mistry and ail the rest of titose daî'lîng Il tes "are
acluaily running a race, neck 10, neck, witicît of tieti
shaîl gain the greatesl influence over humait affai's,
which of them shaîl make the inost startling discovei'ies
and which oflthem shail corne itearest 10 that impossible
goal :perfection. To jutige then of te usefu mess of
German let uis look aI the book-rnarket of the woi'ld,
Leipzig , anti from the r'eports publishiet wve iear'i thaLi
by far lthe greatest amount of scientific 'vorks ar'e
published in Germani, wlhite lthe Englislh publicationîs
refer-nostly 10 commercial life. Science, art and higher
literalure, especially itistory are nowv-a-days expected
especialiy froin lie Germait press, anti lte 'vorld
acknowletiges thal il is itot disappoiiîîed. Wiîy theti
leave those treasures of powcr-for knowledge is power
-locked tnp front oui' youLhs, whiy train thieir mintis
and devole te besl years of Iheir lives o te acquiu'e-
ment of a language whose beauty no one cau deny, but
whose usefuiness, com pared 10 Gernian, is, I sav, below
te standard flic' w~iid r-equtires, %%,lieni by stndyiuîg

German instead of CGreek lthe puipil receives the Sanie
mental training Nvhile at the saine Lime lthe portais of
practical knowvledge anti living science are lhî'own open
to inti anti lie titus is fuî'nishied Nvith .tle fiî'st Iiink of
the chain Llit leads 10 success iii life :praci,;ai
usefulness ?

I have soo fat' onily i'efei'ied to lthe Greek Longue, but
now beg 10 sav. a few w'o'ds about the iîsefuiness of
Latin as compared 10 Gernmau. Il is my opinion thiat
Latin although a dead language-pardon the paradox-
is stili living and wvili foi'ever, live, a lng as lthe world
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is blessed wvitl LaNvyers, Doclors anîd Chernlists, for il
has grown t0 be anl intîernationlal tangîage b y w hic h'
gentlemen mile te wvor1d andtl, asLonisiinglv often, oui-
1iockets. Its absoluLe usefulticss in practical. life can
thet-efore liardly be disputed, anîd il reniains for- me
oniy to compare it 10 Germait, Ileue agrain Nve find a
wonderful. similarity iii decleîîsion, colj ugation and
synîtax ; for. inîstantce, boLh Lonîgues requit-e te most iin-
potaunt wvord at te close of a sentence. It woiîld detajit
vou Loo lonig o eniinerate itiore inistanices, but ailow

me 10 assure you that aniy oie( having stu(iCd either Of
these langtiages firsi, wvi1i acqut-e flice otiter ilu iess [itanl
haif [lite tinte tuat wvouid bo required by a pet-son wvho
lias leat-ned neithier of tlîem. The uisefulitess of Latinî
w iiice goiîg liand il u hand wvith Germait is suil I mol-e

apparent if 've but look at tire nîap of Erople : patiisl,
French, Italian, P)or'tuguese, te grand lciiId reît of Latin,
whiie Ijarisli, lilidisii, low-geî-rlitîa Or )wî Sc<îi-
dinaviait are te olfspul îg of Gerian. tiy îecît lin

10 rising geîieratiolis tiiose tWO fîdiîi a oire
we at the saine iiiie give tIrem the kes ahl the lea-
ding languages of Europe. NowN thaï litîglisil is fast
becotning te cosiinopolitait coflriiercial toîîgîîc of te
worid wvhy should Eiîglishi chldren be depriveil of
acquiring otie of te eieinleiîtaîy iîga&s -eîai-
and thus bo kept fî-omi inteliectuai a") W-oi as (10 s0rttîý
extent) commercial iittetcourise witii the ucearest îih
hors, France excepted, titat Engianil lias b)een Aî(
atgai rî-leaviitg tihe ioL ten tibes oMIt of Lte (utiLoI-
are flot the Englisil -and G}ermait tiationîs iterwovei
by the ciosest tics of 1)100( and f-ieidcsiip !

llaving sitowl lthe equality- of '' -a ipo11weri - 'ii
G reek and (i erutian, te silperin iiLv of erii taln ovet-

Grocek as regards usefulnessIvttr-10eis le
hope liat at no distant day Germait Nvili stuperiede
Greek in ouschools, and thus, in union wvith Latin iead
on the future generation to wisdoîu, knowledge, practi-
cial usefulness and success.

IIE zçil y A. C. [tUis
241ih of Oc lober 187.î8.

Niehel de Montaigne on the Seliools of' the
Sixteenth Century.

Lt nur" be iitteresî,iii- Lo inatîY Of Oîît- î-îiîdîîs o t'ead
again, whiat Montaigne wrote 300 years ago about the
educationi of hiis ime :il wvi11 afford theru a measure 10
deLermine Lire wonderftil progress we hiave made. lie
wvriLes:

ICotisideriîîgl ou t- modes of irtstrucîiollihiit
wonder, that iteither teaciiers nior pupils are fitted foir
life, aitholugh thiry gai iiituut ie; iii Foi.,i iîlî-Iedt
ail [lite care itd alÎ tire out-lay or ontr parecints ai-e on lv,
in fill oui' herads with. knowledge ; tothiig is Lhought
of ftiririsirlg, us wvilt judgment antd wvisdom. Cali onlt

mi the sti-cet,-' see the iearued man', and jibort, sonie
othet' 0110--' sce lthe excelltitii rni % -. d Ill e poeti

xvili ot L t*r iîiî ves a mrontîent a N\,tay frot ilite iir-st
Wve ougi 10 ask who is best learnel,.' andi îlot wvIo is
itiost ieaind. We wvork oîîlv 1ii the metrtory, and
we bvave the judgrnt and lie lieart enrpty. \Ve cati
SaV " Titese are Gicero's wvoids ","Plate hias donc
Lils " Aristotie lias said Ilial " ; but what do wve say ?

Wl'at is oui' opiinion ? WVirat do %ve do ? Thie parrot cari
do the former, as weIll as we.-Witat doos il avait us to
[Ii tire stomaci with ureat, if %ve do itot digest il, if il
uioes îlot becorne assimiiated, so as to iou rish and
strengtheir us ? We i'ely too much on tire arms of othe us,
arnd leave the streîigth'of ouir owri undeveloped. If t

wvouid ar-ni ityseif agiîtfea- or dvaLli) , I appl y o!
Senleca ; if 1 lîeed c.)loitaioni for INyst-ll*, or a iloilier-, i
gel il from Cicero. I couid have fîriîid IL ini iivsei f, i f

Ihad p lcie ooiiig- i- il there. I hiave 11o paticrelto
Nviti titis ig t yseilti-exisLelice; loi. vvel iif we coll1idl
becolie Prn-diit lit 1<)il-gi Ille pi' n o of o1it- -S, \vu
can ho wvise 0111v t itiotî-p.11 î' owil ývisdloilI.'

(I lihavo aIcia s wvoiidercd tai a souti, eni îicheril
wili a ofoieg ' rîlalii tiigs, dues i ot, Liicv
becoîie iiîot-e a <-1 iv . ilo w-ho volîild absorb so ima n v
gleat, sîL-oligl-airi ol teîs, said a vou îîg lady o tue,
mnust îîecessar-iiy coinpî-ess itis owiî br-aiîî ini oîder [o
inlake î-oonî for [lit! others.'' '----.....Bu t tiis IS l
whioliy flite case,. 011r- soni expaîids iii the pr'oport iont
ini whticit il is fi Iled ; anîd aîrtiq tily pro;-es to ris,o ot h e
eoli-rar-v' tliral mien fit to adminiister public, aifai rs, t baL
giceat gen1er-aIS a roi g-c cotînseiors iii mtu1rs of sial2e,
wvere, al;lire saine Lirme, very 1eained.

1' Tire fait IL of oui-r edn cationi lies theîi, 11lt ina3t i
Loo ii ici,-ii lies iin ovcrcstirnalin; the inlelleeluat ai

incylcclin i cIehical, in ihc strecss laid on fltCnioriing (111
in the slgiqîg of ilhc usefutl. Look ai otir ieat-tied mencî.
Thecy kîrow tihe Liîeor-y of ever-ythiîtg, but failto1 app1l-
il. Biit wlitL is science withotl unidei-stiîrding ? If oui-
souli is itot imr-oved thi-ougit sludy, if our itud-m(iiu
docs itot gatin by il, the pupit wouid do beLter t speiid

iri lie pay yig Hiall ; for Lhonî, at least lus body wvoiid
gaiin strcîîgt it. Se imii r-eîltrî after so many ycaî-s fi-onti
tire uîîiversity :Whio is iess fit for- tire busiitess of life,
thitt ho ? Whiat lire shows tiost prortîiitilly, is, [Lt
Latin and Gr-oek have ruade himi mot-e fooiisi tirai li-
%vas w-hen lie 1(41 home. Ic siîoild i-durn %viIi a fuli.
wveit-îtotk-isied soul, but lie lias oniy )lovii il up."

lit attotlier place hoe says ''lit Leaching thev diii
iîîcessaîîtly mbi te cal-s or Lite ijis. as if tircy w-er-
pout-rtg int a furtîtel ; and itotiig is lefI foi- Lhe pupils
t0 do, but t0 say again what litas beoir said to theni."--.
ITihe teaciter must demaiid of his pupil an accounit, not

oiriy of ltre icssorî, but aiso of iLs tnearriîg. [le uruisl
look fot- Llie beitefil witichlire pupi liras derived fr-om.
the tesson, îîol in Lire mnr-, but iit te life of Lhe
pu il Wiialever Iho liras loaî-îîed, lie rurîsl vicw o ndeî-

atltusatil difféenit aspects, anrd appIV il u a-cx

of watys, iin oî-deî- shrow wvirther fle lias iiîdei-sîood
it pi-oper-iy, andu rmade it iris owii. IL is a sign of
inidigest ionî, if ilic - sLoiach retiti-is bite food iin lite,
conditionr iii wiiicht it xvas Lakeit ln. Thei stoin~cîr ]lias
riol doiwe ils w-or-k, if itliras not clrarged itr ruatter anîd
forri, wvhatevct- lias beerr giveir il bo digest."-'' Whio
ever asks hiis pliuil wiiat;1 thlirks o7f r-Irelor-ic, of
i-amnttar of titis oi- tuaI saviîîg of Cirero ? Tlhese ttig
at-o citmed iii ho oui, rîentiot-ies as or-acles wvhosu
esseiice is ouly idIt-s and sytiables. But kioiîgh

hcam-t is iot ktowit-dg1e ; IL is o niy metaiitiitg, Nvha i lias
beetr given [lite mieirî- to kcep. Wiiat woe kriow fuilly
wve cont-oi fiiiiy, viiLhou t îefèeeîce 10 an iroî-it u-ý,
witiouit frt-sI Iookiîig irîlo a bQok."--Concei-riig( disci-
p lne lie savs, Il Aw-av vitli violence anrd comîpulsionî

Noiting de'bases aiidýstuiltifies moue cffectuaily. If youi
Nvould hiave a puipil feat- disgrace and pnnishnet, do

liot itar-deti hirîr against tliem."-" Ti schools of oui.-
Limes are it fact duntgeons for tire imprisonnit of the.-
vonitg. Mie pupilsi aie made fiazy aud tregligerît,beaî-

LAv r g1pinYhudi furilazi:îess and negligeîce befor;

Tire'New-i Educa lion-) .
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Tlite Faculity Of ApplIed Science lit Mc[GIII MeGiI Univerâlity.
U[niverfiUty.

The Board of Gzoverniors of the University begs toThe donationls anntouncled to-day to the fumnds of the acknow ledge, with ilhanks, [lie follow ing contributionisal)ove Factilty, in answer to an appjeal on behaif of the Ito the mnaintenanceofthie " Faculty of AIlied Science":U niversity, thoughi fot large in arnount in comparison ANNUAL SIJRSCRIPTIONS.witlî thosè given bo some otLher objects, are connected
withi one of the most important educational efforts car- Pet. ILedpatho, Esj................... ...... $400 pà nfr5y~ried on in this countrv. The establishment of a SchIool Hugli.11 MLsonn, Esq ................... 4..00((of Engineering and allied professiouîal sub ects incn-A Pi.g Mcna, Esq ................ ........... 100nlection wvith. the University, wvas advocated. by, Princi- A.s Ma. Ganithinsq. ....... .......... .... 100or3 rpal Daw-son in his inauigural address iii 1855 ; and iu Lion J. Ferrier .................................. 100 per' annuin.
1857 a beginning was made by the dappointment of a' .J lxoEq.........0
Professor of Engineering. After a few years the effort DlONATIONS.
hiad to bc suspended for a ime; but wvas resumed in Mr BI3d patii..................................$....100 o'1872 as a Departrnent of Applied Science in the Faculty Gilbiert Scott, Esq .......................... ........ 100of Arts, and wvas extenfled so as to embrace, not merely Joseph Hickson, Esq ..... .... ................... 100ü
chvlerniy. I ng ble presnnasaig practicai D)r. Dawson .................. ..... ............. 200chemstr. I thepreentyear it has farther advanced Thie above are iu additionî to the anniual interest dito the ranki 0f a separate Faculty, wvith. four professors ved from thie Endowmient suims ofand lecturers of its own, an hadfoïn. the profes- Daniel Torrance, Esq..................... ....$5000 Interest-- $300sors in science anl modern languagesinthie Facuilty of George Moffat, Esq ............................ 1000 Id 60Arts. la the preseut session this new Faculty lias -24 Chiarles J. Brydges, Esq ............. .......... 1000 " 60regullar students, besides several taking partial courses; Robfrt J. Reekie, Esq ..... ..... .............. 1000 " 60and at the rate of iLs increase iu recent years, may bc -Montreal Gazette.
expected next session Lo have between thirty of forty
students. Embracing as il doos the preliminary educa-
lion necessary foir surveyors, civil engineers, mechani-
cal engineers, mining engineers, and practical chemists, IlcOill Ulverftlty.
as well as a rnost valtiable training for general busines
pursuits) iL is to be sîipposed that ere long iL will vie THE COv CTO - SWE COFRIG DI EE - PRIZENIENwith the older professional faculties of law and mediciVAEITiISS ETIR ADAE.ne in the number of its students. IL is not, however, 31 machwitlout rivals, for since McGill took the initiative in
this matter, schools of practical science hlave sprung uip Cîvcto saln-okdfrdyb ayauî
both in Ontario and the Maritime Provinces. Stil, th w-onavecabotio ise ie-lonkd-ord tie an bl good

cenralpostio ofMonrea, îe crcustace uaIiLbye to theli- Alma M1ater, who, haviîig with. maternai-,as first lu the field, and the facilities which. iL affoî-ds vigilance presided at their sttudies, and tauglit Lhem asfor practical experienbe and for obtaining employmeîît mucli as she knows (and mothers know a good deatfor graduates, must secure to iL a large proportion of now-a-day, although. it is ouly this, or rathe- the next,the young men desirotis of this kind of training. generation of maires which wilt reap the benefit ofThe subscriptions and donatiens of the present year Il higlier education foir women " so Ion dly called fori' laî'e intended to promote the effliciency of the sdhool foir this progress'ive age ), sends them forth. to cure or kcilt,a ime, until permanent endowments can be secured or to geL fat tuponi the oyster, whilst tue shieli remainsl'or iL; anîd in the Univer-sity lists wvill be found the to those who have flot been Lutored by her. As a rev.niames of donors to this permranent ftind, Lo the a-,mountL lecturer said the other day in a lecture ou Il Thomasof $8,000. A lady of Montreal lias also contributed a D'Arcy McGee," men oNve a great deal to the. educationmagnificent collection of rninin-mdl-h mesbeiee l LeDoino. et iis they receive from blei' moblîer, and wlien thieir motlerbe ie inte oiio.5 sucli a one as Domina McGill, wvho lias ever beeîîThe University lias in this, as in othiex parts of.iLs successful in getting tle assistance of Monbreal's eminentwvork, begun with LIe essentials of education, tr-ustiîîg îawyers and doctors, they may proudly go fortli andthiat with professors and students would come thle boast of liaving been educated at lier hands.necessary external appliances. Its. Vacuilty of Applied Long befoî'e the ime fixed for the ceremony, tleScience lias LIns, as yet, no buildi ng of iLs 0wfl, buit Wm. Molson Hall is crowded to suffocation w~ith stuioc1cupies suicli space as can ho allowed Io iL ini bue dents, " their sisters, hi cousins and theu- aunîsalî'eady somewliat crowvled buligeatî-duOfteirerssbeIbulig fLeFauî o I rierssbe"medicos," wvîom, every one lias ha-Arts. Pln aebe rprdfraspiaebilding or leard of, are forming a small crowvd in one corner'*,vlîicli would foi-m an imposing object on the College and ai-e acting as orchestra previous Lo the rising of thegr-ounds, and would afford the means of better and moire curtain, if the expression may be nsed on s0 solemui ailc-fficieîîtly caî-îying on tle work of the Faculty, but occasion ;"Alouette " is cîorussed, and due lomagethiese must wait foi- their execution ill additional ineans is rendeîed to beauties entering bue hall, for LIecail ho. obtained. Tlic object is, howevver, one LIatinlfvi- " medico "is a judge, par excellence,) of fe maIe pei-fec-Les tle attention of those who may 1)0 able to give aid Lion ; the "tlîeologs " are grave in demeanor, as beco-to educational enti-epr-ises. Montreal should endeavour mes bhem, wlîilst Oui' futur jngslo"Foon'n10 î-etain its pro. emiiîence as a great centr-e of proftso on fe piie are loudlys alauk d arnd Lnd
nal education, as wvell as 10 Lake a large share lu the deliverers of LIe valedictoî-y meet w-ith. joyous appi-ovalscîentific, training of men fitted Lo advance tIc indus- and muîd laugther. Mr. Fleet who delivers Lhe vale-tries of bue country and 10 Lake LIe lead lu bte develop- dictory on beltaîf of bue disciples of Themis, asks tement of the i-esouî-ces of Gr-eat WTest.-.3fonîreal Gazette, pertinent question, Il Wîeî-e are LIc lectur-e room and

l)ra-y of Lhe Law Facnlfty ? " This lit tells. flis
discourse is an excellent one, and to parodv lis closîng
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sentence, we can say, Il Il a gné sa cause car il a bien
parlé." Tf le following paragraph deserves the impi-
matur:

Il If rumour tells true, those wvho are after us, are to
enjoy privileges that have flot fallen to our lot, sinice it
is whispered that ere many convocations pass, the sweet
girl graduate may dlaim hier degree. [shrthat
more than ever, the ladies are determined to take the
law into their own hands. If this be so, 1 bear this
message to you from the undergradulates) ; îhey Wvill
receive you with open armis."'

The proceedings are opened w'ithi pl.ayer by Archidea.
con beachi.

Ou the platform are lon. Chas. Day, Chancellor of
the University ; Professo r Dawsoni, Vice-Chancellor;
Messrs. W. H. Kerr, Q. C, E. Carter, Q. C., J. S. C.
Wurtele, Q. C., J. Archibald, Doctors Scott, Craik, Rod-
dick, Girdwood, Fenwick, Osier,' Reddy, Nichol, B. C.
b'., Rev. Jas. Roy, M. A.. and Professors P. J. Darey,
Mark graf and many others.

Dr. 0Scott reads'the Prize and Ilonour list for the
Faculty of Medicine, and the degrees are con ferred by
the X'îce-Chancellor, assisted by Dr. Osler.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE.

The total number of students enregistei'ed in this
faculty during the past year was 160, of whom there
were from :Ontario, b7 ; Quebec, 53 ;* Nova Scotia, 3
New Brunswick, 7 ; P. E. Island, 3 ; Newfouindland, J;
United St.ates) 14.

'Ihe following gentlemen, 40 lu numbher, have passed
their primary examinations on tle .following su becîs
-Anatomy, Chemistry, Materia Medica and Pharmacy,
Institutes of Medecine and Botany and Zoology. Their
names and residence are as followýs :-.Ayer, Woods-
tock, N. B. ; T. 1. Browvne, Ottawa, O.; Charles N. Beer,
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 ; P. Cameron, Williamstown,
O. ; F. W. Church, Aylmer, Q. ; J. Cahalan, Wyandotte,
Mich ; D. K. Cowley, Ottawa, O ; G. O. Dibbles, St.
Stephens, N. B. ; J. S. Edwards, London, O. ;E. C. Fields,
Prescoti O. H. D. Fraser, Pembroe, O. L. W. Gray,

Pemrok,ô; H1. E. Heyd, Brantford,' A. i Iliggiui-
son, L'Original, O ; A. H enderson, Montreal, Q.; G. E.
.Joseph, Pembroke, O. ; E.J. Laurin, Monîreal, Q. WV. A.
Lang, St. Marys, O ; R. L. Maas, Negaunee, Mic ; L. D.
Mignauît, B. A. M. C. McDonald, Montreal, Q ; J . A.
McDonald, Plaumulre, P. E 1 ; R. T. McDonald, Montreal,
Q. ; K. Mackenzie, Melbourne, Q ; B3. E. Mackenzie, B.
A. Aurora, O;- D. C. McDaren, 13. A. Montréal, Q; E. A.
McGannon, Prescott, O ; T. A. O'Calagan B. A. Worces-
Ler, Mass ; A. F. Priiigle, Cornwall, O. ; V? 'W. Fulford,
Detroit, Michi ; G. T. Ross, Montréal, Q. ; J. W. Ross
Winthrop, O0; A. M. Rutten, Napanee, O; B. L. Ricordan,
Port IHope, O ; E. J. Qogers, Peterboro, O0 J. Staewart,
Ste Anicet, Q! F. WV. Serviss, Iroquois. O0 E. H. Smith)
Montréal, Q ; W. IH. Snow, Duindaýs, O ; R. B Structhers,
Phi llipsburg,O0.

WV. C. Perks of Port Ilope, lias passed t1e written,
but owiug to illness wvas unable to present Iiimiself for
the oral examination.

The followving gentlemen, M7 iu nuinber, have fulfil-
led ail the requirements to entitle themn to 'the degree
of M. D., C. M., from this University. These exercises
consist in examinations, both written and oral, on the
following subjects :-Principles and Practice of Surgery,
Theôry and Pîractice of Medicine, Obstetrics and Disea-
ses of Women and Clîildren, Med ical Jurisprudence
and Hygiene.-anid also Clinical Examinations lu Medi-
cine and Surgery condncted at the beeside in' the hos-
pital :

1. L. Brown, Clhester field, 0. ; Hlenry J. Burwvashi, St.
Andrews, Q. ; Billa F. Butler, Stirling, O.;PipE
E, Carman Iroquois, O. ; John B. Camn prqoi,0
Murdoch dhisolm, Loch Lomond, N. S. ; William Case,
Ilamilton, O. - Thomas Gray, Brucefield, 0 ; George Il
Greves, Carp, O; David F. Gurd, M,%ontréal, Q. ; George
C. Hart, Osnabrook Centre, 0.; Frankin Hanna, Har
lem, 0O Alfred J. Heu wood. Bran tford, 0. .;AndrewvW.
Imrie Spencerville, 0.; J. L. Irwin, Montreal. Q.;
Joseph A. Jockson, Lawrence, NY ;Charles J. Jamieson,
Ota=a O. ; John B. Lawford, Montreal, Q. ; John M.
Lefbe Toronto O Hoyes W. Lloyd, Strathroy, 0. ;
Chas C. Lyfond, ùoscoe, 111; John A. McArthur, Unider-
wood ; O ; Oscar J. M. A. McCully, Sussex, N. B. ; George
MecCuùouth, St. Marys, O. ; William J. McGuigan,
Stratford, O. ; Stuart McNee, Perth, O ; John B. Menzies,
Almonte, O. ; Oscar H. RileyFrnin Vt. ; M. C.
Rutherford, Waddington, N.Y; John G. Scott, Ottawa,
O. ; Mauirice, MN. Seymour, Chesterville, 0 ; William F.
Shaw, Ottawa. O. John Smith, Torbolton, O. ; Richi-
mond Spencer' Montreal, Q. ; William RL Stherlaiid,
Montreal, Q. ; Clarence A. Weagrean; Din das Co. 0.~
lledley V. M. A. Williston, Newcastle, N. B.

Frank Butler, MD. .M.R. C.S. Eng, Lecturer on
Diseases of the Eye and Ear, receives cithe degrc'e iu
course, with pro.forma examin )ation.

0f the above named gentlemen, Mr. J. B. Lawford is
under age. H1e hias, however, passed ail tlîe exarninations
and fulfi lied ail the requireinents necessary for gradua-
tion, and only awaits his majority to receive his degree.

The following gentlemen have passed in Anatomy:
-W. Cormack, G. Il. Oliver, W. J. Musgrove, M. Me-
Nulty, J. H1. Carson, F. H. Mewhurn, C. M. Gordon, A. P.
Poaps, F. Tupper, W. A. Derby, G. C. Wagner, J. C.
Shanks.

The following gentlemen have passed in Mat.eria
Medica :-W. Cormack, M. McNulty, A. Dunlop, J. J.
Hunt, H. Lunam, B. A. W. Moore A. McDonald, T. W.
Reynolds, W. Shufeit, J. C. Shanks, J. Williams, J. B.
Harvie, T. A. Pagye.

The followin g gentlemen have passed in Chieinistry
-A. P. Poaps, W. Cormhack, A. MlDonald, A. Il. Dun lop,
W. T. Derby, T. W. Reynolds, J. B. ilarvie, W. A.
Shufelt, J. C. Shianks, A. D. Struthers, J. McKay, C. Ms.
Gordon, Jas. Ross, 13. A -B. Fritz, J . Williams, JIl
Hunt, H. Luinam, B3. A; fi .Klock, J. Il. .1.tsol
C. Wagner, F. H. Mewburn, WV. Moore, T. A. Page.

The following gentlemen have passed iu P ys0 *y
-W. orHa E. Poole, W. J. Musgyrove, A. MceDo-

nald, F. H. Mewburn, W. More A. D. Strthteais, W. A.
Shufelt, C. M. Gordon, G . C. Wagner,' T. W. Reyn~olds,
J. J. Hunt, J. H. Carson, E. Fritz, R. Il. Klockl.
Dunlop, W. C. McGillis.

The following gentlemen have passed in Practical
Anatomy :-W. A. Shufeit, F. Tapper, C. M. Gordon, F.
H. Mewburn, J. C. Shans .H Caro .A eb
E. Fritz.aksJ.H arnV.ADeb-

Students whio have passed iu Botany :-Class .- Il.
V. Ogden, B. A, (prize>; G. W. Cameron and F. A. Ilolîmes,
equal, 2nd prize; Alex Shaw, James E. Trueman, Philias
Vanier, T. N. McLean, E. J. C. Carter, Il. Gale. Class Il1.
-B. W. Burland Henry 0'Keefe, W. rr. Duncan, Ji. vý.
W Hurdmnan, J. ii. Edick, Edmund Christie, T. J. Pierce
O'Brien, E. C. Bangýs, W. A. Dewolf Smith, J. Il. Shaver,
John Graham, W.11. Shaver, John M. Scott, T. L. Martîi n,
Class 111-W. E. Thompson J B. Green, B. D. Pierce,
A. McK Catenach, N. J. Hlinle'y, C. B. 11.lianvey, C. Il.
Ormand, W.W. Denyer,R. F. Campbell> George ShradN,
Albert Cuthber[.
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MEIJÂL AND)PIZS

Tlh e Mcd ual Factulty tprizs ai-c four- iii n omber-
I st. Thie llolmnes GoId MNedal, awarded to the student

of tu gaduaiugclass who receives tfli iglest, aggr-e-
gal1e Iltimiber of Mkarkis for the best examinations, wvritteni
Mlnd oral, in bolli Priniary and Filiai branches.

2nid. À prize iii bookis awarded for the best examina
tioli, wvritten aiid oral, iii the final branches. The gold
ziedallist is not pcrmitted 10 compute for this prize.
:Ir-(. A [prize ili books awvarded for [lic bcst examinatiotn,
wiittc i andi oral, in [lic primary branches.

-1. The Sutherland Gold Medal awarded for he best
vxaniination iu Theoretical an(l Practical Chemistry,
Nvith creditable passing, in the Prirnary branches.

The Holmcs Goid Medal wvas awardled ho Johin B.
Lawford, o! Montreal.

The pi-ize for, the Filial Examitnatiomi was awvardedi t
A. W. Imirie, Spencerville, Ont.

The prize for the Primarv Examination was awarded
to ,Johni Anidiew McDouald, Paîimurc, tP. E. 1.

TFli Sutherland Medail wvas awarded [0 WV. I. Gray,
e>mproke, Ont.
'Ple followving gentflemen arrang-ed ln the order of

Ienit, deserve honourable mention : li the Fibial
Exarnination, Messrs, Slhaw, Gray, Su therland and
Williston.

[ni the I>îiînary Exaintatioiî, MessiîS. Josephis, WV. i
Giray) fi. WV. Ross, Huer, Rogers, I1lecisonl, H
Struthers anid Iley(l.

i>ILOVESSORS' PRIZES.

l3otany.-I1. V. Ogdeiî, B. A., St. Cathierines, 0
l>îachical Atiatouny.- De monstrator's Prize, ili the

Seniior Class, -ýaaded to Chas. N. Bei-. ofChaniilottetowni,
P. E. 1.

Juniior Class prize awarded 10 James Ross, H3. A.,
I)ewitville Q

Practical Ch*Iemistiry.-lirize awarded 10 Wm. Moore,
D)erby, Ont.
IDr. Oscar J. McCully, M. A., of Sussex, N. B., delivers
the valcdictory, and is foiloNved by Dé. Fcnwick, whio
rea(ls the foliovw address

Gen tlemen Girad uates,-Thio ti ic lias arrivcd whien
the relations between us as teaclier anti student must

cease., Sheady and persevering industry, wvhichi lias
inarked your carier throughiout your pupilage, lias
n)ow beeni crowuied wvitlî success, and youi have been

ar intc to the ancient and honourable fraternity of
medicat and surgical practitioniers. [n offeing lthe
-ongrtutlationis of this Facuity on titis auspicious occa-
Sion, IL becoînis a pieasing duty 10 add a few words of
counsel and advicc lonching the duties you have
asstnîed as w-cil as concerning the carcer which we al
liope you vil follow wvith success in the business of
vour lives. Pondcî- wcll1 on the imortant nature of
of tîtose dtiius, for thiey are tiothitig I ess than the care
atîid guidance of your fe1lowvnen under the niost hryingy
circumstances. I)uties of the greatest iitei-est 10 theè
public as 10 vourseives, and for the faitlifui perfor-
mnance of which you wvilt be lield to strict account.
Yoni- career wvili bu îîairroNly scrutinized, as 10 your
kceping is entrnsted the credit and reputation of our
Alma Mater. WNe are members of one fami Iy, an d disgrace
or discredit; falliîîg on any one mcm ber must be dcepiy
feit by ail, flîere are a few suggestions tha t may flot
be consideruti out of place and which wvill, if foliowed,
coud uce 10 your personal. com fort and to success in your
carcer. Attend stricti y to vour oîvn heailth. Bacon
remarh-s thet a Il soutid state'of health begets a înaîttrai

vigour of the factilties. - No class of nîct equr
lai-get shai-c of bodily vigout- tliait physicians. Wlho
nmore exposedto t0he baneful. inffluence of nialaiao 1
geî-ms of contagious or inifectionis disease L ait the
I)lysician. li epideniic visitations, w-hulst otîter classesor the conimluuity can Seek protection. by isolation oi-
aiauidonmunt of localities infucted -phy sicianis ai-e called
upoui to î-ernain aiid î-isk thit- lives iiii te ser-vice of.
others. Witli the lieî-oisii and plucki of the soldicu- thev
foi-ugo ail cons ide-aîi on s, joi i te foî-loii hope auîd
ativatîce to the b)1-cth w~ith unswvei-vitng faithfuliess.

Theit-s not to makc t-eplv
Thiiejs not to reason wiîV,
Theirs but 10 (I and die.

Need 1 tefet- in i)00f of' this 10 the recent scourge of
yellow fuver ii the SotlrnStates %vlieii ovei- 80
inedical mnen put-ishiet il n iviing succo- 10 tlîcir feliow
mil. AIl lionionu- tO tîtii- încîtoî-y. Such is the Position
iliat ecdi otie of uis iiay at any nionment bc calle(I uponi
L0 assume, andi as sanitaians wve know thaI strict obu-
dience ho the Iaws of liealtt wvi1l cuable uts ho resist hc
baneful influence of disease. But again, youî- vocation is
10 advise aîid dir-ect otheî-s liov 10 preserve thli-i liealth,
anid lu so doing yoi vvili bu uxpected ho ikuowx low
to lake cal-e of youî- ow-n. 1 inust caution you againsl
the batieful. luilienicu of the i-up of bitteu-ness. As
pîtysicians youi ai-c aIl fully aw-are of the evils of
inteunpeî-aice, liow it l)eclouds the iimid, mendeî-s
heipless the body, aiid leads 10 disease and eanly death.
Tlie physician., of al t otlie meni, sîtoulti bc at ail l imes

iful1l possessiont of lus faculties, as aI any hour of day
onî-lît lie nîay lic calleti upon' ho reuder assistancu,wvheîn'the life of a fellow niit is at stake. Undeî- sucli'

cii-cumnstanices Ilie Public %vîll fully endoî-se the seniti-
muent of Ilanilet :

IGive nie [liat muait
Th'fal 1is not passion's slave, and
1 wilI wea- him
In my hieat-t's core.

li titis particular i shionit aclvisc you 10 adopt the rnotto
of Otiteilo-

Il 1 have ici-y pool- and miuliappy braitis foi-rîikug
I could well Nvish couî-tesy %voulti invutît soute otlîci
customn of entei-taluimenit."

Anotiier duty h o yourselvus is ho keep pace Nvihhi
the rapid advauîce tuaIt is bciîîg miade lu miedical
and suir cal science. T[he practitioie - Who is con-
tent witli wliat lie lias icaîtît duî-iug lus pupillage,
ivili soon faîl beliiiîd, auîd î-ightly earni the coîîtenîpt
of lus feilowniaiî. ldletiess siiould be no feature
of the liotiest and truc plitysician , thîtougli you
cease to bo pupils, you must stili be studetits, 'as your
life slîouid be duvoted to observationi auîd reflectioti.
Takie stock ecdi year of wlîat you. have acquii-ed, anti
sec 10 il titat you have added ho your store. To youir
patients, lut i nhcg-iy I)c your pass-word, tunhfuincss
yonur bicasLplatten gentluncss auîd suavity, witli forbea-
î-alce yet fiî-iniess, youu- gtîitig-star. Llarslincss aind
w-aiit of symipaht lu bie juls of others, ivili tiot tend
ho elevate vi-o iu the estem of your feliowrnet. Seek
utot success througô i any other channel tItan close
attenîtiot o the business of' youî- calling. It is youî-
pniviiege ho î-eiievu suffuu-ing, anti under heaveti hsave life ; close attenition, iLli, a full masure of jîdg-
ment, an d puttîng in force the practical knowi edge
acquireti ah the beti-side in thie hiospital wvard, wIil inb
certain of success. If lu auîy severe case, whcî-e von-
ai-e in doubt or perplexity, if you hiave any fear of'thc
correctness of yotîr own judgment, seck the assistance
aîîd ativice of a 1)uotlîeî prachihioner of iargeî- expenicuice
than your owvu. Neveu- refuse youî- aiti becauise qf the(
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uncertLairity of receiving reuurlobe generous to By a regulation passcd in 1873, candidates for the
the poor, remember the wvords of our beloved Savionr, degree of D. C. L. in course, are obliged, in addition to

"Forw asnmchi as ye did il unito the least of one of these the formalities previously prescribed, to pass, within
mnv hreliîren, ye did iL unto mie," and your rewvard wvill four years froin thecir graduation as B. C. L., sucli exa-
lie sure. The physician is t1e ciustodian of manv farnily mination as shall be determined hv the Facnilty of Laiv.
secrets, le is the friend in adversitv, the counsellor iii During the present session the only candidate whio lias
ime of need. If mishiap or (lisgrace invade the famiily presented himself is Tloa Nicli, M. D, B. C. L., wxho

vircle the trusted physician is the first Io be consulted lias satisfactoriiv passed te required texarnntoi
llow nlecessary then for tlîe.full exercise of discretion
and reticence. IIow dangerous is the babbler. Re- GRIAIj1ATINIG (LASS.

meruber thon the oath yoii hiave tis day takien
cau.tiously, ýwithi prudence aud clîarity, pursue your l'le follom-ing students' naines, arraliged iu order
honorable calling. 1 may liere rcmiark 'that a proposai of menit, have sitccessfuiyl passed te examîinations
lias corne semi-ollicially 10 the profession of this Domi requi red for the degree of B. C. L.-
ilion to join the ranhsof the Britishi Medical Association Armine D. Nicolle, B. A.
Iby becorning members or that Society. The objeets of Robent D). McGibbon, B. A.
that Society are iu every way benieficial to the best George E Bampton.
initerests of the profession, the advaucement of scientilic William F. Ritchiie, B. A.
knowledge and the elevation of the standard of medical Eý B. Busteed.
education. I have nio douibt Ltat the proposai wvi11 be (G'eorge F. Carter.
scriotisly ententained Iby the profession of the Dominion Charles J. Fleet, Iý. A.
at the next annual meeting of the Canada Medicai Paul G. Martîneanl.
Association, to be hield iu the city of London, Ontario, B. C. McLean.
in Septemben next. IL is venv desirable that the profes- Albert Leblanc.
sion iu this country should receive that recognition Z. E. Corneli.
from the institutions of the Mothier country wvhich is iLs Boutillier J. Trindel.
due. It would appear as thongli the dawn wvere break- Walter Lord Ross.
in,, in our clouded horizon, aud aithongli we may flot Leandre Ethier.
expect to be placed on the same footing as the olden Alexander E. Duincan.
institutions of Great Britain, wc niay hiope that wve xviii Peter J. McNatiglitoni.
tiot continue to occnpy, the anomalous position whiclh Edmond R. St. Jean.
Nvc dIo at present. Mly chief object in referring to this J1. IHeuri Pillet.
malter is t0 cali your attention more especiaily 10 the Leoii Ledien.
existence of this our national association, Lo whiich ail Alderic Decarv.
members of the profession ouglit Io belong. But more Besides these, Settli P. Leet has also passed examinia-
than this, iL is muci to be desired that branchi sodieties Lions satisfactory 10 the Faculty, b)uL is flot îranked, lu
should be establishied in ail the sections or' this cou ntry. consequence or lis heing prevented from attending two
Wenmust be up and doing ; medicine is a progressive of tHe examinations Lhiroulgh severe sickiness in ti
science ; there is a large field open to ecdi one of Nyou fauîily, and of his liaving oblained private examinations
for observation, ami,) ii ob vn eebe r that vou in thiese classes.
mnust not lîide youir lighit under a hushiel, bult seek to The Elizabeth Toi-rance Gold Medal, iii the Faculty'
èmulate the work of tiiose %vlio have eîîlarged the of Law is awarded Io the student who being of the

boudares f mdicneby reclaiming an unexplored Gradnating Class, having passed the Final Examinatioiî,

w%%ilderiiess, and laying bare tiffîlîs wvîichi have long and hiaviug prepare(I a Thiesis of sufficient mentL in the
1)een id IL eui but a beinn, for v iii find estimation of the Faculty to entitie him to compote,
thiat the work xviii become so engrossing an(l satisfactorv shall takie the higliest markls in a special examination
that yont wvil be forced, froîn t1w very love of well-doing, for, thc medal. w-nhich Examination shall include the
to persevere witli ail 'olir enlerg "Y to[ie end. For what subject of Roman LaNx-.
dloes not tHe science of niiedicine in sortie wvay o1r Other During the present session the student xvho lias

bjean upon ? IL analyzes the wvondferful processes observed fulfilled tiiese cond itions is Armine D. Nicolis, who is
lu ait orgranized beings -geucration, deveiopient, therefore entitled 1o this prize.
growtli, nutrition, decay, disease auJ death. IL solves In the speciai exaruination foi, tlîis prize, Mr. Nicoils
two important questions for the legisiator, and iays banc xvas howvever closeiy pressed by Mr. R. D. McGih)bon,
mysteries ho 11lunilist. TPo ourselves, il cievates anJ B. A, the for-mer having attained 663 and the latter 659
brings forthi the better fetliigs of ou natuire, enlarges markis, ont of a possible ÎOO. The faculty therefore
our sympathy, strenigîhens Znoui' lopes, induces self resolved 10 recommend Mr. McGibbon 10 the, Coveno-
dlenial, and leads ou ho lue practice of the greatest of of tue University for-a duplicate medai. IL w-as, lowe ve I.,
Chîristian viritues-true charity. Foilow oit, tlien, considered by tue corporation thiat the better course
gentlemen, iii the liononrable career opeingii 1efore nder such circunîstances %vouid be 10 give a spei-b.,tt
you - may yon he w'orthy sons of this University, full pnize instead of a duplicate medal. A Prize 1o [lie valite
of nsefuiness and proficicncy. «Yon ail have the patli of.825.OO in bookis, to be calted 11w Elizabeth Toi-rance
opeu 10 yoln of shieiding lustre on Alma Mater, and in prize, xviii accordingly for tue present session be giveti
your career niay you lie fuît of joy ani peact, aîîd 1 Mr. McGibbon.C

happiness. CGentlemien, farewell !Thc prize for the best thiesis wvas awarded 1.0 L. J.
Ethier, of Moutreal.

rÂCUurv 0F LAW. Passed xvith lst Class hionou- lu titis veai-
Armine D. Nicolîs B. A.

M r. W. I-1. Ke r r Q. C., I). C. L., rnds he lis[ of Prizes Robent 1). McGibbon, B. A.
and Ilououî-s awarded to SLtudlents in Law, ai NviLh i eorge E. Bamptoni.
his assistance the Vice-Chiancelier confers Ilite decrees. W. Fe. ]Ritcliie.

Repor-t of the examinations in the Facuity of Law, E. B. Bnsteed.
for the session of 1878-9 :
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Thoey l'avillg obtained over 80 per ceutumiof
miarks allowed tupon ail the subjects.

Standing lu the various classes:

INTERNATIONAL LAWV-PROF. KERR.

NlCGibhoîi [su. Professor's Prize.
Nicolis 2nd.

tho total

CIVIL LAW-11ROF. BIAINVILLE

Nicolis Ist.
MNc.GJibboii and Ritelhie, '2îid cquai.

ROMAN LAVPo.TRENHOLME.

Nicolîs lst.
Nf(,'ih)boni and liamptoti, '2iid equal.

COMM~ERCIAL LAW-PROF. WVURTELE.
Dampton, tst Professor's [>Iize.

Nicolis, '21d.

CIMI NAL LAWV-LECTUI1ER ARCHIIIALD.

MlcGilhl)oin, Nicoils anid Banîptoni, lst equai.
Ritchie, 211(.

LE(;AL IIîSTRoîL-LECT'î;IEI LAREAU.

Nivolls and lIGlboIst, equal.
iaînpton, 2nd.

CIVIL 111OCEDUIE-LEC:TIIER 11VTCHINSON.

lIeet O«,id NlcGibboîî, lst, equal.
Nicoils, 2îid.
Iii the second year twventy.six stuclents prend

theiniselves for examination, of wvhom the following9
tweîlty-ono iîî ail, names arîranged in order of ment,
were successful

Alber't W. Atwater, B. A.
K. N. MceFeo 13. A.
Robert Weil-.
Etîgene Lafleut', B. A.
Wiliamn P. Sharp.
Johni _Mcercher.
Joseph P. Cook.
François 0. Diugas,.
Camille Madore.
JosephI F. Painchanîl.
Samuel M. Jackisoni.
John C. Alguire.
Alfred L~. De Beaumiioiît.
.Joseph E. Austin.
.Jean B. Laplafflo.
Ilelry R. llamrnond.
William McLeuîîan.
Willim B. S. Reddy.
hlerbentS. IIinter.
Gonzalve 1). Goyette.
Alfred J. Chartrand.
'Tho following having obtaitied ioe thari eighty percentuin of the total marks ailowed are etititlon to firstiranik hionours :
Atwvater, 'Ist, piizo.
McI,'ee, 211d do.
XVeir.
Lafieui.
Sharp.
Ranking, in the various classes
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INTERNATIONAL LAW-PIOFESSOR KERR-

Atwater, let
tMcFoe, 2 nd.

CIVIL LA-IOESRRAINVIILE.

Atwater and Weil-, equal.
MceFec and Duigas, 2nd, oqual.

COMMERCIAL LAW->ROFESSOI1 NVIRTELE.

Atwater, lst.
Madoro, '211d.

ROM-NAN LAW -PROFESSOR TRIENHOLMýE.

Atwa'tor-, Laileu rir tst, oqual.
MeFco, '2nd.

CRIMINAL LAW-LECTURER AIRCI1BALD

Atwalor and Mc-Fee, 1 st) equal.

Sharp, 92nd.

LEGAL HIISTORY-LECTIJREII LAREÂU.

Atwator, Mc.Fe lst, equai.
Lafloni', 92nd.

CIVIL PRIO(ýEDUII E-LEI;TURIER HUTCHINSON.

MceFee, tst.
Atwater, 2rid.
1, te first year týveiîty-threo students presented

theruselves for examination, of wvhom twenty-two were
The names are as fol lows, arrangred iii order of mon t:
William A. Weil-.
Allen R. Oughitrod.
Joseph S. Bothwell.
Alexander C. Rutherford.
Allen G. Ingalls.
Charles Raynes.
Robert C. Smith.
Alexander Cross.
Albert C. Lyman.
Edmnond M. MeMahon.
Hon. llenry Ayrner.
Rev. Joseph L. Forster.
Donald Dowvn e.
Campbell Lane.
IR. D. M'atheson.
WVilliam WV. Redpath.
George G. Foster.
A. L. DeMai'tigîiy.
Antoine A. Gauithiet'.
Louis G. A. Croesse.
Louis P. Trudel.
.James Shortiss.
The following having ohtained rehat8pr

centum of the total marks allowved are entitled to firstrank. honours :
Weir, lst prize.
Oughtred, '2nd prize.
Bothwell.
Ru therford.
The following., is the raîîking, in the several classes:-

CIVIL LA%\--PROFESSOR ]RAINVILLE.

Weir, tIst.
Rutherford, 2iid.
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C.OMMERtCIAL LAW-PIOFESSOII WURTELE.

Rutherford, It.
\Veir and Ouglitreci, 2nd, equai.

RO0MAN LAW- lIlOFEýýS0i11 TBIENjiOLMiE.

Weir, Ist.
Oughiî'ed ,2id.

Lyrnan, tst.
Oughtî'ed, 2iid.

LEGAL 11ISTORY -LECTUIIER1 LAIIEA U.

Ingatis and XVeir, ItI, equat.

CIVIL I>IIOCEDLIE -LECTUIIEI 111T111'(N

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

I>epartuieiit iet Publie Instrumetiont.

A [IPOINTMENTS.
Notice of application to erect, &c., school municipatities, under

the 5tb section, 4lst Viot., chap. 6.

To ercct into a sohool municipality the villages of Saint
Josep h, Saint Bonaventure and Saint Bernard, in the parish of
Charlesbourg, in the county of Quebec, to witt: ail the terri-
tory heretofore forming district No. 3, and now forming
districts Nos. 3, 31, and 312, and to detach this territory from
the remainder of the school municipality of the parish of
Charlesbourg.

WVeil» It.
Ougliitred and Rayîîes, 2nd, equal. BOUNDING, EREcTING, &c.1 &c., 0F SCILOOL MUNICJPALITIES.
Mr'. Chas. .1. Fleet, B. A., B. C. ii., di:vei's hlie valeciic- Hie Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor bas been pleasedi,

tory, and is foilowved i)y lie bdtonnicr or tlie Montreal by order in Council, dated the 25th day of December 1878, and
Bai-, who thus addresses te îîewly-fledged advocatesý,: in virtue of the powers conferred on him:

Professor, WX. Il. Kerr, Q. C., D. C. L, said ta 32 1. To annex Vo the municipality of Harrington, No. 2, county
yersexereneai ihe Bar- L ianga Lt of Argenteuil, the properties of the following rate-payers, Vo

yersepeiec Laigl1 a pL'l -ofes- wit : Messrs. George Bowen, James Thompson and .Jolinsion of the lawv îas mile Of te noblesi if flot the tiobiest Cleland, of the township of Montcalm, in the same county,iin the wvorla. Justice is tiî t~ vtcliword of te laîîW. there being no sohool in the said township.
Before thc lav ail imeni are equal-the rich anîd th e 2. To divide the township of Roxton, county of Shefford,
poor-atid ahl have Lit îvhiclî ihey are entiîted to and inVo two district school, municipalities, as the said township is
niotliing, nmore. ILlias becti lv 'the endeavors and actually.divided fop rural purposes, one of these municipalities
suîrugglIes of [lite bi-ave lawyeis or E1nolatid agai ns, tle comprising the village of Roxton Falls, and other the reniain-LiaiDi 'oeiutoa f dlt ~ er of the township.persecutor, rigth ostttonllilts fteb(s 3. To orect into a school municipatity tho new parislb of
have been secured L0 [hein. Tlie laîv eiders iii 1 every Sainte Théodosie, county of Verchères, with the same limite
deiail of life. The liberties anîd lives of every matn and which are assigned Vo it for its civil crection by Proclamation
wvoran in every civilised country are depetîdetît upon datcd the twenty fourth day of July last.
the law. IL therefore governs our every action an d is 4. To erect into a distinct school municipality such as ereoted
the mosi imiportant factor of socieîv. Ileý 111rgedj tie for rurat purposes, Saint Joseph de Ram Sud, county of Wolfe,
graduates 10 be respectful to thieir senioîs;- affabl e t0 comprising the whole of the township of Rama South, ranges 10

thei eqals an cortelistoLheir inferior's. To te and eleven of? Ram North, and ranges 10 and il of Weedon.theiequls, nd ourtoit toThese érections and charges will take effect froni tho first ofBench they should accord te respect (lue 10 theit' July nèxt, 1879.
position, (Apýlause).

The Benlediciioîî is Lhei prouiouticed lY the 11ev. * yodri onidtdte2t a fArl17
Wilkes, and the assembty disperses. By Tor ienrui ate the 2th day on-f Apnii 18inî,9

The Nia1eguard.

A baby crept to bis father*s kne,
And ivas lifted up and lulled to rest,

'riti the blue eyes closed, so tired ivas ile
And his litti. head fell pcacefully
At case on the ready shoulder there,
While the baby hand so soft and fair,

Lay like a shield on his father's breast.

0f old 'tivas said that when meni drew near
To ierce temptation or deadly stritèe,

And lost their way in a maze of f'ear,
Or periled their souls for worldly gear;
]a way unknown an angel hand

Wouid lcad them out of the dangerous land
Into the light of a noble life.

The story is truc for the world to-day:
We tee no white-robe angets mitd;

But out of the dark and peritous way
Where men and women forget to, pray,
Into th.ae of a purer land
They are c y a gentie, shielding hand-

The hand of a littie, hieipless child.
ELIZÂBETH W. DNSN

Ilochelaga;%the new rural municipality known under the name
of "lSaint Louis de Mile End," and Vo ereet it into a distinct
sehool municipality under the same name, and with the saine
limits.

2. To detach from East Farnham, in the county of Shefford,
the foltowing lots of the 6th range, Vo annex theni Vo thé
parish of Saint Alphonse, whereof they form part for religious
purposes, Vo ivit: lots Nýos. 16,17, 18,19y 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,
96 and 27.

3. To erect into a distinct school municipality, under the
name of II am South West," in the county of -Wolie,- the
fourteen tiret lots of ranges 1, 2y 3,y 4,y 5y 6,y 7y 8 and 9, of Hlamy
in the same county, sncb as erected into rnral municipalities.

The whole Vo take effect from and after the first of July
next, 1879.

SCUOOL CO31M[55SIONEES.
Biy order in (3ouncil, dated the 24th December 1878:
County of Hochelaga, Cote des Neiges.-Mr. Pierre Claude,

continued in office, no election having taken place in JuIy las.t.
County of Kanmo'uraka villîge of Sainte -Anne. -Messrs.

Chai-les Rudon and Jean R'udon di- t Beaulieu, vice Messrs. Louis
Alfr-ed Paquet and Pierre Grondin, whose terni of office is
expired.

By order in Council, dated the Utit of January 1879:
Argenteuil, Saint Jérusalemn de Lachute.-Messrs. Williami

McOuat and John Smith, whose election was not legal.
Bagot, Saint André d'Acton.-Mr. François Xavier Gagîoîî,

rice Mr. Pierre McClure.
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Champlain, Sainte Flore.-Mr. Thonmas Blouin, vice Mr. Pierre
Bellerive.

Maskinongé, liunterstown.-IMr. Jacques Brodeur, vice Mr.
M. St. Onge, Son.

Montmorency, Sainte Brigitte (le Lval.-Mr. Jean Verret
vice Mr. Célestin Thom-assue.

Rtimouski, Dalibaire.-Mr. Sévérin Vorrault, vice Mr. Cyprien
oueUlet,

Saint Hlyacinthe, Saint Denis, No. 2.-Mr. Jean Gariépy, vice
Mfr. George Guertin.

Vaudreuil, Sainte Justine (le Newton. - Mr. Alexandre
Lalonde, vice Mr. Bénoni Sévac.

Yamaska, Saint Bonaventure.-Mesers. Antoine Lapierre and
Daniel Vanasse, vice Messrs. .Joseph Joyal and Hlonoré
Beauchemin.

By order in counicil, dated the 13th, of Marchi instant 1879:
County of Champlain, Sainte-Anne Lapérade.-Mr. Marcel

Trudel, vice Mr. A. Lanouette, deceased.
County of Mégantic, Nelson.-Messrs. Joseph Laflanînie anfl(

.Joseph Garon.
County of Saguenay, Eseoumains.-Mr. Hlubert Caron, vice

M. E. IBarry.
County of Saint Hyacinthe, Saint Hlyacinthîe, (parish).-M.

Chartes Girard, vice Mr. Bazile Dumaine and Mr. Narcisse Benoit,
vice Mr. Pierre Morin.

By order in counicil dated the 29th of Marchi last.1879
County of 'Rimouski, Saint Paul des Capucins.-Mr. Paul

Côté, vice Mr. Edmond Desgagné, who has definitely left the
municipality.

County of Rimouski, Saint Edmond dlu Lac à Saumon.-
Meesrs. Thomas Berthelemi Frechet.te, Prudent Michaud,
Thomas Moreau, Elie Lavoie and Jeremie Jean ; new mnunici-
pality.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Compton, Marston, (Piopolis).-Mr. Frédéric Bouclier de
(lrosbois, vice Mr. A. Champagne.

.Maskinongé, Sainte Ursule.-Mr. Jesse Turner, con hinued
Mu Office, the election hield in July last, not hiaving i>een regular.

By order in Council, dated the 27th of February last 1879:
Shefiord, Roxton.-Mr. Shem Davidson, vice Mr. John Wood,

retired from office in Jjily last, no election have taken iace.

By order in counicil, dated the 13th of Marclh instant 1879:
County of Arthabaska,' Warwick.- Messrs. Levi .Judd, Sher-

mani Pope and John Perkens.

EREOTION 0F SOHOOL MUNICIPALITY.

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lias been pleased,
by order In counicil dated the l9hh day of March instant, 1879,
and in virtue of the powers conferred on him, te ereet the
whole of township Lepage, township Amqui including therein
the inhabited portion of the seigniory of Metapediac, te Samuel
Low'ls lot inclusively into a distinct sehool municipality under
the name of Saint Edmond du Lac à Saumon, in the county of

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lias been pleased by
order in counicil dated the 4th day of April instant, 1879, and
in virtue of the power conferred on him to erect IlAldfield,"
in tie county of Pontiac, into a achool. municipali t such as 'it
is already erected for municipal purposes, and to have such
erection date fromn the fifteenth of June last ] 878.

NeGfiIl College.

ANNUAL NEETINC, OF tO.výOCA4T[ON.

The animal meetig of Convocation of titis College
ror the conferring of degrees an(l honours iii the
Faculties of Arts ami Applied Science. was lield vester-
day afternoon 30 April ai 3 o'cloc.k. ThIe meeting wàes of

more tlîan ordinary i nterest, due 1o the i ucreasig" ramne
of the institution, aud also Lo te fact that several
listinguislhed gen tlcmen of otier colleges were to receive
ad cundern and honorairy degrees. The Convocation met
at 2.30 p. m. in the ,ibrary. There wvere present-Mr.
Peter Redpath (Chairruan), Xndrew Robertson, MA.,
QC. ; The lion. Christopher Dunkin, MA., DCL. ; Peter
Redpath, Esq.; The lion. Sir Atexander'T. Galt, KýCMI. ;
The lion. Sir~ Fr~ancis Ilinckis, KCMG, CS., rici.Valti
John William Dawson, 311A., LL. D.) U. ieGtn
cellor. Fellowýs-Veni Arclideacon Leachi, DCL., LL. D.)
Vice Principal and Dean of the Faculty ofXrts. Georg
WV. Campbell, MA., NID., LL. D. ; Alexander Johnson,
MA., LL. D. ; Rev. George Cornish, MNA., LL. D. ; Rev.
Wilkes, MA., DD., LL. 1). ; R. A. Ramsay, MA., BCL.
John Reddy, MD. ; 11ev. John Jenkins, DI). ; .. J. Mc--
Laren, MA..' BCL. ; John B1. Dougail, MNA. ; 1ev. J.
Clarke Murray, LL. D. ; Hlenry Tl. Bove y, MIA., CE.;
David R. McCord, NIA., DCL. ; Arthiur A. Brown, HA.,
MD. ; C. H. Mcbeod, NIA., E. ;John Fraser Torrance,
BA., Registrar -Wm. Craig Baynes, BA. ; Professors.-
William E. Scott, MD. ; William Wright, MD. ; Robert
P. lloward, NID. ; 1ev. A. De Soin, LL~. D. ; lon. Wil-
liam Badgley, DCL. ; Charles F. A. Markgraff, MA. ; D.
C. McCallum, NID.;, Alexander Johinson, NIA., Lb. D.
11ev. George Cornîsh, NIA., LL. D. ; Pierre .1. Darev,
MA., BCL. ; 11ev. J. Clarkie Nîuriay, LL. D. ; George
Ross) NIA., Nil). ; William Osier, MD. ; Cha ries E. NIoyse,
MIA.,) Lectnrers-C. Il. Mcleod, BA Ap Sc ;Francis J.
Shepperd NID ., Guests-The lion. P. J. O. Chauveau
and thie li on. Gedeon Ouimet, Superintendent of Public-
Instruction in this Province. Grad uates-DoctLors in NIe-
cinie, Drs. George Ross. ; Bri gham.;- A. A. Brownle, BA;
W. Nelson. ; B. Bell and many othlers. Masteis in Arts
R1. J. Wickstcad, [BA.; b. Cushing, BA. ; Il. Il. Lymian,
BA. ; M. -liîtchinson, BCL.; W. S. Walkier, BCR. ; J. B.
Dongail, BC[.~.; Thos Nichol, Ml)., BCL.; J1. Carmichael,
NIA,; 11ev. J. Wellwood, 13A. ; Fr~ancis W. Hlicks.
James NîcGregor, HA. ; Thos Nichols, Nil)bL, and
otiiers. Bachielors of Arts--A. W. Atwater, D1A NIM. H.
Bethune ; R.Dwsn ; J. T. Donald. ; C. .1. Keet.; 11ev.
E.'J. Rexford.

The Registrar read the minutes of the Convocation
held on the 3Othi April, 1878) as also the minutes of a
s1)ecial meeting of Convocation con vened for the prespn-
tation of an address to Ilis Excellency thet Marquis of
Lorne on lis visit o the University.

The minutes were approved.
The Registrar read the stattute empoweiring the

Convocation to elect twvo representatives of the ditière ti
faculties, Nwhieenponi sertiltineers having, been appointed,
the Convocation elected to reprosent the gra(luates
NI Law.-J. J. 'Nîaclaren, NI. A., and R1. A. 1-arnsav,
M.A.. B. C. L.
Iu Medicine.-Dr. Ileddv and I)r. A. A. Br~own.
In Arts.-J. R1. Dotigali, M. A., andi llev. E. J. lex fti-d,

M. A.
In Applied Science.-Dr. Pi. Bell and -John Frazer

Torrance, Bac. Ap. Science.
The Convocation then proceeded to te Williami

Nîolson Hall, xvhcre a very large audience of citizens,
including many ladies, were in wvaiing ho wvitiiess the
proceedings.

The Chairman, NMr. Peter Redpath, called upon the
Deanof the Facnlty, the Venerable Archdeacon Leach,
ho open the NMeeting with prayer, after wvhich the Vice-
Dean of the Faculty of Arts read the followving lists of
passing1, honours and StanidingY and of exibiitlins and
schiolarships iii the Vacvlty of Arts
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FACULTY OF' ARTS.

PASSED FOR THE IJEGREE OF B. A.

ln Hoiioti s-1Aipha be licailly Arranged.>

First Raiik-Alex S. Cross, Robert Eadie, Robert J.
B. Howard, Win. D). Liglîthail, Wni. McClure, Richard,
G. MeConneli.

Orditna ry-)Iit order of Mrii.

Glass 1-Williani Il. Stevciis, Iloton 11. W\ood, Camp-
bell Lane and Win W. Redpath, equal. Glass 2-None.
Glass 3-Robert McKibbin.

(1) M1cGill College.

I>-assed the Iiîteriediate Examnination-Ciass I-Fal-
cotte r, .Giregoir, Ttickier, Weeks, Joues, MýcLeod (Arch;ý,
Ferguson. Glass 2-Robertson, Gowvan1och, Powell,
Eider, Ami (Ely M), Bracq, Lyini, McLeod (Alvan),
Whi te, Rutherford, Macpherson. Glass 3-Black, Weir,
Gamble and McNabb, M1cDonald and Lawvford.

N2 orrin (ioW'ge.

Glass i-Dios. Glass Q2-Noue. Glass 3-None.

3) Si. hralicis Collcge.

Glass 1-None. Glass C->îcad lass 'J-Rainsav.
l3achelors of Ar'ts proceeding to the Degree of M. A.

in Course-Wm B. Dawson, B. A., John Ernpson, B. A.,
George H. Chandler, B. A.

Masters of Arts proceding to the Degree of LL D. iii
Course-Richard J. Wicksteed, M. A., Lemiuel Cushinig,
MI. A.

FACUIJI'Y OF ARTS.

G11ADUATINC GLAS.

B. A. Honouirs iii Mathieniaties antI Natiuî-al l>hilosophy
-William McClure, First Rank liol1otIrs aid Anne
MNolsoît Gold Metal.

B. A 1-onours in Classics-Robert Eadie, Firsi Rank
Honours and Chapman Gold Madal.

B. A. ionours in Natural Science--RobL J. B. Hloward.
First Rank Honours and Logan Grold Mc1d ai ; Hicli G.'
MeConneil, First Rank Honours and Logan Prize.

B. A. Honours iii Mental and Moral Pli ilosophyý-At%,ex
S. Cross, First Rank Honouirs and Prince of Wales Gold
Medal.

B. A. Ilonours ini Englisli Lauguiage, Literature and
and History-Win D. Lighthail, F irst Ranik Hono,îrs
and Shakispere Gold Medal.

Dufferin Prize for Ilistorical Essay-Wm D. Lighthall.
Stewart Prize in llebrew-Jolin Matheson, B. 0A.

J. Herbert Darey, First Rank Honours iii Classies and
Prize ; Second Prize in -Zoology ; First Rank General
Standing. Thomnas E. Cunningham, First Rank Honours
in Mental and Moral Philosophy ; and Prize. Harcourt
J. Bull, First Rank Honours in'Mental and Moral Phi-
losophy and Prize ; First Rank General .Standing. Paul
T. Lafleur, First Rank Honours iu English Language
and Literature and Prize ; Prize iu Classics. Charles A
Molson, First Rank Hionours in Natural Science -anjd

Second Prize in Zoology. George T. Roberts, Second
Rank Honours iu Mental andi Moral Ihilosophy ; Prize
in Zoologyv, James A. Craig, Second Rank Honours iii
Mental and Moral Philosophy. Duigald Currie, Second
Rank ilonours iii Englisli Language and Literature
First Rank General Standing ; Prize for Collection of
Plants ; Prize in Rhetoric. Archibald Ogilvie, Second
Rank Ilonours in Natural Ssience.

Passed the Sessional Examninations-Darey. Cii ie,
BlLafleur, Cunningham ; Molson and Roberns,

equal , Pillsburiy, Bayne and Craig and Ogivie, equtal
Ravnýjes, Lariviere., Allen, Mclntyre, Klock, Muir, Keays
Scriver, (aeger).

SECOND YEAII.

Williamn A. Wcekls Prince of Wales CollegYe, P-. U. L.
First Rank Honours in Mathematics and Prize. Alexani-
der Falconer, iligli School, Moutreal, First Rank Getne-
rai Standing ; Pnize iu Logic ; Prize iii Botatiy ; Prize
lu English ; Pnize in German. John W. Tuickcr, Normal
School, Montreal, First Rank General. Standing ; Prize
in Frenchi George Robertson, Douiglas School, Gara-
fraxa, O. Plrize ilu Hebrew. Ilenry M. Ami, Ottawva
Coilegiate Institute Prize lu Botany. Frank Weir,

Higi Shoo, MutieaiPrize in Englisit Literatu 'e.

Leigli R. Gregor, Prin'ce or WVales CoihgP.E .
Pnize in E nglishi Literature.I,

P-lassed the Sessioaial Exa!minationi-Falcoite ri, G regor,
Tueker, WTeeks, Jones, McLeod (Arch.), Ferguson,
Robertson, Gowanloch, Powell, Eider, Ami (IIy. MI.),
Bracq, Lynman, McLeod (Alvan), White, Rutîtierford,
Macpher1-son, Blacki, Wcir. Gatuble and MultNitbl,Mc-
iîald and Lawford.

i'IRT15 YEA1I.

P. C. MeKillop, Canadiati Literar y Instittute, Wood-
stock, Second Rank Honours in. Matheînatics and Prize.
Henry Fry, iligli Schooi, Quebec First Raii General
Standing ; Prize in Classics and îlistorv . rizei
Classies and ll1istory ; Prize in Chiemistry.' IHenry J.
Hague, Upper Canad'a College, First Banik General
Standing ; Prize in Classics aud IIistory. Normant G.
Ricee Proprietary School, Moutreal, Firsi Rank Genie-
rai Standing ; Prize in English Essay. Houri A. Laficir,
iligli School, M1ontreal, Prize in Classics ; Prize in
English Literature and Second iEssay Prize ; Pnize ini
Frenchi. George Williams, Ottawa Collegiate Institu te,
Prize lu llebrew, Joseph I. Morin, Presbyte riani Collego,
Montreal, Prize in Frencli. Alfred W. Martin, 1ligl
Schooi, Montreal, Prize in German.c

Passed the Sessional lExaminations-Fvî, tiaguie,
Rielle Laileur, Williams, Morin, Treuholne , Fr'aser,
McKillop, Martin, Smith, Richardson J. S. Thtomas,
Stirling, Clipsham, B1ariou, Cockfield, Stewart.

AL the examiitations iu September, 1878, thle followinjg
Scholarships aud Exhibitions were awatded.:

Third Year---Currie aitd P. T. Lafleur-W. G. Macbo-
nald ; Darey-the Giharles Alexander Schiolariship. McSecond Year-Falcouer and Fergusou---W.C.Mc
Donald Exhibitions.

First Year-HL. A. Lalleur and Fry-W. C. MacDonald
Exhibitions ; Bielle, the*Jane Redpatlî Exhçibitioni
Fraser, the Governtors' Exhibition.

.SESSIONAI, EXAMiYIN ATfIONS) 1879.

ORDINARY -COURSE N Ar.<IEK

B3. A. Ordinary, Glass 1-Eadie, Steveils. Gs QWoo)d.
Mercer, McKibbin, Glass 3 None,
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Third Ycr, Glass 1-Darey, prize, and Keays, equal;

Bull and Paul T. Lafleur, equol ; Roberts ; Clraig and
D. Clurrie, equal. Class 2 Raynes, Bayiie, Ogilvie,
Cunningham, Molson ; Lariviere and Pillsbury, equal;
lIock. Glass 3 Mclntyre, Allen, Muir.
Second Year, Glass 1-Falconer, Gregor, A. McLeod;

Eider and Tucker, equal ; Jones, Ferguson, Weeks,
Gowanloch. Glass 2 Bracq, Lyman; Gambie and Robert-
qon, equal ; McNabb ; Black and Mlvan McLeod, and
Powell1, equal. Glass 3 McDonald ani Macpherson,
equal ; Hy M. Ami and WVhite, equal ; Lawford and
Weir, equal ; Rutherford.

Firs Yea, Glss .,, prize, and Il. J. Hague,
pii, and Il. Lafleur, prize, equ'al ; Ruelle. Glass 2
Willians, J. S. S. ]Richardson, Moi-in, Fraser, Stnithli
Cockfield and McKiIlop and Trenhioire, equal; Stirlin g,
Clipsham. Glass 3 Thomas ; Barron and Martin, equal.
-t ew'ait.. Shieriff, Mfacrae, Fuller, Belcher.

LATIN.

B. A. Ordinary, Glass l-Eadie ; Mercer and Stevens
and Wood, equal. Glass 2 I1ane, Iledpath. Glass 3
l4IcKibbin.

Third Year, Glass l-Darey, Lafleur, prize, Keays,
Bull. Glass 2 Molson, RoberLs, Bayne,'Ogilvie, Puils-
bury; Raynes and Seri ver, equal; Klock and Lariviere,
equ al;; Gunningham. Glass 3 Mclntyrel Muir, Allen.

Second Year, Glass 'I-Falconer Gregor, Archl Mcbeod,
Jones, Lyman, Tueker, Weeks, Eider, Ferguson. Glass
2 Powell, Gowanloch ; Black and Bracq and McDonald
and Macpherson, equ ai. Glass 3 Relberson -Alvan
McLeod and Rutherford and Weir, equal ; Hy k. Ami,
White, Lawford.

First Year, Glass I-Fry, llague, H1. A. Lafleur, Rielle,
Whillans. Glass 2- Morin, J. S. S. Richardson, Fraser,
Smith, Beicher, Gockfield -Stirling and McKilIop,
equol; Trenhoîmnie, Martin. dlass 3 Shirriff and Thomas,
equal ; Glipshiam and Macrae, equal ; Stewart, Fuller,
Barron.

GRIEEK AND ROMAN 11ISTORY.

First Year, Glass 1-Fry and Iy Hague, prizes, equal;
IIy A. Lafleur ; Rielle and Thomas ,eq ual ; Trenholme
and Martin, equal. Glass 2, Fraser; G lipsham and Wil-
liams, equal. Glass 3, Morin; Smith and Jas S. S.*Richardson, equal ; Fuller and Stirling, equal ; Bar-ber
and Aelchier and Gockfleld and Macrae, equal ; McKiilop,
Hlitchcock.

LOI)AND MENTAL AND MOTIAL PHILOSOP11V.

B. A. Ordinary, Mental and Moral Philosoplîy --Class
'l-Gross. Glass 2 Lane. Glass 3 McGibbin.

Occasional Students in Fourth Year, Mental Phiiloso-
py..Ca -Boers. Class 2 Mitchiell, Ford. Glass 3

Third Year, Moral Philosophiy-Glass 1-Keays ; Butll
and Cunningham, equal; Lafleur, Darey. Glass 2 Grain"
Bayne and Currie, equal ; Allen, Roberts, ariviere

-Morrison and Pillsbury, equal ; -ý-Hendesn 0 -Saer
Molson. Glass :3, Raynes, ()gilvle, N1rlntyre Klock,
Muir.

Scriver, eager.
Prize iii Mental -and Moral Pliosophly-Bull and

Cunningham, equal.
Second Year, Logric-Glass 1-Falconer, prize ; Fer-

guson, Weekis ; Bobertson and Tucker, equal ; Eider
tBowers and Powell, equal ; -1-Ford, Gowanloch and

Arcli McLeod, equal. Glass 2 H1. M. Ami and .!-Bareliam,
equal ; Bracq ; Gamble and White, equal ; Lyman;
McDonald. and Rutherford, equal; Alvan McLeod, Jones.
Glass 3 Mfacpherson and Scott, equal; worMNaI:
Black and --Thicke and Weir, equal.

ENGLIS11 LITERATURE.

B. A. Ordinary, Glass 1. Lighthall and Wood- equal
ILane and Redpathi, equal.

Third Year, Rhetoric-Glass 1. Gui-rie, prizo ; 11avnes.
Class 2. Lafleur, Graig, Roberts) Bull, Darcy. Glass 3.
Moison and Pillsbury, equal ; Klock, Ogilvie andl
Scriver, equal ; Muir.

Second Year-Glass 1. WTeir, prize, and Gregor, prize,
and Falconer, prize, equal ; Fergusoni, Jones, «Tucker,
Eider. Glass 2. Gowanlocli Black and Rutherford,
equal ;Robertson; Lyman an'd Powell, e qual; McPher-
SOn], Weeks; Bracq and Archibald McLeo d and McNabb '
el qual ; Alvan McLeod, Gamble, Scott, WThite, Lawford.
GIass 2. H. M. Ami, McDonald.

First Year-Glass 1. Lafleur, prize ; Rielle and 1-l. .
Hague, equ ah. Glass 2. Trenholme 'Fry Thiomas, Gurrie,
Martin, Belciier, Smith, Glipsham G ockfieid, Whillans,
Fuller, Stirling; Morin and J. S. S. Richardson, equal
Barroni and Fraser and Macrae, equal. Glass 3. Baker
and A. Richardson, e qual ; McKillop Ghaffee, Shirriff
and Stewart, equai ; Hitch cock,Wslae

11ISTOI1Y.

B3. A. Ordinar3,-Glass '1. Lightliall, W'ood, Mc'rcer,
lledpatli. Glass 9.. Lane.

FR ENCII.

Third Year-Glass I -None. Glass 2-hInLernosci a.
Glass 3--Klock.

Second Year-Glass l-TLlcker, prize, Bracq, Gregor,
Falconer and Weeks, equal. Glass 2-11. Ami, ,Jones,
McLeod, Ferguson, Eider and Lyman, and Macpherson,equal. Glass 3-White, Rutherford, Weir,Sot.

First Year-Glass 1-Ulaleur and Morin, equai, prize;
Ilagute and Rie equal ;Fry, Js. Richardson. Glass2
-Trenholme, Barron, Smith. Glass 3-Martin, Stirling,
Gockfild ; Fraser and Thomnas, equal ; Beicher, A.
Richard son.

GEI4MAN.

B. A. Ordinarv-Class 1-Mercer. .Jinior Division-
Glass 1-Stevens.

Second Year-Senior Division G lass 1-Falconer,
prize, Lyman. Class 2-Jones. Glass 3-Noue. Junior
I)ivision-Glass 1-Arch McLeod, H. M. Ami.

First Year-Glass 1 -Martin, prize ; Il. A. Lafleur,
Bieile. Glass 2-None. Class 3-MIcKillop).

Stewart Prize,' Johni Mathieson, B3 A.
Senior Glass-Glass 1-Robiertson, pr-ize; McL;eodl anîd

Powell, equal ; *GoNvanlocli, 13ower-3 ; Nfallory andi
McNabb, equal ; Garuble. Glass '2--Ornie, Pritchiard4,
Black, Ford, Geddes. (Mass 3-McFarland.

Junior Glass--Glass i -Whilans, prize ; lu teruoscia,
Morrison, Glipshiam. Glass 2--Westlke, Currio. Glas
-Stewart, Sliipperiey.

1Occasional Sttudents.
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MNATHIEMNATICAL PHYSICS.

[B. A. Ordinary--Class l-MNcClr, e es.Cas
Lane and Redpatlh, equal ; WVo<I vls 3-adie
Hloward, McKibbin.00l as.11ddi

Tliird Year-Class 1-Darey, Currie, Bull. Class 2)_Molson, Cunningham. Glass 3 -Pi llsbu ry, îCeaysRoberts, Allen, Lafleur, M4cIntyre, Ogilvie, Raynes,Baye, ari ièeKlock, Muir, Craigy.-Scriver, aeger.
M ATH EMATIC s.

Second Year-Glass 1-Falconeî', Weeks, Ttiiker.Joues,1 Grego r, Arcli Mfleod, Ferguson, Hlenry ]V. Ami'Ch4ss 2 Robertson, P el, Gowanloch, Bracq, AlvariMcLeod. Class 3 Whiite, Ruthlerford, McNabb, McDonald,Macpherson, Eider, Gamble, Lawford, Blacki, LyanWeir. ya
First Year-Glass I-Fry, McKillo, Fraser, Rielle,Whillans, H1. .. Hlague, Class 2 Morin, Trenholme.

Class 3 Lafleur and Stewart, e qual; Martin, Smith,Barron, Thomas, Stirling J. S. S. Richardson, W. T.Ciirrie, BreAW.Richardson, GokilClipsham.

EPXPEIRI-MENTAL PH-YSICS.

B. A. Ordinary, Class 1-McClure and Stevens, equal;iLightliall. Cros,, Wood, Redpath. Glass 2 McGonnçll.
Class 3 Noue.

Third Year, Glass 1-Dary, Bull; Lalleur and Pilis-bury, equal ; Gurrie, Keays. Class 2 Roberts, Molson.Class 3 Ggilvie, Raydes, Graig ; Klock and Muir equal.

Ifonour Examinalions in Mfalhemalics and Naturai
Philosophy.

B3. A. IIonotirs, First Rank-XVm McClure, Atine
Molson Gold Medal.

Second Year, Matl1enlatics, First Rank-Weeks
l>ri ze.

First Year, Mathiematics, First flank-Nome. Second
Ilank, McKillop Prize.

NATURAL SCIENCE.

B. A. Ordinary, Geology and Mineralogy., Glass 1-floward, MeGonneil, Stevens, Glass 2 Mercer Glass 3Mitchell, McKibbin; Geddesin Geologyy alone; Morkili,
in Mineralogy alone.

B. A.'Honors-R. J. B. Hloward and R. G. McConi~ li,First Rank Hortours.
Third Ycar, Zoology, Glass l-Roberts, Prize ;b1ar yand Molson, equal, and prize ; Gurrie Lafleur, Oglivie,Cunningham Glass 2 Pi llsbury, Kloc<, Graig, Scriver,Muir, Lariviere Glass 3 Bayne, Allen, Mclntyre, McFar-

land.
ThirdYear, llonours-C. A. Molson, First Ranh-, A.Ogylivie, Second Rank.
Second Y~ear Botany, Glass 1-Ami and Falconer,equal, prize ; hRobertson, Gowanloch, Eider Glass 1)Joues ; Scott and Tucker exnal ; Ferguson, Lyman,Rutîherford,.White Powell, Weeks, Macphersou, ArchMcLeod, Gamble ÎàcNabb, Weir, Bracq. Glass 3 Alvan

Mcieod, MCDonaid, Lawford, Black.

CHE.MIBTRY.

First Year-Class 1 Fry. prize ; Hlague Argue Il. J.Class 2, Smith, Trenliolme, Lafleur, Barron Glass 3,-Whiillans, Rielle, Clipsham, Maàtin, S':irling, Stewart,Mioii N, cKillop, -- Curie j1-Fullei, irif Thomnas,

Fraser, Richarson J. S. Barber, Westlake, Richarson
A. W.

MVETEOFIOLOGV.

Glass 1) McClure, Stevens Glass 2, Nelson Class 3) Noue.

MORRIN GOLLEGE.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION.

(ireek-Class 1,l Duclos.
Latini-Class t, Duclos.
M1athematics-Glass 1, Duclos.
Logic-Glass Il Duclos.
English Li terature-Glass Il Duîclos.
Frenchi-Glass 1, Duclos Class 2, noue Class 3) nioue.

ST. FRANGIS COLLEGE.
INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION.

Greek-Glass Il noue Glass 2, Pritchard, Ramnsay.Latin-Glass 1, none Glass 2, Pritchard Glass 3,Ramàay.
Mathemnatics-Gîass Il none Glass 2, Pritchiard Glass

3, Ramnsay.
Logic-Glass 1, noue Glass 2, Pritchard Glass 3,Ramsay.
Enghish Literature-Glass 1) none Glass 2 Pritchard,Ramsay.
French-Glass 1, none Glass 2, noue Glass 3, Ramsav.The graduates for the degree of B. A., were preseutedby Dr. Leach, and the Registrar having adrninisteredthe affirmation 10 the Graduating class, the degpree wvasconferred by the Principal.
M. Gam pbell Lane. of this city, read the valedictory.in which lie referred to the advantages secured by acollege education, spokie in the liighs ems fPofessor Moyse, and in referring bo Ie ladies, expressedpleasure at the efforts made 10 open the colleges 10, them,and said that they exercised a very great, thougli in-ldirect influence over tlie studies of the graduates.5
Professor Moyse, B. A., in hit. address, remarked onthe latest extensions 0f University work in England,and discussed the applicability of some 0f those exten-sions,' referring with pleasure 10 the successes attendingin the efforts for the higher education of women.At the clos of Professor Moyse's address, the Dean,referring to, the Eist above published, said that thecandidates having pe rformed ail the exercises for thedegree MA., and L. L. D., the Registrar called upon them10 sign teregister, and the degree wvas conferred.'rhos. L. McLeod, Master of Engineering, read thelisîs of passing, honours and standing, and Scott exhbibi-

tion in Applied Science, as follows

FAGUILTY 0F APPI1IED SGIENGE.

TrHIRDi VEAI.

John S. O'Dwvyer, Scott Exhibition for Session 18-8-79 ; Wm. W. H. S mith, Prize for Technical Subjects andMat hematics; John S. O'Dwyer, Second Rank 11onoursin Natural Science. Prize for Teclinical Subjecîs.Passed tuie Sessioiial Exanimition--O'ùDjTyer, Sliaife,
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Dudderidge. Civil Engineering ; Smith, Mechancal
Engineering ; Robertson, Mining Engineer.

SECOND YEAR.

Thos. I)rummond, Special Prize iii Saiiitary Engi-

Passed the Sessional Examination-Arch bald, Drum-
nond, Richard, Busteed, Bolton, Collins.

FIRST YEAR.

Richard Gr'en, Prize for Mathematies and Ghemistry.
Passed the Sessional Examinations--Green, Low,

Stephen, Waddell, Foster, Bturland, Gnoedinger.

STANDING IN SPECIAL SUBJEGIS.

DESCRIPTIVE t;EOMETRv.

Thiî'd Ycar, Civil aud Mechanical Etngiiieer-ing-Glass
1,1 Smith. Class 2, Dudderidgye, Skaife, O'Dwvyer. Glass
3, None.

Mining Engineering-Class 1, None. Glass 2, Robert-
son. Glass 3, None.

Second Year-Glass 1. Richard. Glass 2, Collins.
Class 3, Busteed ami Drurnmonid, equal; Bolton, Arch-
bald, Waddlell.

FREEHAND DRAWING.

First Year-Glass 1 , Foster, Low and Waddell, equal
Green, Stf'phen. Class 3, Gno.edinger.

SU RVE VING(.

Third Year-Class 1, O'Dwyýer-. Glass 2, Dudderidge
and Skaife, equal. Class 3, None.

Second Year-Class 1 , Busteed, Druîmnond. Class 2)
Archbald, Collins and Richard, equal. Glass 3, Morkill.
Bolton and Waddell, equal.

PRACTICAL ASTRONOMY.

Third Year-Class 1, O'Dwyer. Glass'.1, Skaire. Glass
3, Dudderidge.

MATERIALS.

Third Year-Class 1, 0'Dwycr and Skaife, equal
Smith. Glass 2, Dudderidge.

Second Year-Class 1, Drîîrnond, Bustced. Glass 2,
Waddell, Arehbald, Bolton and Golis, equal. Glass 3,
Richard.

APPLIED MECHANICS.

Third Yeàr-Glass 1, 0'Dwyer, Wrn. H. G. Smnith.
Gls ,W. Skaife. Glass 3, Robertson, Dudderidge.

THE CONSTRUCTION OF WALLS AND DAMS FOR RETAINING
WATER (Essayý.

Third Year-Class 1, W. Skaife, O'Dwyer. G lass 2,
Dudderidge. Glass 3, None.

THE SECTION#4L FORMS 0F SEWERS (Essay).

Second Year-Glass 1, Drummond, R. W. Wadddll,
Glass 2, Busteed, Arclhbald, Bolton, Richard. Glass 3,
none.

SANITARY ENGINEERING;.

Thiî'd Year-Class 1, O'Dwyer, Slialfe, Glass 2, nîone.
Glass 3. Dudderidgye.

Second Year-Class 1. Druminnioud. Glass 2, Busteedl,
Archbald, R. WV. Waddle, Boltonî. Glass 3, Gollinîs mal
Richard, equal ; Morkill.

GEOMETRV 0F MACHINERY.

Thiî'd Year-Glass 1, nlone. Glass 2, XVnî. H. C. Smiith.
Glass 3, none.

Second Year-Class 1, Drunumoud. Glass 2. A rchhbald,
Richard, Waddell, Bustced, Bioltonî. Glass 3, Collinîs.

,MECHANICAL %%'0IRK.

Third Ye2r-Glass 1, Wm. H. G. Smith. Glass 2 , 11011f'.

Glass 3, none.

SCRIEW-CLTTINC, (ESSay.)

Thiî'd Year-Glass 1 , Win. Il. G. Sinith. Glass -2,1 toue.
Glass 3, none.

A6GGRE4iATE CLASS LIST PII1OFESSIONÂL SUB JECTS.)

Third Vear, Civil Eng(,iieciu-Gi( lass 1, O-'Dwyei-.
Glass, WV. Skalfe. Glass 3, Dtuddcîidge.

Second Year Civil Engitieei-î,-Gl;ts 1, Dru îîî 1110 nd.
Glass 2 Busteed and Rihard, equal ; Arcli bald, Waddcell.
Glass 3. Bolton, Gols.

MECHANICAL EN(;INEEIINî;.

Third Year-Class 1, Wn. Il. G. Sumith. Glass 2, notie.

Glass 3, none.

Third Year -Glass 1, nîone. Glass 24 nouie. Glas 31
Robertson.

MATHEMATICS.

Third Year-Class 1, Srniitl. Glas 2, itoile. Glass 3,
O'Dwyer, Skalfe.

Second Year-Glass 1, noune. Glass 2, Drumnioudi,
Bolton. Glass 3 Gollins, Richard, %t-clibald, Busteed.

First year-lass 1, Gdreti. Glass 2, Stephen, Low,
XVaddell, Burland. Glass 3, Foster. Gii,-edinger.

MVATHEMATICAL PHVSICS.

Third Year-Glass 1, Snmith. Glass 2, O'Dvyer, ]Robert-
son. Glass 3, Skalfe.

Second Î?ear-Glass 1, none. Glass.2, Archibaild Glas
3, D)rurnrond, Mforkill. Colus.

EXPEILIMENTAL PH'ISICS.

Third Year-Glassl,ýRobéurîson, Siîîitlî. Glass 2, nonc.
Glass 3, Skalfe, O'Dwer, Rtùdfhiridge.

Second Year-Glass %1, Archibald, Moukili. Glass 2
none. Glass 3, Bu steed, Richard, Gollins ; Boltoni auîd
Drummond, equal ; XVaddell.

Third Year.-Glass 1, noue. Glass -2, O'Dwyer, Robert-
son. Glass 2, Skalfe, Duddei-idgce,

--------------------- r---
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ZOO LO G .

Second Year-Class 1, none. Glass 2. Bolton, Busteed..
Wadldell. Class 3, Druimmond rhad olnMr
kili Ridcharbd. Gllns Mr

ANALYT[CAI. CIIEMIS'VRY.

Thlut ye&r-Gîass Il noue. Glass 2, None. Glass 31
Robertson.

C HE MTSTIRV.

Firsi Ytear-Class 1, Green, Lowv, Stephiei. Class 2,Waddell. Class 3,.1 Drumrnond, Burland, Skalfe, F.
Haglie, Foster.

EN CLI1S H.

First Year-Glass 1, none. Glass 2, LoN,) F. Hague,Green, Stephen, Waddell, Buirtand. Class 3, Foster,
Skalfe, Gnediiuger.

FB ENCR.

Third Year-Class '1, W. Skalfe. Glass 2, O'Dwyer.
Glass 3, Wni. H. C. Smith.

Second Year-Glass 1, noue. Glass '2 Bolton. Glass 3,Richard, Archbald.
d',ERIMAN.

Thiî'd Year-Class 1, none. Glass 2, none. Glass 3,[)udderidge andi Skalfe, equal ; Robertson.
Second Year-Glass 1, noue. Glass 2, none. Glass 3,

Busteed.
Thirul Yeaîr-Glass !,noue. Glass 2, none. Glass 3,

GnSodinger.
The Principal announced tie folloNving degrees ad

eundeni and honoris causa, granted by Corporation :
The degres of M. A. ad etindem to Rev. James Roy,

NI. A., of Montreal, and Wo George Dickson NI. A., Princi-
pal of the Collegiate Institute, Hamilton.

The hionorary degree of LL. D. to Francis Parkiman,
M. A., of Boston, and to Rev. John Jenkins, 1). D., 0f
Mon tre'al.

In conuection %vith thie degree granted to Mr. Park-
nnreference wvas ruade to bis large and valuable

countribut ions to the literature of early Canadiani history,
and in connection vitil that Lo Dr. Jenkins to his emi-
iient services to edLlcation in this country, and more
especially to his large share, in the. capacity of Chair.
rman of the Board of Protestant Commissioners of Schools,
in building up the school system of this city, of which
the citizens are so justly proud and which is second to
none.

The degrees being conferred.
The lion. Gedeon Ouimet, Minister of Public Instruc-

tion in this Province, was invited ýby the Chancellor to
address the graduates and students.

The followiîig appropriate Latin address ivas theit
delivered by the Hon. Mr. Onimet, Superi'ntendent of
Public Instruction

Doînine Chancellarie, Dnini Przrses, Pro/'essores, Doctores
et alii Gonventies socii, univers-itats que alumni.

Pergrýatuni inihi est vobiscum hodie adesse et -lS or,
beuignâ vestrâ invitatione accepiâ, partes, quantumvis
parvas in rebus hujusce conventus habere.

Breviter loquai', audire magis quam audini cupio, quia
hucusque tali celebrationi quà annus academicus vester
clauditur nunquam interfui.

De hac ipsâi die vobis omnibus imo corde gratulor

tibi, dominle Chancellarie, eoquod in his ceremoniis diix,
hiujus Universitatis robonis ac vigoris testimonioruim
perpetuitatern videas, quippe qui inter eorum. primos qui,
ab initio usque ad hanc diem, ad Universitatem McG iii
promovendam. se contuleruint, laboravenis ; vobis, doc-
tissimi, professores et studiosissimi alumni, eo quod
snni seholastici laboribus perfuncti, otio hand immerito
fruituri sitis ; vobis etiam, Baccalaturei et ArLium
Magistni hodie creati, qu od debitis hononibus academicis
cumulati, inter civis vestros mox versabimini ad lumen
doctrinoe et scientioe diffundendum et ad exemplum
virtutis et fidei in omnium conspectu constanter exhi-
bendum.

Nihilominuts, oh ! novi Baccalaurei et Artium Ma-
gistri, oro et postul9 ne finem, curniculi Academici
existimetis esse studiorum. limitem extremum quum
reverà, ultra laboris difficilioris initium -non progres.

Honores à vobis tanto cum sudore comparati novurn
et vehemens incitamentum. esse debent, ad ignorantiaru
repellendaru, ad vitia superanda, et ad malos mores
compescendos.

Juvenes studiosissimi, quos nunc alloquor mihi in
votis est, uit omni vitoe tempoÉe felices sitis, luominum,
tandem merentes, patrioe amorem. excolentes, sed estote
9 esertim-aquod cipteris omnibus bonis melins est-

eo otimo ta-vente. cunctis, virtutibus pr.-editi, et bene-
ficiisdi vjnjs constanter ornati.

Hoc sane modo, lumina Almoe matins vestroe derelin-
quentes, viam. optimam et auxilium potentissimumi
invenietis, dummodo tamen eorum consilia2 proecepta
et exemplLlm qui ad hano usque dieru Magistri vestri
fuerunt, memoriâ et universat agendi ratione sedulo
teneatis. Valete.

30 Aprilis 187.

à1r. Chancellor, Messrs. Principal, Professors, and other
memnbers of Convocation, Alumni of' the Ufniversity :
It attords me much gratification to be present with

you on this occasion ; and 1 arn glad to appear before
you, in respouse to your courteous invitation, and to
take some part in the proceedings by wvhich your cele-
brate convocation day and close your collegiate year.

This being the first opportunity which I have enjoyed
of attendingr your annual celebration, I shall fot occymuch of yonr time in addressing you, being naturaly
desurous, under the circumstances, to be more of a
listener to others, and an observer, than a speaker.

Permit me then to advert, in the first place, t0 the
sentiments with which I cannot help regardiug the
occasion itself. This day is one whose advent may well
be, t0 you, att, a special caus.e for rejoiciug-to you,
Mr. Chancellor, because, presiding over ilsceremonies
in virtue of your high academical office, you witness
anew, evidence of the unimpaired vitalit-y and vigor oi
an institution of lèarning wCéh owes flot a littie to
your own services and enlightened efforts, exerted, 1
believe, in its behaif during the greater portion 0f the
period which has elapsed since ils foundation. -The
ceremonies themnselves strike my mmtd as being very

iprtant in their tendency, and I cannoa help remar-
king that a strict adherence 10 them is worthy bo be
perpetually conserved, since -they bring prominently
mbt view, from year to y ear, the resuits of niuch
valuable work successful lv performed withiti the
Gollege walls-done out of 'sigh t-as il wvere, and at
the sanie lime furnish. t an appreciating public an
opportunity of encouraging thal work, as well as the
obj ects of University eduication. generally. It must be,
sir, to you a very gratifying thîng 10 witness sncb proof'
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of the entiuring anid ever increasing success of your
handiwork.

To you, Messrs. Principal and Profertsors, it must be
no less gratifying to find yourselves again in the act
of sending forth a brigade of young men into society,upon whose well-being, their trai ning anti instruction
un de r you is sure to tell with an efiect proportional to
thier numbers. I say brigade, because, although by
their avocations they must necessailiy be separated,
their influence, inspired from one common source,
mnust unceasingly operate upon society, just the same
as if it were that of a uniteti band engaged in the
battle of life.

1 ought, perbaps, also te congrat1ilee the other mem-
bers of Convocation upon what is heère passing to-day.
Xou, gentlemen, havingalready experienced the value
tu you of University training and culture, cannot but
rejoice in seeing that your ranks anti force in the com-
munity, anti especially in the several professions, are
about to be recruited, and extendeti by the allies you
wvill presently have in the younger men, Who, this day,
receive their acatiemical degrees anti honours. But I
must forbear to dwell on these points, that there may
be timie left for utterin ga few ivords of encouragement
to those young men t h emselves, as welt as to thoseWho, now in the position of alumni, are followving intheir footsteps. May you ail prosper in the neiv life you
are about to enter;- and, in order that you may do so, Iarn confident that your success will mainly tiepentiupon your faithful, observance of the precepts anti
example of the men whose paternal charge you are
about 10 leave. Whatever your respective attainruents
may be, anti that they are in many cases worthy of
admiration, witness the honors wvhich have been sho-
wered on you this day-do flot leave these academical
precincts under the impression that you have littie or
nothing more to acquire in the way of learning. You
will have doue well, if among yow' attainments, the
principal one be an aptitude for ýractising the best antimost certain methotis of increasing a given stock ofknowledge upon any subject to which you may hiereaf-ter chose to devote your attention.

Anti to you, young gentlemen, wvho are Alumîji, Iwould say that I lîeartily congratulate yoti upon theativent of your holidays. The members of convocation,anti your learned Preceptors, ivili., I hope, excuse myseiziug upon suclh a sentiment as grounis upon ivliichto express congratulation. The oldesî among us wereonce young, anti neithier can nor do forget that, thecommencement of the long vacation ivas always, afterIl, the Most joyous cpoch of academical life.
I ought, perhaps, before closiing my remarks, to adverîmore particular-ly to the advantages of university

educatiomi ant express my viewvs thereon with special
reference to the future of our younig counîtry-to castan eye forward t0 the time whichimus:tei.entuaîîy corne,when ini the iiterest of our community, there ought îlotto be Iounti wanting the services of men of the highesî,culture and miot inferior, in any respect, to the mostaccomplishieti men of other countries-to refer to thenecessity of maintaining a Iligh standard iii out highiest
seats of learning in order to enfhance to the utmost, the
character of our professions, the qualifications of our
teachers of ail grades, the efficienc y f Olr sclîools. Nordo I make the allusions with the id ea that anything. Icoulti say would be of a nature 10 afi'orti instruction tothe members of this learneti body. but merely to hintthat I arn in sympathy with you 'as regards ahi suchtopies, 1 can only say, iii conclusion, that 1 'visil ailsuccess to McGill University, enti I beg of the Convoca-
tion to accept my assurance that in what ever respect,

ini the position whichi I have the hionor to occupy il,
connection with publie etiucatioîî iii this Province, My
cooperation can be matie useful, 1 shail ahvays be reatiy
and most happy to exert fi.

The Hon. P. J. O. Chau.veau, ex-Superintendeît, of
Éducation, next spokie. Hie referreti with gratification Lo
the association hie hati formerly liati vi.th McGilI Uni-
versity. Hie atirireti the spirit of enterprise anti earnes t-
ness with which the Governors of this University hiat
devotet hemselves to the cultivation of knovledge iii
so many différent branches. Reference hati been matie
to sectarian Universities; hie wvas a member of three
Universities, 1w-o of which were sectarian, anti of 011e
of these hie then wore the costume. Sectarian institu-
tions ivere not of choice but of necessity. Althou ghl a
Professor of Roman Law, hie iati founti that necessity
knows no law. H1e titi not object 10 institutions tisa-
greeing so long as they agreeti to tisagree for the
purpose of agreeing. The speaker createti a gooti deal
of amusement by saying, that, as his successor in office
(Mr. Quirnet) hati spoken so eloquentiy iii French and
Latin, there wvas nothing left for hini to do by way of
originaîîty l'an 10 corne out with. tie only verses in
German tht had ever succeetied in mastering. [Laugh-
ter.] 11e proceedeti to reati the quotation, andt was
greeteti with muchi applause on resuming his seat.

The Vice -Chancellor reati his report of the past session,
referring particularly to the improvements matie, anti
to which reference wvill hereafler be matie.

Tho Rev. J. F. S-;evenson, L. L. B., closedti Ie meeting
by pouning the Benetietion.

THE DINNEn.L

Thle animal tinîmer of the G raduates' Socictv, a custoîn
that is followeti out iii ail well-es tablis lied Ùni'iversitjes
in other countries, is one that is carrieti out bo lime
fullest extent by the passed menof old McGili. Certainly,
our University cannot as yet boast 0f its owvn dining
hli, whereim mighit be hieldtihe aninual dinner. as
those of Oxford or Cambridige, but, if the hall is want..-
ing, the gootifellowship that exists among time memibers
of McGill is as strong anti hearty as ever existeti arnong
those Wvho a hait as their Alia Mater the Universities
of the Motherianti.

The McGill dinci Ibis yeam' was, periîaps, possessed
of more importance than' former unes. Arnong [lhe
guests w 'ere many of the mnost eminent nien of [he
Dominion and thoe United States. About eigôhlt o'cLoclç
some 100 or 1-20 gentlemen. were seateti round lime table
ini the ladies' dining room of the Windsor. The scelle
wvas a pleasant one. Gray-heaieti savants wvere chatîing
anti joking as Iively as thc beardless young graduate
who hiat i at the got fortune not to g-et " plongh'ted."
It was, certainly, in evcry sense of Ilie word, a friendly
brothe'rhood. of scholaî's. There 'were there mien wimo

hati assetidm best years of their life ini spreading
knil etge, aîmci wimù hat tuie satifaction of seeingr
round them their pupils, one anti ail standing- hiigh i
the ranks of the several professions, anti toiiî hon01ur
to their Aia Mater.

We are ver y sorry timat want of space precindes ouir
giving more than a brief notice of the many eloquemît
speeches that, were matie during the evcning, both ini
English, anti Frcnch. Many of the youinger g raduates,
in their remarks, tiisplayed highi oratorica i a bilit îes
that bids fair to some day place t.hen il, vcuy iîigriî
positions in bbe counicils of the couutry.C

Mr. J. J. Maclaren, Q. C., President of the Graduates'
Society, acteti as Chairman, hai0 onbsrgî0 rn
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cipal Dawson, and on his left Hon. G. Onimet. Messrs.
I. A. Ramsay'and Dr. Osier as Vice-Chairmen. During
the discussion of the menu, which. ias a very fine one,
some fair music wvas played by a string band, stationed
iii an ante-chamber. After due justice hiad becn done
to the citoice via nds, the Chairman called the meeting
Io order, and in a few brief, but 'veil selecbed remarks,
gave the first toast of the evening-

IlThe Qtieen "-The toast wvas received with loud
clicers and the singing of the National Anthem.

"The Governor General " was the next toast, and
w-as warmly received.

Tfhe third toast-" The Founder," called forth a warni
eulogium from the Chairman to the memory of the late
Mr. McGill. The toast was drank iu solemn silence.'

Letters of apology for non-attendance were received
by the Secretary from lis Excellency the MIarquis of
Lorne, lion. Ed. Blaiie, Professor Eiliott, of Harvard, U.
S., lion. Mr. Laurier, and many other distinguished
personages.

The toast of the Il lniversiby " Nvas replied to by Dr.
Dawson and Hon. Senator Brouse. Bothi gentlemen
paid a high tribute to the good work that o id McGill
wvas doing for the youth of the Dominion, and for those
of our kin who came to it from. the United States.

'The Chancellor and Governors " ivas replied to in
a most eloquent speech by Sir A. T. Gait.

IThe Sister Universities " called forth. able replies
from, Hon. Pierre Chauveau and Dr. Murray.

The Rector of the High School proposed. ,"Thle
Superintendent and Cou ncil of Public lIstr-uction." The
wvorthy Doctor, in the course of his remarkis, alltided
bo the great facilities that wvere given in the Dominion
for educational purposes. The Hon. G. Onimet and W.
W. Ly nch, M. P. P., repiied t0 the toast in mnost grati-
fiying terms.

" The Press " w,ýas proposed b y Mr. D. Macmaster, who
alluded to ils great power, and alsoto the fact.that il
numbered in its rau îs some of the ablest University
men. Mr. Russ Wood Hunlinglon ably replied on behaif
of his con freres*

"IThe Ladies " reccived hearty chers, and Dr. Ritchie
made a pleasing and and amusing reply on their behiaif.

Voluinteer toasts wrverc now iii order, and. wili old
College songs and cloquent speeches, the McGill Gra-
duates' annuial dinner wvas carried on we'll int the
morning, %vhien one and ail separatcd wvith a hiearîv
wýish for [ic succes5 and lrosperity of flîeuî Alma MaerI..

Itcport oft he IprincIIIal-Ktemarks i, 'y ]ProfesorMoyfse en the Fuirihierauice of Jllgher Edca
tAon lit Canadat.

Ili our report of the ailual mieeting 011 Tlitu'sday of
i lie Convocation of McGill Coi1lge for the couferring of
<iegress and hoîtours in the Facuilties of Irt and Applied

S'cine we were compelled, by pressure of space,
simpiy to refer t0 the report of the Principal and ho the
interesting addrcss of Professor Moyse, hoth of which
ýv now give :

Thli Principal tiien reported on the lîistory of
the University in the past year, lu history as fol-
loys .The number of students in the McGiIl College,
in the Session juist closed, ivas 419, and in the
affiliated Colleges of Morrin, Qnebec, and St. Francis,
Richmond, 55, or 474 in ail. The number of degrees
in ous conferred at the two meetings of Convoca-
tion xvas 74, and il is to be observed in the present

~'er n grdulesprecrt hemselves iniAppiiedl Science

in consequeuce of the Course iii Ihat Faculty being'
exhended to four years. In bte tivo Facuities more
especially îrepresented iu this meeting of Convocation
important charges have occurred. The Facuiîy of Arts
has been strengthened by the appointment of l>iofessor
Moyse, from whose labours we anticipahe a greal exten-
sion and improvement of our work in Englislî Litera-
hure and History. For the Facuity of Apphied Science
we have secured the valuabie services of Lecturer
Chandler in the special mathematicai work. As a dis-
tinct Faculty and with its course of study extended to
four years, the late Department of Appiied Science lias
compieted its flrst session. As might have beeu antici-
pated, itlihas experienced some of the difficulhies inci-
dent to the flrst ivorking of new machinery, but these
have been overcome, and next year we hiope for greater
success and an eniarged number of students. For the
full and satisfiactory development of buiis Faciîly, we
must, however,' look forward to the lime, I trust not,
distant, w~hen it shiah possess a building of its owii.
Improvements aud additions, which. wiIl be found
noticed in bue printed report of [lie Vn"iiversity, have
been made in the Library, Museum, Apparatus and
Gymnasium. 'l'le suhject of extenditn and rendeî'ing
more definite lthe requnremeuts for the advanced degress
of the University lias been abtracbinig the attetntion or
the Corporation and the Vacîîýtltiesg, and it is hoped liat
ail the members of [lie University wvill cheerfully
acquiîesce iii sucli measures as may be adopbed towards
that end. Among changes leading to closcu' co-operation
witli other educational institutions aud] 10 the extenision
of the influence of the UnivArsitv. may be narned bue
enactment of regulations respectinig affiliationî of Schtools
with. refereuce 10 matriculation. the re-affiliation or St.
Francis College, which seuds up tlhis y1ear sunccessftil
candidates for the intermediate examiniations, theri
introducing the University of Bishop's College mbt
alliance with this University in the matîci' of the school
examinations. The Pritîcifpai tîten aihided 10 the evils
arising from, injudicious local legisiation, w-il regard
bo professional degrees, aud to the importance of intro-
ducing Dominion Boards of Registration in niedicine
and other important professions, so as toopen uplto
ou r yourg mon a Dominion career, and 1o give free
scope 10 the devclopment of professional education, and
10 secure, if possible, reci procity wvit1î the Mother
Countrv. In conclusion, ha aiiuded 10 the honour donc
to the University by lis Exceilency the Goveruor-Gen-
erai and Her Royal Highiness the Priincess Louise iii
visiting lthe University, and iii the interest whieh tliey
had been pleascd 10 express in ils work.u

Prof. Moyse, in his address 10 the Chiairnian aud
Giraduates, said :-In the short time aI my disposai bo-
day, 1 propose 10 make a few remaks on the lahest exten -
sions of University work iu England, and 10 discuss the
appiicabiiity of soîne of those extensions 10 the fuirîher-
ance of hi glier educahion in Canada. I speak of England,
because il is evident, at a giance, that Canada, imitates
and wishies to imitate Engîish methods of teaching lu
preference to those of the United States. Quite within
the memory of the present generatioi the Universities
of Oxford and Cambridge sîood isoiated, as it Ivere,
from, the progressive intellectual lîfe of the nation.
They were recognized everywvhere as institutions whose
very age euîtitled bhem ho reverence, recognized, too,
as embodying ail that wvas hîiglîest in " culture and
scholarshi p." But a vast section of the teachingr power
of En gland viewed them from afar,, considering theni
tiîem simpl y as feeders of thc Church auJ the few large
Public schools, or as at convenienh, nol ho say fashionable,
resorh for buev sons of hlie noble and t1e weiîihy. 1q~
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short, wvitli Iroad schiolastic work they hiad littie to do.
Yet, that wvork liad been growiug apace and its fruits
iterle claiiming acknowledgment at worthy biauds. Men
wl'ho werc able to forecast the education future of the
great miiddle class saw that the old Universities could
do a great and noble work by stepping forward. L0 meet
[lie wants of sehools wliose curriculum im plied more
titan a sinatiering of the subjects tliey taught. Bisliop
Temple and Oxford led teé way, and Cambridge soon
followved iiu their steps. Their ouvertures were wc%,lcome
for thiey wvere opportune. Gived us, said the sehool-
miasters, give us a scheme of sehool. N-ork, examine our
boys in thai worki, and tiiose wh'lo have acquiîted tliem-
selves creditably send int the world wiLli your testirnony
thai they have aLiained some dcgree of proficiency in
the subjocts you have selected. This xvas doue, and the
resui wvas evident from th1e first ; i may be summed
Uip iu one w'ord, success. To-day the whole of England
is thicly dotted withi examination centres, and frorn
lteé Land's End to Berwick there is scarcely a school of
repute which doos not présent every yoar some of its
brightesi lads ai the Oxford and Cambridge Locals as
they ara familiarly called. So rapidly lias this w~ise and
greai movement pî'ogressed [iai lasi year not less than
one thosand six liundred and seveniy boys an~d six
hiundred and thiriy girls were exarnined hy Oxford,
and three thousand and twýNo ho ys and one thousand six
hundred and seveniy-nine girls by Cambridge. The
good whichi these examinations liave doue 10 the early
education of young England is incalculable. the objec-
tions wvhich m-ighL be made to thein in Iliat they lead
to cramrning, and t0 au implicit reliance on that
educational bugbear, [ho text-book, are far ouiweighed
by the thorougliness of the instruction as compared
w'ith Llie t.eachi-ng iu vogue w~heni England Nv-as entrust
inig [he children of lier poorer classes bo the hands of a
'quîeer-s, whose picîture, as drawvn hyon r great novc'list

is not a caricature but a likeness.
New il is ihis pari of the field of oducation whIicli 1

bleieve cau. ho workied w~itii greai surcess by Canada.
Ilere, as ini England, w~e a IUniversit y, should be cons-
tinly ciîecking our own work and pi ayiig oui, imipor-
tant partL in t11e reflex action whici is the vital principle
of teé scheme. \Vo sliould ilu very possible way I)e kept
abreast withi the times, should foster 10 the utmosi of
our- power those local centres of inucli promise, should
welcome the men who demand and opporîLunity of
sloiovng the resulis of their teacling, rememhering
lita tliey are in many cases scions of lie University doing
their besi, t0 préseut to their Alia M1ater for lier comi
miendation those, iu many instances likiely 10 follow the
career of thieir first instructors. But the pareileiism
1)etweeu the Môther Country and the Dominion does
not end hiere; iu boili the higlier education of wvomen
lias comie, Or is coming, to thie front. No longer is the
censure of Siade iu the Speclalor true. Titere hoe tols
teé Englîsi that the genéral mistake tliey make in

educating their children is that iu their daugli tors they
Lake cal-e of Lieir pers6ns and neglect their minds ; iu
their sous tev are so iutent upon adorning tlieir minds
.thiat lhev wvholly negleci thieir bodies. No longer is it
Lime for Llie UJnivorsity of London, called iut existence
by the seciarian narrowness of Oxford and C-ambridge-
narrowvness so abiding ltai but ton years hiave elapsed
since Cambridge followslhi ps Were hestowed upon Dis-
senters-the University of London sot On foot examina-
lions for women wlioso aim w-as to promote a thorougli
kinowledge of sucli subjecis as mere tautglit lu lteé best
schools, anîd sie ivai-Iedl special cot-tificates of hgo
proficiency 10 those wvho passed a subsequent end more
difficult examittation lu spocified branches of learning.

Cambridge lias doue a similar ihing. Shie has estabishied
throughout the land higlier-examinations wliose specia-
lities are some guaranîce of tliorougliness, lias erected
almosi under teé shades of hier colioges, institution,-.
Girton and Merton, whiere lier professors toach ladies
the advanced parts of the subjecis likeiy 10 be of use 10
them lu after life, and lias fouud. that Mien the best
lady-students were submitted to the mathematical scipos
examinations, some of homi w-ould have borne [he
distinguished title, of ivrangler, liad lhey becit adnîitled
10 degrées in Arts. I must not omit to mention lthe
memorable and stormy debate lu the London Unîivorsity
Convocation of April, 1878, wlien a large miajorily
declared thoînselves lu favour of throwving open the
courses 0f thelUniverly t0 women. Conséquent upon
this University-College announced hier intention or
establishing mixed classes ini the subjects required for,
the London degree, and this step lias been crowned witb
extraordinary success. I believe that teé McGill Uni-
versity lias just takeni an interestiilu titis b*randi of'
education andhlas framed a sciome akiin 10 lteé gerrus
of those I have becn montioning.

Whether developmenî w~ili ensue liere, rentains 10 be
seen, but many of our efforts xvili be paralysedl uniess
centres of instruction are established where lthe specified
subjects are rightly taughl. If wve trust 10 candidates
preparing themselves privately we may be doing weli,
but me miglit do belier. Tlîeî-e is just ono cause for

anxiety lu regard 10 the educational future of Canada-
the multiplication of Universities. It wili ho no liappy
day wvhen the Canadians, like lteé Americaus, persuad .e
themselves ltai one swallow makes a summer or ini
other words tat one éminent mant makes a University.
Eugland, with ail lier inteliectual wveallh, is loath t0
have even one inew University establisliod lu lier midst.
It was only the other day tiat lthe Owens's College,
Mancheoster, a provincial institution second 10 noue ii i
England, assorted lit slie w-as entitled to ho raised to
te rank of Oxford and Carnbridgye and bondon, lier

p atrons pointed. wvith pride 10 lier magnificent buildings,
h rwea lîh of apparatus. hier itighly com.petent staff of

Professors, almosi every one of wvhom has attained
Enropean eminence. They argued that Owens was fuilv
able to impart the highost instructiont and 10 grarh
degrees 10 lier deserving studeuls. But lteé lhinking
p art of the ntation looked w~itli disfavour on teé scitene.
Ieeds Sheffield, Birminghani at once protosled and

said the yhad Colleges whiclt w-ould soon hecome what
Owvens 1h n wvas ; 1h at 10 favour Manchester wouid lie
10 do them an injustice. Lot us. they said, iet us join
t0 found a Norîliern University.' Yet vaiid objections t0
this are easiiy found. Unless Unilversilies are ahsoiutelv
needed, University rivalry is carried on at- lte expense
of brains on tie part of over-worked students. Indeed,
1 think 1 arn righit ln saying lthat Owens openly avowved
ait intention of fixing a standard itigior tian tiat of
London. Again, of many Universities some soon fail
int lteé background, soon become eîîervated and
produce fron tlime 10 tinte hatches of -very indifférent
graduatos. Did 1 need any confirmation of the misery
likely 10 onsue from supertinous Universilies, I sltould
flnd il li lte oulcry nowv being raisod against the manv
institutions granting diploi-nas li iedicine and surgery,
diplomas very different in value.

There is scarcely a -medical mail of note lu England
ýwlo lias iiot pronouinced lîimself in favour of (amalga-
mation and of a uniform standard ; but C' vested
interests " stand it the wav' of aciiventent. And thus
teé hooît, whici w'orthy medical studeiiis would gladly

hall, is as yet denied t0 tten. Canadian legisiation,
100) seems 10 ho firinly imipressed witltlithe idea that
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tHe fruits of niedical science should bc feiîered by sucli
things as Provincial boundaries, and thaï; rivers and
mounitatin chain),, shouild hoe all-avaiting obstacles to hin-i
whon desires ti0 profit hi and 10 practise the ripest.know-
ledge of the turnes. I arn tempt-ed [o sav just a xvord
('oncerning sectarian Universities. Lu E ngl and they
have had their day. It is a matter of congratulation that
the Euglish mind at last sees tha--t sectarianism lias'uo
c.lernt of uuiversality about il, 11o right to fotnd for
itself a University. Thejudgmient of ilioughtful English-1
ilien lias declared of te secétarian Colleges, wliich munlst
of necessity exisi, andi which are entitled to much
respect, that only such sub eccîs as caui be said to belong
t0 theni iii commorn are fit matter for Universities to
enforce on ail alike. A word to the Graduates of to-day
and I have done. Gentlemen, froni the tinte when votU
entered on your courses of study at McGill you hiave
looked forward to this occasion as the crowning of all
vour, hopes. I eau easily imagine lthe feelings witi
which you regarded the ,-future. The world seis ai
you r very feet, and you ask vourselves what more you

cndo now that the gaol of yýonr ambition lias been
reachied. Yon il, however, flnd that world hard t0
overcomo, and the goal bût aý passing illusion. When
the re-alities of life face you in sober earnest )-ou wil

iearn that the relation iii whichi you stood 10 McGill
wvas not one sided, that voir were flot hier passive victimis
released on a happy day of triuimphi. Do not believe that,
the sentiment I heard expressed by one of you w~hen ho1

had fiuished his examinational work is a true one. He
hiad, written the last pc'u-strokie for McGiIl, lie said.
Nay, rallier sliould il have l)eeu iii MeGuli. You miist,
indeed, be w'antuig in) gi'aiitutle if y-ou look upon. this
UijversitN, as a mental iortnu'e-house front whN-iih v.ou
have at feug(th esca-ped. Yonr (lllcatiorl is buit :iust
hogun, believe me ; il should end only with voie lives.
The University wviil expeci, yoL1 to maintaini he«r fair
faine, and, wherevei' you may be placed, she helieves
that some of you wvill flot forget this, but wvill rernen-
ber 10 repay hier care by good honest work, work wvhich
shie may at no distant day herseiftlke i liand and makie
as honourable and hououred as thaï, which vou have
just wrought. What you are destined 10 bocome is, iu
some rneaslire, due to the training voir have roceived
withiu these walls. But the aim of thiat traiuing should
have beon flot [o ci-aimb yno vi du ring four short vears a
large p ortion of the sum-total of human knowle(dge, not
10 inakC those men who cared litHoe for hookls more
meclinical readers for the rest of their lives ; ils aim
should have been to makie you £hink and think righily;
10 make you discerli the výalue of that sweeiuess and
light we have hieard so. much about of late years ; iu
short, to givo y-on a keeu ilppreciation. of the golden
wvorth of culture. And perliaps I slrall not be wrong if
I affirin that you wvill reedho [hoe words of a mani whose
mind wvas emiuently healthy, of a mri who did his full
share of life's toil, of a mani w'hose character uoeds no
meed of pratise-I speak of Sir Walter Scott-and that
voit wviil teil[ the graduatiug class of 1880, as you leave
thein, how niucli you feel the truth of lus sentiments
Mihen lie speak-s of his University career iii words like
tiiese :-"1 [f it, shiould ever faIt Îo [he lot of vouîb. to
peruse iiese pages, lot sucli a reader remember that il
is wit.h the deepest regret that I recollect iii mv mani-
hood lthe opportunities of learning wvhidli I neglected
ini ruy youth ;that, through every part of my iiterary
career, I have foît pinched and hampered hy mv own
ignorance, a« thtIwnda ii oent give hiaîf
tt]0 repuîtation I have hiad lthe good fortune 10 acquiro,
if, by doing so, I could rost the r-emaining part uîpon a
sourid fouindation of learninop and science.

MISCELLANY.

Prccal Zessons in the Kindergarte.-The, nurseries and other
picture-booku are ail being gthered up, for it in now time for
the Kindergarten and achoo, beesuse children from. four to
ten years of age ail unité in the morning exerciftz. The bell
rings and ail rise to sing, except one very small boy, who has
only been a day or two, and lias not yet experieInced the home
feeling of wishing to be one with the rest. Firgt they sing their
littie morning prayers :

Then:

We meet again in gladness," or
Now I awakc anud sec the lighit,
'Tis God who lkepL us Ilîrougli the aiîght,
'ro hîm i lift, my thoughits in prayer,
And thank Hiru for His watchfül care,
Ohi, keep me Lord, throughout this day,
And drive ail naughty thoughts awaNy.'

llaplpy every7 morning,
When the itour cornes round,
To the Kindergartèn,
Flocks of children bound,

La la la, la la là, la la la.
Shaking bands together,
Pleased to learn. and spending
Not the' time in vain. La la la, etc."

The Kindergartener uow calls onÀ eaoh ohild to recite various
verm.., which ail repeat i concert. As thoe verses« were being
tauglit, each one in tur» lias been carefully explained and
associated in the chuldren's mind by an exampleoOr story.

To day they learn: "1The Liord loves a cheerful, giver."
IlEut what has a littie child to give ?"I Several chljdren hold

Up their handa.
IlWèli, Eddie?" "IlWe cii» give love.," IlYes, certainly, the

beat gift of ail."I
"Lula?" Il"We can give kind words."
" Daisy?" "WT cii» be sunshine." "That is righit, deai'

child, lîow well you rernember what I told you, whien we were
learning, ' Kind hearts are the gardens, ' etc. Yes, you oan be
either a aunbearn, or bring darkness where you go, by being
either good and kind, or bad.tempered and selfish. Whio wants
to give sunahine?"I Ail the banda are up, sme children even
hop up frorn their seats. Well, tîten, let us sing it once. Ail
Bing, standing up:-

1Kind hiearts% are thi, gai-den,
Kind thouglits are the moots,
Kind words are the Ilowers,
Kind <leeds aro th(, rriii.

Love is the bright sunsiiine'
That waros inb lire,
For only in darkniess
Growv hatred and stril'e.

"Take care of vour garden,
Ani keep it from weeds,
Fiui, fi il with flowers,
Kinds words and kind deeds."

What will happe» ta mamma if you give her sunashine?"
"She will b e happy,"I Willie replies.

"4Yes alhe willbe happy and will live longer, than if' she is
aore il time by bier uelfish little boy or girl."I

IlWhat does Addie wish to tell me." "W. ca mako Christ-
mau presenta."1

Y.., indeed, you cii» give your tirne and the akill of your
littie linger., and here in the Kindergarten you shaîl learn
how to make up &1l your work to b. sorne pretty and usefut
present for your friendi.

But now I must tell you what happened to little Benjamin, a
few years ago, who wau taken ,ery sick mand could not corne to
rny Kindergarten for quite a long time. Hi. father called one
day to telli me how sick his little boy wus, iaid: IlI arn afraid
he neyer wilî get well again." H. could only staya fewminu.
tes - when h. was gettin up to go, 1 asked the children, if they
would like to send ornething to little sick Bennie. 1"Yes, yes,
let hirn have my grapes, or my weaving. "No, he is toosick
to enjoy those."I
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One littie pet Gertie J., only five years old, held up lier garten. Another tinie the children's attention in directedliand. idWhat lôes Gertie wvisli to give to poor sick Bennie."I during their morning exeroises towards observing God's"i can pray for hi." 'y o you shall; let us ail remember him wisdom, in no wneflymkigterbdesd~e rthis evening in Our prayers. No ogatrta ejmnsakdwa ood tely can wt their bitie and, hnarpapacalod xpreslyto elit cld r that Beod lias a been what vil. T hey aeaung dexeirntith their f ngtersplasaced xs] to anele their raeriadr that is hitan boyn would sd il ut ho meucin lite ierepend uon the groon e talne cr t he Kiyendgatni agitl. o ol ather Then au sowe 'stor olwee each finger s a teThn e aere the cted werte inot galrete ta; ee er to ter h n at i sawe andor is lwwhr ah ri made t oe5 st fodago13ome of theni: fin eexeroise, with the moral that littie children must liveIlonor tliy father and thy mother that thy days, etc. to behelpful and peaceful with each other.A otase unt wywral, but grievous words stir MMs. LOUISE POLLoOCKup ager.Principal K. 0. Normal Inatituti, Waskingion, D. C.If you are aiigry count ten before you speak; if very angry,-count one liundred. 1-Prof. Hluxley says one is constantly asked, when sliouldSuifer littie chidren to corne unto me, etc. scientifie education be commenoed ? I sliould say, with theAli things work together for good, to those wlio love the dawn of intelligence. A child seeke for information aboutLord. 
matters of physical science as soon as it begins to talk. TheHe~ who ruleth lis own spirit, is greater than lie who ruleth a finit teaching it wants is an object tesson. of one sort or another;City. 

1and as soon as it in fit for systematic instruction of any kind, itNeyer trouble another for wliat you eau do yourself. i s fit for a modicuni of science.Neyer p ut off for to.niorrow what you can do to-day. Au evening Game.Blens t he Lord, oh my soul, and forget not ail His mercies.The sluggard says, there is a lion ini the street, I shall be The play called IdWhio WeArs the Ring?"I is an elegantsiain. 
application of the principles involved ini discovering a nuxnber(Il Georgie, wliat is meant by a lion ?"I An excuse!) fixed upon, and is a splendid way in which to pass an evening.Do toothers as you would, etc. ie who digs apit forotiiers, The number of persona participating in the game sliould, notetc. 
exceed nine. One of them puts a ring on one of lis fingers, and

But seek ye fira»t the Kingdom of God and lis rightcousness, it is your object to discover, first, the wearer of the ring;and ail those things shali b. added unto you. second, the band ; third, the finger ; fourth, the joint.Ask, and iL shahY be given unto you. seek, etc. Tlie Company being seated in order, the persons muet beNot'my will, but Thy will be done. numbered, 1,y 2, 3, etc. ; the thumb must be termed the firatThou shail fot covet. finger, the forefinger being the second; the joint nearest the"1The Lord loveth a cheerful giver," being the verse for tdûs extremity must be called the flrst joint; the rigît liand is one,week to be learned. 
and the left hand two.The chuldren were then asked if they remembered tlie last The preliminaries liaving been arranged, leave the room instoiry told them, about the Lily, which was not gratefuil for order miiat the ring may b. plaoed unobserved by you. W. wiliGod's many blessings. Two or tliree of the dhildren toid each suppos that~ the third porson has the ring on the right liand,a part of the foilowing story: tlurd finger, and firet joint; your objeot is to discover thefigures 3,P131.-STOIRV 0r TuE LITTLE WHITE LiLY»' Desire one of the company to perform secretly the folloiving
aritheia prtoOne luec Nvas a lovely littie Lily lookino- ak,î,î , liecloprtn

gardon, w'lîich stood in front of a boiuse in Ne14kavnc Uc
wvas so Iovely and smellcd so swoet, slue ivas petted.by every onetliat sawv lier, and 1 amn afraid sue ivas getting spoilcd b~y so Inuchpraire. She did flot seem very cheorful and happy t:îismorning, butlooking ulp at the briglit sunshino, she raid: -1This hocat is terrible;I cannot bear it much lon ger. 1 do wish I neor 'rsaw the suiagain. " IlGood-by, litie Lily, " whlispered tic briglat sunbeams,we will loave, you do not want us any more, " and away wént thesun behtind a dark cloud. A rfirirîorm ivas corning on, but beforeiL began to ramn, the 'vind bit-w anîd rocked tic littHo Lily, liardertlîan she liked. IlOit, this wind ib so rude, " shc siglîcd, "I 1 visli ilwoul ricver blowv any more. " IIGood-by, Lily,"! said the wind,,«vo Nvill leave s-ou, il you dIo îlot want us any more " And now il.legan to rain; the ltie Lily wvas flot pleased witli tlic rain eit!ier.l'lit slîaking lier head, so tuat the water z-an out or tlie pure whiitecul), she cried Il avouîî we had rain enough yet ? D. gro away, raiîî,aul nev or corne back" "Good-by, Lily, " said lie rain, Ilvonii--cil fot tave any more of me, nnlesr you want it. l' As Soori as iLhiol linislied raing litLLe Clara, wlîo iived ii the lîOuse ho wvhiehiîls gardvuî beloîiged, stepped out to go to visit a litte frinîd.-o, liow swvelL y-ùi ii iell, " she raid, anîd broke Lily off. Soon she1kild lier little ficinds coiii ing, to ncet lier, and sue tlirew theo Lilyou tlie grass of tlhe square, tlir-ougli wvliili site wvas pa-ising. Tlîepi)or littIe lbWei-boa te sliive.. Il Oh! howv cold 1 arn, if tle suniw oiiloy corne auid wvarmn me a litto. " -' dore I amn. poor litIeilî.g, il florgive von, now thîat you are sorry for sendingmeavay."l'ho :un iliî-zni- lier, )b -,lîe stili feIt tinconfortable. 1, WVhat shaîlI (le rir a ir, 1 catinot hr-Ue"she sighed. Trhe kinh îvind lieardfi r c-îuîî1laiîît, awf liegan to fan lier white choeks. She semed tofil-iglitenýi 111. - Oh, floi som waler, il; is just what I need, or I shall

Sar- de. ýA genl ishc began tofall, in angwver o her wish,
chlrnwere coming by. "4 Why, there is my Lily. ivhich I threw-aw1av, -,« Let 1110 love il, «'I Let me love iL,*" pleaded Enîma,(Irslittho frîend. Sho took it to lier home and placed it int alil, whîite vase, wvlîre Lily lived for quite a long lime, feeling veryaîîp- nd Lhinking lîow foolish and ivicked iL w~as 10 be discontenîedflUid flot euîjeiy tîze blessings God had given lier.

This is the minner, I understand, in wvhich the moral andafflBetional e:ement is cultivated and developed in the Klinder-

1. Double hlie number of btie ip-ýrson wlîo lias thering; in the case supposed Ibis wial produced 62. Add 5........................................... 13. MlulLiply by 5 .................................... 54. Add 10 .......................................... 655. Addl the number of tic hand................... 666. Multiply by 10............ ............. ......... 6607. Add tîzo number of Uic linger .................. *6638. MultIply by 10 ...... ......... .......... 6,6309. Add the number of the jit......6,631
10. Add 35.......... ......... ............ 6,66

le must apprize you of the figures now producezi, 6,666;you wilI then in ahl cases subtract fromit 3y535 ; in the presentinstance there will remain, 3,131, denothing the person No. 3ythe band No. 11 the finger No. 3, and the joint No. 1.

Sick reem kints.
Enter and leave the roorn quietly.
Carry a choorful face, and speak cheerful word.If the sickness iu serious, do not fait into gay and carelesatalk in the attempt to b. dheerful.
Don't ask questions, and thus oblige the invalid to talk.Talk about something outeide, and not about Lhe disease ortIe patient.
Tell the naws b ut not the list of the sick and dying.If possible, carry in something to please the eye and relievethe monotony of the slck room-a fiower, or even a picture.which you can boan for a few days. Ilighly perfumed floiyera,liowever, should nover be carried into the sick rooni.Some little delicacy to tenipt the appetite may b4 wellbestoiied.
Stay only a few minutes at tIse longeàt, untQey>. can lie ofsome help.

Acids.-Tiîene cause great lieat~ &»d susaiion Of 1.mnpain froni the mouth down to tbe stoniach. Rernecies-l...gnesia, soda, pearlasli, or soap, dissoive.d, jq wae,. hthe sjtqfflçh purnp or emetic..
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Alkalies.-Best remnedy is vinegar.
Anirnonia.-Remedy-Lemon juice or vinegar.
Alcoliol.-Firt cleanse out the stomadli by an emetic, tIen

dasli could 'vater on the head and give ammonia (spirits of
hartsliorn).

Arsenic.-In the first place evacuate the stomacli, then
give the white of eggs, lime water, or chalk and 'vater, dliarcoal
and tlie preparations of iron, particularly hydrate.

Lead, wliîte lead, and sugar Of lead.-iemedies-Alum,
cathatic, sudh as castor oul and Epsom saits especiaj.îy.

Cliarcoal.-In poisons by carbonic acid gas remove the
patient to open air, dasli cold water on the liead and body and
stimulate the nostrils and lungs by liarsthr thesm
time rubbing the chest briskly. yo ttesm

Corrosive Sublimate.-Givc white of eggs freshly mixed
witî water, or give wheat flour and water or soap and water
freely.

Creosote.-White of eggs and thc emetics.
Belladonna (niglit lienbane).-Give emetics, and tIen give

plenty of water and vinegar or lemonade.
Muslrooms (wlien poisonous).-Give emetics. and then

plenty of vinegar and water, witli doses of ether if handy.
Nitrate o iver (lunar caustic).-Give a strong solution of

con-mon sait, and then emetics.
Snake Bites, ke.-Apply imimediately strong hartsliorn, and

take it internally : also give swcet oul and stimulants freely ;
apply a igature riglit above the part bitten, and then apply a
cuppîng glass.

Tartar Emetics.-Give large doses of tea madle of galls, Peru-
vian bark, or white oak bark.

Verdigris.-Plenty of white ofeéggs and water.
White Vitriol.-Give the patient plenty of milk and ivater.

Opium.-Flrst give a strong emetic of mustarci and water,
then strong cofl'ee and acid drinks'1 dash cold 'vater on the
hcead.

Nux Vomica.-First emetics, then brandy.
Oxalie Acid (frequently mistaken for Epsom salts).-Reme.

dies-Clialk, magnesia, or soap and 'vater and other soothingt
drinks.

Prussie Acid.-Wlien tîcre is time admi.niater chlorine in
the shape of soda or -lime, Rlot brandy and water, hartahorn,
and turpentine are also useful.

It would lie well for every mother te paste the above on thc
inside of lier medicine clest or closet. Chuldren Poften lamper
with medicine bottles and we frequently hear of ldeatha cauaed
by inadvcrtently swallowing poison. Many of the above renie-
dies are old, but none tIc less effectuai.

IPlsIusous tnPae

Thie Boston Journal of G'hemistr-y, ofter comlnenting upon the
nîany hidden dangers that surround us in Our dai.ly life, goca on
te say: ilU Attention bas recently been called to a new ri-sk of
chronie poisoning by the old enemy, iead. What we cali tin'
vessels-tliat is, alicet iron coated 'vitl tin-are in daily use
in every houseliold in the land. They arec hcap, durable, and
convenient, and have been considered perfcctly safe for thc
tliousand culinary purposea to whicl they are devoted. TIey
are safe if the tin plate is honestly macle, btnfrunateîy
this is not always to be counted upon. Tin is comparatively
dîeap, but lead is cheaper, andian alloy of tIc two mrasra
be used in place of thc dearer one witli profit to the manufac-
turer, though 'vitl serious detriment to thc user. Thc alloy
is readily acted upon by acide, and saîts of of lead are thus
introduced into food. The Midhigan State Board of Ilcaltli
lia lately been inveatigating this subject, having been led to
do so by a letter from a physician, wlo found that certain cases
of what had been taken for clorea werc reallyparalysis agitans,
wliicli could be traced to this kind of lead poîsonîng. Otîer
cases were brougît to liglit i whicî clîildren hiad died of
meningitis, fita, and paralytic affections, caused by milk kept
in sudh vesselo, the acid in the fluid having dissolved tIc lead.
Malic, citrie, and other fruit acidas are of course quicker and
more energetie in their action ujion the pernciona alloy. Thc
danger is the greater, because lea salts are cumulative poi-
sons. The effcct of one or two amaîl doses may not be percep-
tible, infinitesimal doses constantly repcated, will in the. end
prove injurious, if not iîatal. Analysis of a large number of
specimens of tin plate used in culinary articles slowed the
presence of an ailoy with lead in almost every instance, and

often in large quantities. Lt is safe to assert that a large
proportion of the tinned wares in the market are untit for use
on this accounit.

Plants in the House.-Mr. J. M. Anders, in the American
Naturalist for Deoember, 1878, shows that the transpiration
from plants has an appreoiable influence in modiryîng the
hurdity of the air of a room. This fournishes an additional
reason than the oestlietic one for the cultivation of house
plants, and is especially worthy of the consideration of invalide
who are confined to the house, and of those of sedentary occu-
pations.

.Ammonia in the Kitchen.-The pantry shelves are getting
grimy, or finger-marks around the door latches and knobs are
looking dark and unsightly. For lack of time they are left day
after day, for it is liard work to sour ail the time, and it wears
off' the paint too. The husband keeps lis bottle of oil, or
perhaps a large can holds it, for hie neyer stints in that. Now,
suppose his wife has lier bottle of spirits of ammonia to use;
she takes lier basin of water and a clean clotli, just puts on a
few drops of the fiuid and 'vipes off all the dirt;i svot
imore than a haif day's labour, and does not hurt the paint
eitlier. She could put a few drops in lier disliwater, and see
how easily the dishes could be cleaned ; a few drops on a
sponge would clean all the windows in the sitting-rooni,
making tliem alune like crystal. It would take the stains off'
the teaspoons, too, and a teaspoonful in the mop pail would do
more towards washing up the kitdlien floor than ten pounds of
elbow grease applied to, the mop handle. A house-wife has
just as much right to make lier work easy and expeditious as
lier husband lias. If she does not do it thc fault is lier own in

~a great measure.

-Count Arnim in his new pamphlet ascribes to the late. M.
Thiers the telling of a good story of Napoleon, which the ex-
President used to illustrate a point respecting the Falk laws.
A contractor on the field of Waterloo, noticing that the Frenchi
army 'vas falling to picces, tried to, revive the Emperor' s
spirits by teiling him that the English had lost an enormous
number af men. diYes,"I was the prompt rcply, "1but I have
lost the battie.

-London Truth tells this :-Il A marine insurance case came
before a distinguishcd judge during the recent sittings, the
acene of thc disaster which led to the litigation being Tub
liarbour, Labrador. Lamentable to relate, has lordship was
reduced'to inquire of the lcarncd counisel, "Where is Labra.
dor ?" To whidh that gentleman replied, "Labrador is the
place whcre Tub Ilarbour is!1 What do thc Civil Service Com-
miasioners say to this ?"I

-It will make some middle-aged people feel very old to
hear that the Princess Rloyal who was born 'vithin their remcm.
brance, is on the point of becoming a grandmother. lier daugh-
ter, the Hereditary Prmncess of Saxe-Meiningen, is expecting
lier confinement next month : a0 that, if aIl goes well lier
Majeaty thc Qucen will be a greatgrandmother before she is
aixty. Up to this Urne no Queen of England lias ever livcd
to sec lier great granddhildren ; but ler Majcsty mnay now
reasonably ho pe to be a great-great grandmother and to see
lier granddhuldren's grandchildren.

-Says the London ffru/&:-One day, as lie ias Musiîig on
these things in sore pcrplexit'y, hie entercd lis wife's dressing.
room and saw a box of pastilles on the table. The lid was mar-
ked IlLavcnder Drops."I Mcchanically Jenny's husband
opened thc box and put one or the pastilles in lis moutli.
They 'vere large white thinge like dragme, but instantly John
Armeroy liad crunched one, his mouth 'vas filled with undi-
luted alcohol of fearful strengtli. So again lie had lis wife's
secret. She got drunk off these pastilles, specaally prepared
by a roguish dhemist for persons like herseif, and innocently
styled"I Lavender Drops."I

-Thc Tendency of Europcan milit i ry authorities is to abolish,
the distinctive. uniforme of ditIrrent, regiments, and clothe al
tlie men of ecdl arm of the service in the same dresa. Eight
years ago there 'vere thirty unliforme in the Frendch arniy; now
there are haîf a dozen. Bearakins and buabies the Frencli have
entirely discarded, and, owing to the scarcity of furs, their
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exaniple is likely te be soon followed bY the British. Russia
lias '.late1y abolished the queer head.dress of the Guards, and
given a mere Képi as head.dress te, ail the infantry of the lime.
Austria lias abolished lier Lancer-;, reduced the number of
flussar uniforms frein twelve to one, and lias done away with
the white tunic of lier infantry regiments. The IEnghisli
îîousehold Cavalry arc now unmatched in the world for the
luxury ef their accoutrements, and indeed ail lier cavalry
present a very dashing appearance. They wiil probably soon
be shorn cf their fine feathers, on the score ef thus obaining
greater elficiency at lea cest. As for the drummers of the
Gýuards' fife and drumn band, the bine fleurs.de-lys on the white
braid ef their tunics symbolizes nothing lésa than the sove-
reignty which the British Crown claimed nominally over France
until 1801. Seeing liow sensitive eur neiglibours are, it is
almost a wonder that ne Frenchi ambassador lias ever taken
offense at these drummers' coats; thougli, te be sure, the
"huiles of France" have ceased te, be regarded as national
emblems by the Frenchi since 184.

ADVE RTISEv1ENTS.

AME RI CAN HEAL[TH PRI.MERS§
EID!TED BYV W. W. KEEN, M.

Jellowv Collegi- Ph'.sicians, Pifladelihia.

sible for the statements or opinions of' the individual authors.
The following volumes are in press and wilI be inoued about

once a month.

1.-HEARING, AND 1101 TO KEEP IT, by CHARLES IH.
BURNETT, M. D., of Philadeiphia, Surgeon in charge of the

Piaephia Dispensary for Diseases of the Ear, Autrist te
the Presbyterian Hlospital, etc.

II.-LONG LIFE, AND) 110V TO REACII LT, by .1. G.
R.CHARDSON, M. D ., of Philadeiphia, Professer of Ilygiene
in the University of Pennsylvania, etc.

I1I.-SEA AIR AND) SEA BATIIING, by WTILLIAM S.. FORBES,
M. J)., of Phulada., Surgeon to the Episcopal 1-lospital, etc.

IV *-TIE SUMMER AND) ITS PISEASES, by J1 A MES C. WILSON,
M. D., of Philadeiphia, Lecturer on Physical Diagnosis in
Jefferson Medical College, etc.

V.-EYESIGHT AND) [0W TO CAltE FOR LT, by GERORGE C.
HARLAiN, M. D)., cf Philada., Surgeon te the Nills (Eye)
Hiospital.

VI.-TUIE TUIROAT AN]) TUE VOICE, by J. SouIs COHEN M.
D., of Philadeiphia Lecturer on Diseases of the Throal in
Jefferson Medical 6 ollege.

VII.-TIWINTER AN]) ITS D)ANGERS, by HAMILTON Oscoon,
M. J)., of Boston, Assistanat Editor Boston Medical and Sur-
gical Journal.

VIII.-THE MOUTU AND THE «TEETH, by J. W. WRITE, M.
D. D),]. D). S., of Pliiladelphia, Editor of the Dental Cosmos.

It is one of the chief merits of- the Medical Profession, 'n Formerly Professor of ilygiene in the University ofmodern times that its members are in the fore-front of every! Pennsyîvania.
movement te prevent disease. It is due to them that the,
S3cienceofwhathasbeenhlappily called "Preventivýe)Medecine," X.-THIE SKIN ]IN HEAIL AND) DISBASE byL L..BULELEkY.
lias its existence. Not only in large. !cities, but. i 'n every town: M. D)., of New-York, Physicia te, the SU'i Ljepartment of
and hamiet, the Doctor leads tu every effort, te eradicate the the Demilt ])ispensary and of the New York Hospital.sources of disease. These efforts have, been ably seconded by Xl. -BRAIN WORK AN]) O VERWORK, by FI. C. WVoo, .Jr.,intelligent and public spirited citizens cf many callings. The y y)o
American Public 1-ealth Association and the Social Science 3., .ýo Philadeiphia, Clinical Professer et Nervnui
Asssociation, witli their manifold and mest useful influences, Diseases, University cf Penna., etc.
are organizations which have sprung from, and stili further
e xtend and reinforce, the efforts te improve thze public health. Otiier volumes are in preparation, including the followingBut the great mass of the public scarcely recognize the im.' subjects: " lPREVENTABLE DisEAsE," IlACCIDENTS AND EMERGEN-
p)ortance of sucli efforts, or, if they do, are ignorant of the (lEs," IlTowNs wE LIvTE IN," " DIET IN HEALTU AND DisEA,&sc"facts of Anatomy, Physiology, and Ilygiene, and of their practi- "Tan ART 0F NURSING," SCIIOOL ANI) INDUSTRIÂL HYGIER,cal application te the betterment of their heaith and the "MENTAL ILYGIENE," etc.,ecThyilbeimon ie neatly
prevention of disease. Such knowledge dees net corne by prînted on tinted paper, and beund in paper cnvers Price, 30)
nature. In most cases in fact, it is a direct result of the most' cents; flexible cloth, 50) cents.
laborieus research and the highest skili. Accordingly, it is the
objeet of this series of Amnerican llealth Primers te, diffuse as ad y&alksiqPuihe.widely and as cheaply as possible, among ail classes, a know- mda iksos ulsesledge of the elementary facts of Preventive M~edicine, and the ___________________________
bearings and applications of the latest and best researches in
every brandi of Medical, and H:ygielic Science. They are flot TWO POPUILAR MAGAZINES.intended (save incidentally) te, assist in curing disease, but te,
teacli people how te tako care of themselves, their children,
their pupils, and their employés. JBrilliant Novehties for 1879,

The series in written from, the American standpoint, and withi
especial reference to our Climate, Architecture Legislation, Er.î,. FAR>.iÂ, Edifoi». D. IiOTRROP &CO., Ptibli8hers.and modes of Life ; and in ahl these respect we diker tnaterially
l'rom other nations, Sanitary Legislation especially, which in >WD W KEngland lias made such notable pregress, lias bnrely begun WD W Kwithi us, and it is hoped that the American Health Primers
niay assis t in developing>a publie sentiment favorable te prep er Thte lluslraled Mlagaiziine'pfî lonfl Fkk.
sanitary laws, especially in our large cities.

The subjects selected are of vital and ipracticai importance $.eA VEAR.in every-day life. Tliey are treated in as popular a style as la
consistent with their nature, teclinicai ternis being avoided as
far as practicable. Eacli volume, if the subjeet calls for it, wiîî' Lt in conceded on ail aides that Messrs. D. Lothrop &Ce.
be fully illustrated, se that the text may be clearly and re'adily have splendidly accemplished what they net their hearfàupon
understood by any one heretofore -entirely ignorant of the a few years age, viz:. te, make a magazine absolutely 'pure tù its
structure and funictions of the body. The authors have been moral influence, unrivalled in' literary menit, beautiflil antis ti-
selected, with great care, and on account of special fitness, eacli cally and then to furnish it at se low a. price that 'the people
for has subject, by reason of its previous careful study, either cou id afl'ord ta take it.
privately or as public teachers.

Dr. W. W. Keen lias undertaken the supervision ef the
spries as Eclitor, but it will be understeod that lie in net respou.
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JIABYJAiN».

ONLY FIFTY CENTs A YEÂRn.

Thte Ouly Magazine in t/he World for thte Babies!

Dainty Stories, and pictures, andc rliymcs of baby life! 1 igIit
pages, thick amber paper, large print, words divided into
syllables.

Jnst what yoiie baby wants!

EL-NTEMPUI[NE.

We copy tze following f-ro1 T'he Am Bia uJwk-seller, -New-
York:

Few people can have failed to notice the great enterpi )ise, if
they have not observed tise sorupulous care witli whioh Messrs.
D. Lothrop & CO, have published a class 0f books adapted to
the highest culture of the people.

It is only ten vears since they commenced tise work of publis.
hing, and their iist now numberg more than six hundred
volumes.

.We are glad ta make record, that b rave and persistent fol.
lowing'of a hi h Ideal has been successful.

Messrs. D. eothrop & Co. have given special attention to the
publication of books for children and youtlss, rightly S<nside

mnany, to be followed by others upon «reece, England, France and
Rome. They will be brought'out in bandsonne style, in clear type,
on fine white paper; beautieully bonnd and illustrated. A book
of special Interegt which wifl appear in the fall là entitled Am.y*s
and Marions Voytage Aroiind the, World. It is fromi the pen of a
daughter of the 11ev."Nehemniah Adams, who. with her sister,
really m~ade the journey about the globe, in company with their
brotherCapt. Adamns. Il will be fully illustrated from original
photograpis. 'Royal Lowrrie, a story for the older boys, by Char-
les -R. Taliboï, wi iýl crcate a decidcd sensation among those for
whom it is specially intended. Lt ia one 'of the most fascinating
books- published for the last half-dozen years, and is as pure in
tone as it is lively in incident. Panay (Mrs., Alden) and Faye
Huntington, tivo of the best writers of religious literature in
the ctaintry, appear as joint authors of a story forî girls, called
From Dîfftrent St«ndpoints. Two other volumes, Tiat Boy of
Niewleirk's and Cornie Etlsworth, also appear in the list, together
with a new book of poems for home and sehool. New editions
in quarto from of Yotiid Rick, G'ooking ('tub of Tu -W/ut Hollow,
Cood foi- Jot/dngy Pot/y, and Nan Il t/he New.Fashioned Girl, ail
popular andi rapidly selling books, are announceed for early
issue.

i hoe house has in preparation an elegantly illustrated work
which is intendeti as a religious gift book f'or the holidays. Lt
is calleti Oiti of Darkness ini iga/t. The designs are from the
pencil of Mary A. Lathbury, whose talent for illustration is
well known. It is proposed, to make it the most popular pro-
sentation book of the season, not only in style andi character,
but in price.

rmgi that in ne department is te best, as regards literary Thse popular belief that anything was good enough for cli
excellence andi purity of moral and religious re.ading, of s0 great dren to read has undergone a very deeided change during thse
importance. Yet the naines of works by such ofuthors as Austin past few years. Thirty years ago the books ivhich made up our
Phelps, D. D., Francis Wayland, and Dr. Nehemiah Adams on Sunday-school librairies were duil beyond belief. They repelleti

their catalogue, will show tîsat maturer readers have not been rather than attracted, not because they were moral in tone,
uncared for. but because they lacked sympathy andi inýerest. The writers

0f their work projecteti for the coming season, we have not were good people, andi imbued with the best of motives, but
room tespeak in detail; it will suffice for the present to say they seemod ta forget that chiltiren requireti altogether diffe-
that it is wide in range, inoiuding'substantial- and .elegautly rent literary pabulum from grewn people. The result was what
ihluftrated books, ail in the inii pi the practical an .d useful, and fiigh .t have beený expectei., Tho~ books which ought to have
fresh In character and- treatment. attracéted them were dlscardod fot seisational stories whote

Their two juvenile magazines, Wide Awake andi Jabyland, are literary style was exeecrable, andi whose morals were always
warmly welcometi In every part of the English-speakiing world. doubttùl. One of the flrst bookpUblishing houses in the country

We ativise any of eut readers who desire ta know more about which attempted to reform this condition of things was that of'
these publications, te senti ta D. Lethrop & Co.. Boston, for an P. Lothrop & Co. Mfr. lôothrop bâti long believed in the possi-

illutratd ctaloue.bility of a pure and elevateti standard of literature for the
.Ah who visit their establishsment, corner of Franklin ani young, which shoulti combine talent of a -high degree withi

flawley istreets, will net only be courteously 'velconseti anti moraY and religious teaehinàg andi which, in addition to these
entertained, but will have the pleasure of seeing one of the qualifications, shoulti bel brlght, sapadetrann.i
Most spcosanti attractive bookstores in the country. requireti tietermination, courage sarp aont entryaioing.Lt

idea but it was carried out,' and to-day Mr. Lothrop stands at
the keati of a house which publishes more and better books for

~ juvenile and young peopIls 1'eading thant any other in the
». Lothrop ComPitillatioîîa. country., The best available talent la s3ecuret, andi the dress

holtia lit f D Lehrp &Ce.ispeclialyin which his books appear is unsurpasseti for beauty anti dura-
The autuin and hlda itoD.Ltrp&C.speualybility. %Many publishers exhaugt theniselves in bringing ont a

valuable anti attractive, not only for the character of the single illustrateti juvenile for the holitiays, while this finm
publications it represents, but for the vaniety eof subjects it oflers perhaps a dozen, equally attractive, and immensely supe-
coers, anti for the elegant anti substantial style in which the rior ta the reproduction of English juvenile publications witls
bocks it incluties are brought ont. The catalogue of the past whieh the book-market is flooded duTinig the holiday season.
anti present works issued by this house numbers more than 0f the works, lately- publishied, by -this houi5e irr the, spocial
700 tities, and it is a reniarkable fact thsat nearly ail of them Invenile liste the four Xie Awake Pleaàtire Bo*oks. "A," "?diB"1
fulfil a special want of the public, and meet with a steady sale. "'C"I ant i DP Il are prominent. They are as seasonable one
0f the more important books in the present list are new time as another, anti will be a peilpetual pleasure te young
editions cf standard wcrks, among them, Bunyan's Holy War, readers. Sùns/tine for Babylande Moth(r's Boys and GirLs, Otur
in clear large type, on heavy paper anti% iith et large number of Darlinqs, anti Little People, the lait three by IlPanay, " also
illustrations, one cf the flnest editions ever issued in this appear in the» saine catalogue, anti with a score or more others
country; Dr. Adiams' Ai Eventide; Pr. Dorclsester's volume are brought out in illustraded board- covers.
Coneujtons of Liberalists, which has met with unexampled The bocks which are nowpreparingin the saine popular style,
success; a new anti elegant édition cf Pilgrm's Ilprogreas, make a long anti attractive- catalogue. Chief aniong then is
nluiferi lin style with the Golden Treasury series, with gilt W/7de Awoeke Pleasure ok "4E." Ilwhich -la announceti ta be
edges anti containing seventeen full page illustrations. Several ready for the trade Auguit lit. Lt WilI centain a large number
works by prominezit authors are in preparation, which will be of dolightful stories and poei by well known authors, splendi-
,duly annoin<eti *ti ly il lustrateti. Among-the contents are Sophie May's " isolo-

In the hune cf bocks for young people the list of thsis firmn is mon's Seal. " 'lChilti Miarïon's "eadventures in Rome. Venice
especially rich. No other American house furnishes a catalogue anti Vienna, pcems by Celia Thaxter, Mis. Whitan, Ri. H.
more attractive, or draws a s>1rper line between ivhat is gooti Stoddard, Nora Perry, Edgar Fawcett. Mns. Piatt, Clama Poty
anti what in bati in literature. Among the books now in active Bates, etc. The volume is intentiet specially for the holidays,
preparatien,and which will be issueti the coming summer anti fali, anti in elegant appear ance as well as intrinsic monit iii corn.
are Miss Yonge's series cf Young Fehk's Hlistories, one volume cf pare in the way cf a juvonile gift book with 'anything yet
which will be issueti monthly. The first volume will be upen Ger. publisheti A new book by Adam Stwin, anti one that will make

ý%1ARCH&- ApiiIL)
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nuatcOn le entitled Eyes Righi. It is net eniy highly enter-
ing, but it centaine a large amount cf practical information
boys. Four Pet Yngs and Fis the title cf a new illus-
ýed book on natural histery for dliildren : Pens and Pencil
11res, Babyland fer 1878 three new books. by IlPanay,
Boys, (etting A.head an1 Pansies, three large print boeks

Pracy Tcwne, and a new work sn Astronemy calied Overlsead,
especialiy attractive. Little is !tischief and Her Happyughts, adapted froni the Frenchi by Ella Farman, will mae
cf the most beautiful gift books cf the seasen. In similar
e will appear Little Miss !tuslin of Quintillion St uare, wliose
Dntures will lie a never-ending source of entertainement for

oî:îer miîss âiusiims tne country over. Another volume cf Clas8-
sýcs of Babyland, by Clara Dety. Bates, is in preparation, which
will surpass that cf last year in general style and beauty cf
illustration. Those wlio remember that cbarming book, .Poems
forour Darlnga, issued Iast seasen, wiil be glad te knew that acompanion volume is anneunced, called >fusic for our Darlings,prepared by Dr. Eben Tourjée. It will b. brouglit eut in equaliy
attractive style, and will make a standard book cf son gs for
the licusehold and sdlieei-rcom. ,Sidney .Martin's Chtristmas, a
splendidly illustrated volume cf 600 pages, speciaiiy prepared
by Il Pansy Il is another holiday publication. In addition Wo
these there is The King of Picture Books, Baby Bunling and a
large variety cf smaller illustrated volumes, ail hancisomely
bound in illustrated covers.

A Card.

1'o thae Veaelting Profession
in the United States and Canada:

A pleasant and constantly increasing relation with Teachers
and Educators throughout the land, extending over the past
twenty years, bas given the undersigned ample opportunities
to study their sipecial wants, and te discover, toaceti
extent, their nett and desires.acetn

In consequence of this, lie lias becoine (as lie thinks, in the
true sense of the terni) interested in, and a sympathizer with,the members of the Teaching Profession, lis constant endeavor
being to do, 80 far as lie is able, wliatever may be thought te
conduce Wo the advantage of the American Teacher.

Eelieving it Wo be proper that the motives which prompt any
special couise of action should b. expiained, and, further, that
it is weil te mention any facts whidh, may induce others to,
labor for the best intereasts of the community, lie does net
liesitate Wo refer, in this card, to, what may, at firs t siglit, appear
to b. pureiy personal and private matters.

A hard worker himseif, alike from inclination and from
necessity, lie bas felt it lis duty, as each new year bias shown
fresh work Wo be performed, new tasks to be accompiished,
te, endeaver Wo set an example Wo those around him by lis own
energ and application. That tlis is practice and not precept

meey, is evidienced by the fact tliat within the last nineteen
years, lie bas not rnissed a single working day. As a resuit cfthis constant application and personal supervision cf lis busi-
naess, hie bias learned that the path of success lies ini persistent
and unfiagging attention to details, and in watchful care over
even the smaliest interest, and that, witliout this, failare is
next te inevitable.

As interest begets interest, is lias corne to pass that his
labors for thebenefit cf Teachers bave caused a mutual relationto grow up, the steady increase of wliich lias been noted and
watched by him, and bas become a source cf great pleasure.
Indeed, the manifestation 0f the good-will of others and of theirsincere appreciation whidh bave recently corne Wo lis notice
are so numerous anâ so encouraging, that hie feels convinced
that lie bas wisely sacrificed wliat mest persons would perhaps
consider a fortune usele'ssly thrown away. Recegnizing the true
dignity of labor-tiat quiet, steady, unswerving, and progressive
ivork whidh attains its ends simpiy because it, iends brain and
heart as wefl as bands Wo every task-he lias grown more and
more in sympathy with the earnest laborer in every sphere ofduty, higli or iow, but with none more than with tlie conscien-
tious and faithful Teacher whose arduous task and great respon.sibiiity are, alas 1 in Woo niany cases entireiy disproportionate
to the pecuniary and other remuneration received.

Therefore, as the underfrigned lias found the opportunity,and as the increasing demands of business have perniitted, ho

lias endeavored te lie of service te teachers and Wo their grand
Profession, and lias labored uuceasingly te forward the best
interests cf Educators, individually and coiiectively-irrespec.
tive cf the inevitable pecuniary and other sacrifices which te
the eyes of most persona seem, Wo show an utter disregard of
commonbusiness principles.

Numereus bibliographical and educational publications which,
gave ne promise cf commensurate remuneration, save in the
nature cf good wishes and personal acknowiedgments, have
thus been undertaken ; and it is proper te say that a sufficient
reward lias been found for these labors in the appreciation cf
Educators both at home and abroad. On. of these publications,
The (Jyclopoedia of Eduication, after having been received with
uncommon flaver in Anierica, lias recently been honored by theaward cf a Medal at the 'Paris Exposition Universelle-a
recognition which is to be regarded as a higli compliment te
American Teachers, authors, and educational workers.

The Year.Book of Education (like the Cyclopoedia, the firat
bock cf its scope in the English language) is being everywhere
received witli equal favor ; and this suggests the hope that the
continued publication cf this annual volume will resuit in
marked benefit te ail educational interests.

It is expected that the recent establishment cf Sieig6rs
Educational Bureau will aise be regarded in the liglit intended :
as a valuable accommodation Wo Teahers. There is sureiy no
question that the long-established custom cf paying a "lregis-
tration fee" clf several dollars and an additional commission
or percentage on the salary obtained, lias been a severe tax
upon aIl applicants, especially in these days cf bard times and
poor pay. By epening Wo the ,whole Profession-wliat fcr ten
years past lie lias gladly granted Wo the few wlio applied te him
-the extended facilities cf lis educational acquaintance
and information witkouifee, commission, or charge of any kind
Wo any person, the underiined liepes Wo prove, in this direction
aise, the extent and sincerity cf the interest lie professes.

If in this and other endeavors lie is able te secure theconfidence of, and the acceptance cf favors by, Educators inaddition to these who are aiready lis friends, their appreciation
wili be sufficient acknowledgment.

The undersigned feeis and knoivs that there is enougli:yet
remaining te be accomplished in the interest of Education te
occupy lis whole care, time, and attention for the remainder
cf liii life, and, ready and axieus Wo labor unceasingly in the
cause, lio asks each and every earnest, werking Teadlier:

"Ioe, or teherein can I help you P"I
What further can I do to, elevate thte Profession abore mere

rnercenatry considérations "
"lo tehat good purpose can I devote a certainpôrtion of mg tine

and my business in ai ding the Teacheso .4erca"
In conclusion, the hope is expressed that wlienever and

wherever a Teadher desires te lie advised in relation Wo any
matter or question concerning which the undersigned may bcable tejgive eitlier information, assistance, or suggestion, ne
hesitation will be feit in addressing him at once.

September, 1878. 
E TCGR

Our thanks are due te Mr. Steiger for a capy et tbe IlEduca
tional Directcry for 1878."1

Wanted.
For tlîis Municipality two Sehool Teachiers, on. holding aModel Diploma for English and Frenchi, and one holding Ele-

mentary Diploma Frendch and Englisli; salaries liberal.
Address

PHILIP AHERN,
-Secretary.Treasurer,

Cape D'Espair, Gaspé,

A teacher (female, and Protestant) holding an Elementary
Diplcmà desires an engagement. Weuid agree te take à
Schocl in the District cf Saguenay, Gaspé, Bonaventure, or in
the neighbourhood ef Quebec.

Apply te R MLs

office of Puiblic Instruction,
Quebse City.

[MAncH & Apitit) 1819
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Situation Wanted.

A Male Teacher holding a lat Class Blementary Piploma.
With four years experience, desires a situation as an assistant
in an Acs.demy or Iigh Sehool ivhere lie coula takýe lessons in
Latin and (qreek.

Address

Box 67, Lacolle, P. Q

PIE JOURNAL 0OF EDUCATION.
FOLI TIIR PROVINCE. 0F QUEBEC.>

Tite Journal of Eduicationz.-publishied under the direction of t1w
lion. the Supprintendent of Publie Instruction and Edited by Hl. H1.
Mut.Es, Esq. LL. I).,D. C. L. and G. W. GOLFES, Esq.,-olèrs an advaît-
tagcou mediurn for advertising on matters appertaining exclutsi\veî-.
to Edusation or tlue Arts and Sciences.

TERMS : Subscriplion per aunum $ 1.00 for tîtose flot enl.itled t,)
receivethe Journal free.

Adverlising.-One insertion, 8 lines or Iess $ 1.00, over 8 lio,10
cents perlune; Stand ingo. ad vert isements at reduced charges, according
to circumsLanceg, but not. icss than $10 per annum.

Public Scbool Teachiers adverLising l'or situations, free. S:hIoiol
Boards, &c., free.

Ail communications reiating to the Journal to ic addresscd to tIîf
Editors.

ABSTRCACT FOR THE MWONTH 0F FERRaUAR&Y, 1879.
Or Tïu[-TIOURLY M1ETFOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS TAKEN AT %fcGILI. COLLNGE OIISIEURATORY, HIiGHT AnoE, EVL 187 FEET.

Mea n.

10.69

23.22
26.01
23.45
20.40
26.96
17.27

3.67
14.24
16.27

1.80
-201

1.92

5.74
7.51
6.25

11.57
6.15
7,06

8.11
5.52

25.14
0.51I

-3.27

-en.1 10.92#

THEMOETER. BAROETER.

Max.

17.7
22.5
29.0
34.4
29.0
26.0
30.0
26.2
26.9

8.3
22.5
23.8

8.8
5.7

12.0
25.6
15.0
13.0
18.3
t17.3
12.7
14.6
22.8
17.8
14.9
37.3
23.0
8.9

.Min.

1.9
2.3

16.8
22.2
19,6
13.2
16.6
t2-7
4.5

-6.2
2J2
1.7

-3.3
-8.4
-9.3

3.0
-4.1

2.0
-3.3

0.9
2.0

-4.1
11.0
0.6

-9.7
8.6

-8.4
-141.5

Range

20.2
12.2
12.2
9.4

12.8
13.4
13.5
22.4
14.4
20.3
22.1
12.1
14. 1
21.3
12.6
19.1
11.6
21.6
16.4
10.7
18.7
11.8
17.2
24.6
28.7
31.4
23.1

20.14 2.521 17.62

Mean. î Max. j Min. Range

29.6287 29.652,29.594 .5

29.6666
29.84,00
29.842.9
29.8582
30.0174
30.2677

30.3886
29.8725
29.3014
29.7699
30.1132
30.2707

30.4837
30.2954
30,3665
30.1166
[29.0980
29.8489

'29.7286
30.0275
29.6875
30.34,92
30.7171I

29.774
29.955
29.958
29.91Il
30.081
30.362

30.548
30.046
29.485
30.013
30.17 1
30.324

30.580
30.384
30.418
30.193
30.144
30.080

29.963
30.132
29.914
30.646
30.854

30.0257ý

29.637
29.697
29.760
29.772
29.940
30.096

30.089
'29.585
29.112
29.545
30.031
30.208

30.34 1
30.235
30.243
30.063
30.046
29.564

29.560
29.877
29.480
30.017
30.695

.077
.258
.198
.139
.14t
.266

.459

.461

.372

.468

.140

.239

.149

.205

.130

.098

.516

.255

.434
.629

.2655

.0517

.0909

.0990

.0709

.0356

.0765
,0789
.0365
.0280
.0356

.0393

.0471

.0436

.0620

.0400

.0431

.0419

.0416

.1151

.0329

.0235

.05963

73.0

.75

81.7
82.6
79.5
67.5

68.4
85.9
82.4
78.2
7t 4
76.0

69.4
76.7
74.4
82 9
89.1t
70.1

65.5
71.9
80.6
70.3
6'2.7

74.67

WlI B

-nr
C)

N.W.
W.
NNv.

W.
Wv.
W.

. W
Er.

W .
S.W.
S. MI.

Y. E.
ME.
N.E.

N. E.

N.W.

W.

N. E.

WV.
N.

17.9
33.1
18.5
14.7
t .2
41.5
8.0

12.1
21.1

9.7
12.7
21.2
210
12.5
11.3
1 5.0
12 4
17.5
,9.7
12.6

11.2
13.4
18A4
8.2

15,7
21.0

6.8

SKY CLOUDED N~
TENTHS.

Meau Max Min.

6.2 1o0o

9.2 10 Il
7.0 10 0~
8.9 10
7.4 10 0
9.4 10 6
4.2 1O0

4.6 10.0
9.5 10 6
8.2 !0 o
2.7 10 0
0.7 3 0
2.6 9 0

32 10 O
6.0 10 0
1.2 8 0
64 10 0
0.0 9 0
5.6 Io0O

3.0 Io0O
66 10 0.

10.0 Io 10
1.0 8 0
1.1 8 O

- 4.3211 5.02

0.23
0.25

mnal1 .
lnapp.

0.01

0.14

060

0.17

0.01

0.01

0. 32

0.02
0,03
0 08
0.12
0.23

Day.

2Sunilay

4

7

9 Stindav

12
13
14
15
16 Siniday
17

19

21
22

26

Barometer readings reducedato sea-level ani temperature of 32o'Falir. 4. Pressure of vapor in inches miercury. Ilmdîrelative, saturation being 100, j (Jbserved.
Mean temperature of month. 10.924. Mean of max. and min. termperatures, 11.33. Greatest hleat was 37.3. on the 201h; greatest coldwas 14.5 below zero on the 28th,-gi%,ing a range ol temperature for tihe month of 51.8 degrees. Greatest range of the tiîermomel. in oneday was 31.4 on the 27th ; ieast range was 9.4 dogrees on the 6Sth. Mean range for the month was 17.6 degrees. Meàn hleighît or tîhcbarometer was 30.02574. llighest reading was 30.854 on the 28th ; iowest reading was 29.112 on the l2th ;giving a range or 1.7i42 in.Mean elastic force of vapor in the atmosphere was equal to .05989889 in. of mercury. Mean relative humidity was 71.7. Afaximuini relativeliumidlity was 100 on the 28th. Minimum relative humidity wvas 449 on the 2I)sl. Mean velocity of the winul was 14.3 miles per hou,' ;greatest mileage in one hour wvas 39 on tie 2nd. Gireatest velocity in gusts was equal to56 miles per hout', on the 26t1h. Mean directiolior tlue wind, W. N. W. Mean Of sky clouded, 50 per cent. Blain felt on 1 day. 'rotai rainfaîl w~as 0.03 i nches. Snowv feul on 16 dlaNs.Total snow fail Nvas 27.4 in.. equal 10 2 79 in. of water. Total precijîitation in inches of %%ater '292. liaut or snow felI on l16 da \s.

1)ay.

Sundtay 2

6

8
Sunday 9

10
il
12
13
14
15

S111nday 16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Sunilay 23
24
25
26
27
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TiHEIlMETER.

Mean. IMax. j Min fR ange

P)a

Sundlav 2
3
4

5
6
7
8

10
1
12
13
14
15

Suxnday 16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Suunday 23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Stidila> 30
31

M e n'....

2'.8
24.1
28 5
41.2
35.8
21.3
29.6
31.9
36.9
49.2
46.0
35 8
27.8
36.6
34.3
24 2
20.0
29.0
28.8
33.9
32.5
28.1
37.0
34.5
38.1
34 0
36,0
48.0
38.0
36 0
32.8

33.17

-5.4
8 5
7.4

18.7
1.6
4.2

10.6;
8.2

22 9
31.3
27.2
23.3
19.9
22.f
11.71
5.7
9.4
10 5
9.5

17.6
16.5
12 6

22.9
12.7
17.3
16.9
16.7
32.4
34.3
24.0
16.9

15.90

33.2
156
21l.1
22.5
34 3
25.5
19.0

23.7
140
14.9
18.8
12.5
7.9

14.0
22.6
18.3
10.6
18.5
19.3
16.3
160
15.5
14.1
21.8
10.8
17.1
19 3
15.6
3.7

12.0
15.9

17.57

* BARoMETER.

Mean. ¡ Max. g Min. Range

30.3325

30.5664
:30.1261
30.5 91
30.16 5
30.1205
30.34 7
..........

i29,90 10
29.7162
30.04î5
29.9564
29.8040
39.7932

29.9569
'30 0477
30.0681
30.1006
30.0189
30.1944

30.0031
30.0161
30.1884
30.1270
30.0989
29.2874

29.5474

30.0529

30.675 30.126 .549

30.636
30.433
30.718
30.639
30.377
30.440

29.960
29.923
30.130
30.107
30.002
30.016

30 134
30.099
30.161
30.122
30.157
30.357

30.133
30.168
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.0729
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.0691
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.0965

.1229

.1490

.0940

.1366

.1792
2027

.0997

.10897

75.41

.... .. .

69.6
77.3
67.4
85.1
70 7
74.9

82.6
67.2
65.2
80.0
84.7
72.7

85.5
71.6
66.5
66.4
70.4
79.5

78.1
81.1
68.0
85.0
76.1
91.9

75.4

I5.05

20.66
30.17
11.12
9.65

17.87
29.92

39.90
37.87
28 10
23.80
30,62
21 5'

..........
I1.42
18.74
18.77
21,36
23.19
21.84

27.42
32.16
24 72
27.69
38.75
36,92

24.22

27.957

SKv CLOUDE

T ,ENTHS

7

S. E. 17.3

S. E. 18.4

s. E. 18.5

S. W. 20.5

W. 2 2.7
W 17 1

N E. 6.9
.......... 8.0

s. w. 18.2
s, w. 10.2
N. w. 9.6
s. w. 11.0
s. w. 11.2

............ 8.8
W. 13.6

S. W. 15.0
N w 9.4
NE 6.1

. . 5.7
s . 5.0

S. W. 4.5
N. W. 8.8

W l 54

Barometer r-eadings"reduced to sea-level and temperature of 32o Fahr. t Pressure of vapor in inches mercury. t Ilumidity
relative, saturation being 100. P Observed.

MIcan temperature of month, 24.957. Mean of max. and min. temperatures, 24.60- Greatest heat vas 49.2 on the l0th ; greatest
cold was 5.s beiow zero on the Ist,-giving a range of temperature for thé month of 54.6 degrees. Greatest range ofthe thermometer in
one day was 34.3 on the 5ts ; least range was 3.7 degrees on the 29th. Mean range for the month was 17.6 degrees. Mean height or the
baronieter vas 30.05296. Iligliest reading was 30.718 on the 5th ; lowest reading was 29.324 on the 30th, giving a range of 1.394 inches.
Mean elastic force of vapor in the atmosphere was equal to .109 in. of mercury. Mean relative humidity was 82.2. Maximum relative
humidity vas 98 on the 22nd and 29th. Minimum relative humidity was 48 on the I Ith and-20th. Mean velocity of the wind 12.25 miles
per hotu ; greatest mileage in one hour was 31 on the 4th ; greatest velocity ia gusts was equal to 37 miles per hour, on the 4th and 1 IthMean o1 sky clouded, 59 per cent. Rain foll on the 10 days. Total rainfall 1.23 inches. Snow fell on 16 days, Total snow fell 32.6 in.liain or snow fell on 21 days. Total precipitation in inches of water 14.57.
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